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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of a leisure education prograrn on
life satisfaction, depression, perceived control, perceived leisure control, and leisure
satisfaction among adults who had sustained spinal cord injury (SCI)within the previous

7 ycars and were living in the community. Thirty participants were matched on hoth
gender and age at onset and then randomly assigned to experimental and control group
conditions. AAer attrition, there were 12 experimental and 13 control groiip participants.

The experimental group received a leisure education program which occurred an average
of one and one third hours every week and a half over an average 7.5 weeks plus 4 weeks
of fading. Both groups were administered a test battery before and after the program to

assess the impact of the leisure education prognm on the five dependent variables.
Results of ANCOVA indicated the leisure education progrnm did noi have a statistically
significant effect on the five adjustment measures. The hypotheses, therefore, were
rejected. Pearson correlations indicated that life satisfaction, leisure satisfaction,
perceived control and perceived leisure control were positively correlated with each other

and that depression was negatively correlated with them. Independent samples t-tests
conducted on demographic variables showed no significant differences between the
control and experimental groups, indicating the groups were similar. Social validit y
results suggested the leisure education had a positive impact on leisure satisfaction of
experirnental group participants, and identified baniers that hindered leisure participation.
Field notes also highlighted leisure barriers, and supported the person-centred, non-

vi

directional mode1 of leisure education. Pre-test findings on independent samples t-tests,
ANOVA, and Pearson correlations indicated that gender was a significant factor in
depression and perceived control, that time since injury was a factor in leisure
satisfaction, and that level of injury was a significant factor in depression. Participants'
comments highlighted both environmental and personal factors that helped and hindered

adjustment to disability, suggesting tliat leisure education interventions may be limited to
influencing persona1 factors related to adjustment to disability of persons with SCI.

vii
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Spinal cord injury (SCI) results from trauma or disease of the spinal cord and has
been recognizrd as one of the most devastating conditions in life (Guttman, 1976).
Although few people survived SC1 before World War II (Guttman,1976; Krause, 1992b).
dramatic irnprovements in the treatment of SC1 have led to longer life expectancies

(Krause & Crewe. 199 1 ;Lundqvist. Siosteen, Blomstrand, Lind & Sullivan, 1991;
Noreau & Shephard, 1995). Today, approximately 32 of every 50 injured persons survive
for 24 hours or longer (Trieschmann. 1988), but these survivors usually live with some
degree of permanent paralysis (Le., incomplete or complcte paralysis) that, depending on
the level of the spinal cord lesion, most often results in either quadriplegia or paraplegia.

The incidence of SC1 has risen in North America over the past 3 decades (Noreau &
Shephard, 1995) and has reached 5 per 100 000 population in the 1980's (Trieschmann,
1988). Noreru and Shephard state that prevalence is higher in young people (16 to 30

years) with 65% of injuries due to motor vehicle accidents and 15% due to sports injuries.
They add that sport accidents usually lead to quadriplegia and industrial accidents more
often result in paraplegia than quadriplegia. In Manitoba, there are approximately 33 new
SC1 per year and, like North American statistics, prevalence is highest (42%) in younger

people (16-30 years) who commonly are male (76%), and most injuries (about 44%) are

due to motor vehicle accidents. In Manitoba, 56% of SC1 occur in the cervical region
which result in quadriplegia, whereas 44% of injuries occur at lower levels which result
in paraplegia (Manitoba Neurotniuma Initiative, 1996/97).
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Although hopes of finding a 'cure' for SC[ are surfacing as a result of recent
advances in research, SC1 continues to be recognised as an incurable condition for which
the only treatrnent is to rehabilitate. Consequently, SC1 results in lifestyle changes
(Bozzacco, 1990) and requires adjustment in al1 aspects of life (Lee, Brock, Dattilo, &
Kleiber. 1993). in particular. SC1 results in major physiological disruptions (e.g..
mobility and sensation losses, bowel and bladder dysfunctions, impaired sexual function)
which often lead to psychological stresses (e.g., threat to self-concept, social position and

roles, job, love relationships) (Buckelew, Frank, Elliott, Chaney, & Hewett, 1991 ; Decker
& Schulz, 1985; Dew, Lynch, Ernst, & Rosentlial, 1983). These traumatic life changes

pose tremcndous physical and psychological adjustment demands.
Unfortunately, the field of SC1 rehabilitation has not paid equal attention to physical
and psychosocial adjustment. During the early years of SC1 rehabilitation (after World

War II), physical restoration was the primary rehabilitation focus (Woodrich & Patterson,
1983). In more recent years, physical functioning has continued to be "a primary concern
of those in rehabilitation and ...a central quality of life issue for those with SCI"

(Caldwell, Dattilo, Kleiber, & Lee, 1994193, but there also is recognition that the
predominant problems following SC1 are often psychological (Noreau & Shephard. 1995)
or psychosocial in nature (Woodrich & Patterson, 1983). Indeed, psychological,

emotional, and interpersonal adjustment problems ofien continue after discharge into the
community (Dew et al., 1983).
Woodrich and Patteaon (1983, p. 26) state that it is not surprising that physical
disability would create psychosocial adjustment problems "because of the difficulties

faced in living up to society's expectations for behaviour, appearance, and vocational
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pursuits". They suggest that social isolation and the general public's insensitivity to the
needs of persons with disabilities contributes to psychosocial adjustment problems of
persons with SCI. Similarly, Richards (1986) indicates that many persons with SC1 are
discharged into environments where there is a lack of understûnding of the physical.
educational, emotional, and social needs of persons with SCI. Richards also explains that
necessary shifts in roles, activities, and life goals are not very apparent soon after SCI,
but that increasingly shorter initial rehabilitation stays result in persons with SC1 having

to do more of the adjusting to these changes after discharge. Conseqiiently, the traditional
view of rehabilitation which focuses on attaining the highest possible level of physical
fiinctioning and independence (e.g., tnnsferring, dressing) has been challenged based on
the issue that physical skills, alone, do not determine successful community reintegration,

adjustment to disability (Whalley Hammell, l992), or quality of life (Eisenberg & Saltz,
1991). In fact, there has been discussion that the goal of SC1 rehabilitation should be

adjustment to disability in the context of a penonts environment rather than medical
recovery (Whalley Hammell, 1992). According to Krause (1992b),issues such as life
satisfaction and psychological adjustrnent have already become the focus of SC1
rehabilitation.

Much of the literature on adjustment to SC1 reflects this more recent focus on
psychosocial rehabilitation. Specifically, there has been considerable interest in
identifjing factors that contribute to successful adjustment to SC1 (Trieschrnann, 1988).
For example, perceived control may be an important factor in adjustment to SC1 (Crisp,

1992; Decker & Schulz; Schulz & Decker, 1985). Leisure, too, may be a mediating factor
in adjustment to SC1 (Caldwell et al., 1994/95; C u s h m & Hassett, 1992; Lee et al.,
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1993). Interestingly, some of the docurnented psychological benefits of leisure reflect
indicators of adjustment to disabiiity that have been used in SC1 research. For example,
leisure activity has been positively associated with life satisfaction (Coyle, Lesnik-Emas
& K i ~ e y 1994;
,
Coyle, Shank, Kinney, & Hutchins., 1993; Crewe, 1980; Crewe &

Krause. 1990: DeVivo & Richards, 1992; Tinsley, 1984) and negatively associated with
depression (Coyle et al., 1993; Gordon, 1982; Noreau & Shephard, 1995; Siosteen,
Lundqvist, Blomstrand. Sullivan & Sullivan, 1990). and both life satisfaction and
depression have been used to measure adjustment to SC1 (Crisp, 1992; Decker & Schiilz,
1985; Schulz & Decker. 1985). Research which suggests that leisure experiences c m
foster perceived control (Coleman & Iso-Ahola, 1993; Iso-Ahola, 1994) may offer
aciditional insight as how leisure may enhance adjustment to disability for persons witli
SCI.
Unfortunately, leisure is ofien a problematic area for people with SCI. One reason
for this may be related to the experience of increased free time after injury. Coyle et al.
( 1993) indicate that free time is more prevalent in persons with SC1 than the general

population. "Increased free time, however, does not always mean positive things for
people with SCI" (Lee et al., 1993, p. 201). Lee et al. suggest that the experience of free
time may be infiuenced by conditions of the injury like pain and fatigue (Schulz &
Decker, 198S), which may preclude leisure participation. In addition, the physical
disability may necessitate activity modifications to enable leisure participation, or it may
result in the elimination of favourite leisure activities from an individual's repertoire (Lee

et al., 1993). Furthemore, Lee and associates suggest that psychological symptoms like
depression can affect how fiee time is experienced afler SCI. In particular, persons who
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are free of depression are more likely to participate in activities (Noreau & Shephard,

1995; Siosteen et al., 1990). Since persons with SC1 have a highet risk of experiencing
depressive episodes (Coyle et al., 1994; Coyle et al., 1993), persons with SC1 who do
experience depression may be less likely to participate in recreation activities diiring their
free time. Increased free time afier injury. therefore. is not necessarily associated with
meaningful activity. Similarly, other research (Caldwell et al., 1994/95; Trieschmann,
1988) indicates that SC1 is associated with high unemployrneni rates. boredom, and

unconstructive, meaningless, passive activity.
According to Caldwell and Smith (1 988). not al1 persons have the opportunity to
experience leisure. due to attitudinal, situational or physical limitations, and so strntegies
siich as leisure education are developed to enable persons with tliese liniitations to
experience leisure. Leisure education has been described as an educational process which
helps people improve their quality of life through leisure (Aguilar, 1985; Gunn &
Peterson, 1977; Mundy & Odum, 1979). It develops one's leisure lifestyle (Cliim &
Joswiak, 198 1), but also impacts total lifestyle (Bullock & Mahon, 1997). Leisure
education helps an individual to acquire leisure skills, attitudes, and knowledge (Peterson
& Gunn, l984), and to develop an understanding of self and leisure (Bullock & Mahon,

1997) in order to facilitate freely chosen activities and to enhance life satisfaction
(Bullock & Mahon, 1997; Dattilo & Murphy, 1991). Leisure education is most
commonly associated with the provision of therapeutic recreation services and, therefore,
most often applied to services for penons with disabilities (Dattilo & Murphy, 1991 ;
Peterson & Gunn,1984). It also is recognized as a process which facilitates transitions
between settings and life stages (Bullock & Howe, 1991). Leisure education, therefore,
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could be a useful transitional rehabilitation service for persons with SC1 by addressing
the problems that limit leisure participation of persons with SC1 upon community teentry. Research also indicates that leisure education can increase leisure satisfaction
(Mahon & Martens, 1996; Zoerink & Lauener, 1991), life satisfaction (Bedini, Bullock,
& Driscoll. 1993: Mahon & Searle. 1994; Searle. Mahon. Iso-Ahola, Adam Sdrolias, lk

van Dyck, 1995), perceived leisure control (Searle et al., 1995), and perceived control
(Bedini et al., 1993). Consequently, leisiire education c m facilitate meaningful leisure
cxperiences which may improve aspects of psychological well-being and. thereby.
facilitate adjustment to disability.
Despite the potential role that leisure education can play in the rehabilitation
process for pcrsons with SCI. "the ability or opportunity to benefit from leisure arnong
those with SC1 is not yet well understood, nor well discussed in the literaiure" (Caldwell
et al., 1994195, p. 14). Caldwell et al. indicate that only a few studies have examined the
role of therapeutic recreation (TR) in the lives of persons wiili SCI. For example, Zoerink

(1988) studied the role of leisure education in the lives of persons with spina bifida, but
this population is different from those with acquired SCI. Bullock & Howe (1991)
studied the role of transitional TR services (Le., from hospital to community) for persons
with physical disabilities, including persons with SCI. Finally, Coyle et al. (1 993)
explored the role of therapeutic recreation (TR) during SC1 rehabilitation, but there was
no mention of leisure education protocol in this study nor of its specific impact. Rather,
group leisure outings were more directly linked with the findings presented.

While leisure education has k e n recognized for its impact on psychological well-

king (Searle et al., 1995), no studies have specificaily assessed the effects of leisure
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education on the adjustment to disability of persons with SCI. Additionally,there has
been a noticeable omission in the literature and in practice on transitional programs (like
leisure education) that bridge the gap from hospitalization to community living (Bullock
& Howe, 1991;Caldwell & Gilbert, 1990). Furthemore, since knowlcdge on adjustment
to SC1 i s incomplete (Dew et al.. 1983; Stensman. 1994). and there is no clear consensus

about what components are most critical to adjustment (Cushman & Hassett, 1992;
Krause, 1992b), a better understanding of psychosocial factors and adjustment following
SC1 is needed (Buckelew et al., 1991). One important area of inquiry, therefore. is to

determine whether leisure education c m enhance particular aspects of psychological
well-being that have been linked with adjustment to disability of persons with SCI.
Statement of the Problern
The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of a leisure education program

on adjustment to disability of persons with SCI. First, it assessed the effect of leisure
education on life satisfaction and depression, two established indicators of adjustment to
disability. Second, it assessed the effect of leisure education on perceived control,
perceived leisure control, and leisure satisfaction, which have been used to measure the
impact of leisure education in previous research, and are related to both life satisfaction
and depression. These three latter variables, therefore, served as secondary measures of
adjustment to disability.

Hypotheses
1.

Adults with SC1 who completed a leisure education program would have

higher levels of life satisfaction and lower levels of depression than a control group,
when post-test scores were compared while controlling for the effects of pre-test scores.
2.

Adults with SC1 who completed a leisure education program would have

biglier levels of pcrceived leisure control, perceived control. and leisure satisfaction than
a control prorip. when post-test scores were cornpared while controlling for the effects of
pre-test scores.
Assumpt ions
1.

Lifc satisfaction and depression are valid indicators of adjustmeni to disability.

2.

Perceived leisure control, perceived control, and leisure satisfaction are dircctly

relatcd to li fe satisfaction.

3.

Perceived leisure control, perceived control, and leisure satisfaction are

indirectly related to depression.
Participants would answer pre- and post-intervention tests truthfully.
Delimitations
Participants were 18 years of age and older.
Onset of SC1 occurred within the previous 7 years.
Participants were discharged from initial rehabilitation hospitalization, and
were living within the city of Winnipeg, Manitoba or its immediate surrounding area.
4.

The number of participants in this study was limited to 30, with 15 in an

experimental group and 15 in a control group.

5.

Participants had not participated in another leisure education or leisure

counselling program.

6 . Participants had no cognitive impairment such as brain injury, which would
have precluded them from understanding and following the leisure education program
content,

7. Participants were able to read basic English.
8.

Participants were be taking medications to control depression.

9.

Participants werr identi fied by employees (Le., Vocational Reliabilitation

Counsellors, Rehabilitation Counsellors, Director of Rehabilitation Services) of the

-

Canadian Paraplegic Association (CPA) Manitoba division as being in need of leisiire
intervention services or as experiencing some difficulty in adjusting to their disability.
Limitations
1.

Adjustment to disability is influenced by many factors and therc is no

concensus as to which factors are most crucial. It was not possible, therefore, to control
for al1 potential factors that may influence adjustment to disability.
2.

There is a lack of availability of standardized measurements for use with

perçons with SCI. One questionnaire that was used in this study, the Life Satisfaction

Index-A (Neugarten, Havighurst, & Tobin, 1961;Adams, 1969) had been used in
previous studies on SCI, but was developed for use with older adults. The Perceived
Leisure Control Scale (Witt & Ellis, 1987) and the Leisure Satisfaction Scale (Beard dk
Ragheb, 1980) also was used in this study, but had not k e n used in previous SC1
research.
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Some participants required physical assistance to record written responses
during pre- and post-testing.
Definition of Terms
Persons with SC1 - Individuais who have acquired damage to the neural
elements in the spinal cord, resulting in any temporary or permanent degree of sensory or
motor deficit, autonornic dysfunction, or bladdedbowrl dysfunction (Manitoba
Neurotraurna Initiative, 1996/97).
2.

Adjiistment to disability - a psychological construct which reflects

"Satisfaction and acceptance of changed physical, psychological, and social
circumstances" (Lee et al., 1993, p. 201). In the present study, 'adjustment to disability'
reflected psychological adjustment to disability.

3.

Leisure - "an enjoyable experience in whicli people choose to participate with

relative freedom in terms of discretionary time and particular activities. witliin the
context and limitations of culture, socio-economic factors, and gender. Leisure
experience can be objective andor subjective, long-lasting or brief, planned or
spontaneous, an end in itself or therapeutic/compensatory, sociable or solitary" (Horna,
1994, p. 47).
4.

Leisure education - "an individualized and contextualized educational process

through which a person develops an understanding of self and leisure and identifies and
leams the cluster of skills necessary to participate in freely chosen activities which lead to

an optimally satisQing life" (Bullock Br Mahon, 1997, p. 38 1).
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5.

Life Satisfaction - "a rnulti-dimensional, social psychological variable which

reflects a psychological well-being" (Peppers, 1976, p. 442). It refers to gratification and
contentment in life (Brodsky, 1988).
6.

Leisure Satisfaction - the degree to which an individual experiences

"nieaningful leisure" (Ragheb & Griffith. 1982).

7. Depression - an individual's negative conceptions of their self-worth,
performance, health, or penonal characteristics, and of the rneaning of existence (Deck,
1970).

8.

Perceived Leisure Control - the "degree of internality, or the extent to which

the individual controls events and outcornes in hisher leisure experiences" (Witt & Ellis,
1987, p. 12).

9. Perceived control - a feeling an individual has that he or she can predict and
control his or her own environment (Iso-Ahola, 1980).

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Adjustment to SC1 has been defined, explained, and studied in a variety of ways,
resulting in many contradictions surrounding this topic. This chapter discusses how
adjustment to disability has been defined and measured in relation to persons with SCI,

and Iiighlights current issues related to the study of adjustment to disability. This is
followed by a review of a number of factors that have been studied in relation to
adjustment to SC1 and an examination of three constructs that have been sclectcd for the
present study from the adjustment to SC1 literature: perceived control, life satisfaction,

and depression. In addition, the potential role of leisure in facilitsting adjustment to
disability is discussed according to each of the three above constructs as well as
according to two leisure-relrted constructs: leisure satisfaction and pcrceived leisiire
control. Finûlly, this chapter reviews relevant leisure education literature and discusses
the potential role of a leisure education intervention in facilitating adjustment to disability
of persons with SCI.
Defining Adjustment to Disability
Adjustment, in general ternis, occurs when the demands of life are in balance with
one's abilities to manage them; it is the point of holding oneself in equilibrium between
discomfort and comfort (Brodsky, 1988). Brodsky also suggests that, in contrast,
maladjustment occurs when some demanà of life has presented a burdensome situation
that outweighs cverything else and results in feelings of helplessness or frustration. If this
description of adjustment was applied within the context of disability, then adjustrnent to
disability might occur when the demands of (or problems related to) disability are in
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balance with one's ability to manage them. The 'demands of, or problems related to,
disability might be personal, societal, or environmental problems. 'One's ability to
manage' these problems connotes that a person might play a regulatory role, which would
require feelings of control. in the process of successfully adjusting to disability.

Defining and measuring adjustment to a non-normative life crisis (such as
disability), however, is a recurring challenge in research (Schulz & Decker, 1985). In
fact, studies rarely define adjustment to disability in a similar manner (Trieschmann.
1988). The inconsistency in definitions underscores the perspective that adjustment to

disability is an umbrella term that describes many individual behavioiirs across time
(Trieschmann, 1988) and which taps a number of dimensions incliiding feelings,
attitudes, and behaviour (Richards, 1986). Inconsistent definitions also reflect claiiiis that
the process of adjustment is dynamic (Krause, 1992b; Trieschmann, 1988), exceedingly
complex and life-long (Trieschmann, 1988), specific for each individual, and dependent
on several different factors (Stensman, 1994).
Much of the literature on adjustmcnt to SC1 defines adjustment in relation to its
components and these descriptions are often psychological in nature. For example, Fuhrer
(1994) equates mental adjustment to "aspects of a person's mental health e.g., anxiety,
depression, perceived control of one's life" (p. 359). Adjustment has also been expiained

as coping (Schulz & Decker, 1985; Stensman, 1994), and Noreau and Shephard (1995)
suggest that psychological health facilitates the process of coping with SCI. According to
Graney and Graney (1 973), coping strategies may be more appropnately subsumed under

an 'adjustment' constnict. They also indicate that well-king and adjustment are related
constructs. Lee et al. (1993) provide a specific definition of adjustment to disability

which is also psychological in nature. They define adjustment to disability as
"Satisfaction and acceptance of changed physical, psychological and social
circumstances" (Lee et al., 1993, p. 201).
Trieschmam (1 988) offers an additional element to the concept of adjustment to
disability. She argues that too much emphasis has been placed on the personal resources
of the individual as the key to success in adjustment and that not enough emphasis has
been placed on the environment. Accordingly, she describes adjustment to disability as a

balance of the mind-body system within the environment in which it lives; thc interactive
rcsult of three influences in life: psychosocial (intrinsic personal values), biologicnl or
organic, and cnvironmental. This definition suggests that societal or environmental
factors including transportation, employment, and attitudinal and architectural barriers
influence ndjiistment to disability. Similarly, Whalley Hamme11 (1992) considers the
importance of the environment in adjustment, stating that persons rnust "ieern to live with
the resulting disability in the context of (their) own environment" (p. 3 17). Othcrs have

discussed the likely impact of environmental changes on adjustment, but note that tliere is
little empirical evidence about this to date (Krause, 1992a; Krause & Crewe, 1991).
Measuring Adjustment to Disability
Studies on adjustment to SC1 often measure short-term adjustment or long-term
adjustment. Short-term adjustment research occurs within the fint year or two after injury
and tends to focus on disruption of affect (eg., anxiety, fear, and depression) (Krause &
Crewe, 199 1). Disruption of affect is ofien measurcd by various measures of depression.
For example, Cook (1 979) used a shortened version of the M i ~ e s o t aMulti-Phasic
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Inventory (MMPI) (Dahlstrom & Welsh, 1960) to determine whether persons who were
newly injured had different reactions to SCI, and Richards ( 1986) used the Beck
Depression Inventory (BDI) (Beck et al., 1979) to determine psychological adjustment of
newly injured persons. According to both Crisp (1992) and Schuiz and Decker (1985).
the ma-jorarea of focus for adjustment-related social psychological research has been on
individuals' reactions and adjustment during the period of tirne immediately following
SCI, when stress levels are likely to be high. Subsequently, knowledgr about attitudes,

feelings and coping mechnnisms during sucli acute stressful periods hns increased
sipiiificantly (Scliulz & Decker, 1985).
There may be di fferences between coping successfully immediately after a
traumatic event such as SC1 and coping successfully many yenrs later (Schulz & Drcker.

1985). How persons cope years after SCI onset is the focus of long-term adjustment
research. Accordingly, long-term adjusment research tends to focus on indicators of
quality of life (e.g.,employment, absence of depression, life satisfaction) as opposed to
disrupiion of affect (Krause, l992b). For example, Crewe and Krause (1 990) used the
Life Situation Questionnaire (LSQ) (Krause & Crewe, 1974) to compare aspects of
adjustment (i.e., work, social activities, medical treatment, life satisfaction, and self-rated
adjustment) between a sample of individuals who were ai least 2 years post-SC1 and
persons from this same sample 1 1 years later. Other long-term adjustment research
(Decker & Schulz, 1985; Schulz & Decker, 1985) assessed the psychological and
subjective well-being (i.e., depression and life satisfaction) of a group of middle-aged and
older people who were approximately 20 years pst-SC1 using theLife Satisfaction Index-

A (Adams, 1969) and the Center for Epidemiologic Studies - Depression Mood Scale
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(CES-D) (Radloff, 1977). Similarly, Crisp (1992) used the LSIA-A and CESD-Dscales,
dong with an assessment of vocational identity in his study of persons injured an average
of 1 1.9 years earlier.
M i l e most studies on adjustment to SCI tend to measure either short-term or longterm adjustment, some studies have measured adjustment over a range of years which
includes both the initial period of time aftcr injury and years later. Such stridies have used
psycliological mrasures or self-reports of quality of life. For example. Woodricli and
Pnttrrson (1983) used Linkowski's (1971) Acceptance of Disability (AD) Scale on a
sarnple of persons who were between 6 months and 22 yean post-SCI. Stensman (1 985)
iised a rating scale from O to 10 to measure subjective quality of life (QOL), or 'overall
life satisfaction', of persons he followed from .5 years to 5 years post-SCI. Finally, Dew
et al. (1983) developed and used a structured interview to mcasure reaction to SC1 and

adjustrnent of 1 1 1 pcrsons, 42% of whom had been injured within 5 years of the
interview, and 36% of whom had been injured for greater than 1O years.
Measurement Issues

In her comprehensive review of long-term SC1 adjustment, Trieschmann (1988)
identifies rneasurement problems related to the study of SC1 adjustment. First, she states
that adjustment is an abstract term that cannot be measured directly, but can only be

inferred by measuring the cornponent behaviours of it. It may be added that since
adjustment taps not only behaviour, but also feelings and attitudes (Richards, 1986),
adjustment can only be inferred by measuring its component behavioua, feelings, or
attitudes. Unfortunately, research often measures 'adjustment' in nonspecific ternis and
such vagueness, in addition to dissimilar definitions of adjustment, makes cornparison of
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results difticult (Trieschrnann, 1988). For example, Tieschmann criticihs a study by
Kerr and Thompson (1 972), in which the mental adjustment of persons with SC1 was
examined, and the methodology for obtaining the adjustment ratings of 'failiire. poor, fair,
good, and excellent' was not described. Also, she points out that the criteria used to
ineasure satisfactory versus unsatisfactory pre-injury history was not specitied. Similarly,
Athelstan and Crewe (1 979) employed non-specific measurement criteria in their study
on psychosocial adjustment of persons with SCI. They had three counselling
psychologists subjectively rate adjustment into 3 categories, ranging from 1 for good
ndjustment, to 3 for poor adjustment, but "without specifying in advance any criteria for
cvaluating adjustment..." (Athelstan & Crewe, 1979, p. 3 1 5 ) .
Second, Ttieschmann (1 988) queries the appropriate time to dminister
psychological tests for assessment of mental adjustment, since adjustment is a dynamic
and life-long process. She cautions researchers to consider whether such assessments are
sensitive to daily changes or whether they reflect more enduring behaviour patterns.
Furthemore, she suggests that since adjustment occurs in one's own environment (Le.,
after hospital discharge), ratings of adjustment made while in the hospital may instead

reflect adherence to hospital policy. To minimize the effects of timing in the
administration of psychological tests, Trieschmann recommends doing longitudinal
studies. Also, she suggests that adjustment ratings should be based on multiple measures
of functioning in life and that multiple levels of measurement should be used to examine
the emotional aspects of disability. Furthemore, she states that direct measures of
behaviow which involve direct behavioral observations could be used to complement
standardised psychological measures and participants' self-reports. In contrast, Schulz
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and Decker (1 985) defend the use of standardised tests. They indicate that evaluations of

adjustment are ofien based on the assessrnent of health care professionals who work with

-

persons with SC1 (such staff assessments may be inaccurate and misleading see section
'Staff attitudes and depression' on p. 4 1 of this proposal), and that an ndvantage of using
standardised instruments to assess adjustment is that responses con be compared to

existing data for non-injured populations.
Third, when using standardised psychological tests, professionals sliould consider

the purpose for which it was intended (Trieschmann, 1988). For example, many studies
Iinve used the MMPI (Dahlstmm & Welsh, 1960) to assess emotional reaction to SCI.

The MMPI, however, was designed to diagnose psychopathology (cg.. cl inical
dcpression) in the general population, and some of the item within the MMPI are
somatic in nature. Within the SC1 population, these somatic indicators may be
confounded by the physical sequelae of SC1 (Krause & Crewe, 1991 ; Trieschmann,

1988). It is important to remove such confounding items from these inventories, as
Richards ( 1986) did with the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) (Beck et al., 1979), or
employ a measure such as the Center for Epidemiology Scale (CES-D)(Radloff, 1977),
which was designed to minimize the impact of somatic items that exist in other
depression scales. Similarly, Krause and Crewe caution against using measures that were
developed for a geriatric population, such as the Life Satisfaction Index - A (Adams,
1969), on SC1 populations. In such instances, it may be possible to use such measures on

older penons with SCI, and for younger SC1 populations, modify wording to reflect SCI.
Unfortunately, few alternatives exist, as there is a lack of standardized instruments for
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persons with SC1 as well as a lack of appropriate measures from the nondisabled
population (Krause & Crewe, 1991).
Another controversial issue inherent in the measurement of adjustment to SC1 is a
key assumption on which the use of psycliological tests is based - that the SC1 population
is a homogeneous population. Some writers assert that one cannot assume a
homogeneous personality reaction to SC1 wlien the only cornmon feature among these
persons is the physical disability (Trieschmann, 1988; Whalley Hammell, 1992). In
addition, scholars (e.g., Richards, 1986: Trieschmann. 1988) caution that total group
averages tend to obscure important variations in response to SC1 (e.g.. they bypass
iiidividuals with the most severe adjustment problems). Consequently, Trieschmann
suggests that until the critical subject variables that influence adjustment have been
identi fied, researchers should describe the sample of participants in great detail.
Furthermore, in recognition of the heterogeneity of response to SCI, she States tliat
researchers should control for demographic variables such as age and gender, and thai
data analysis should include not only an examination of averaged test profiles, but also an
examination of individuai differences.
In sum, the controversy surrounding the measurement of adjustment to disability of
persons with SC1 points to the need for researchen to exercise caution in choosing their
study design and in their choice of measurements. Researchen should recognize that
adjustment is a global term which requires the measuremeni of its component feelings,
attitudes, or behaviours. Both the definition adopted and the measurement criteria

employed should be clearly stated, and should be reflective of each other. Multiple
measures of behaviour, feelings, or attitude should be used, and participants'
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characteristics should be well defined. Overall, researchers should acknowledge the
limitations of certain psychological tests when measuring adjustment to SCI, and take
steps that minimize flawed results.
Factors Studied in Adjustment to Disability

Many studies attempt to identify factors that are associated with successful
adjustment to SC1 (Trieschmann. 1988). For example, measurements of adjustment to
disability, such as li fe satisfaction and various aspects of mental health, have been
assessed for covariation with variables such as age, age ai injury, duntion of injury,
family relationships and social li fe, health, spiritual li fe, daily living tasks, employ ment,
living arrangements, sex life, and rnoney matters (Schulz & Decker, 1985: Fuhrer,
Rintala, Hart, Clcarman, and Young. 1992). Additional variables that have been studied

in relation to adjustment to SC1 include gender (Trieschmann, 1988; Woodrich &
Patterson, 1W ) , physical pain, penonality, locus of control (Trieschmann, 1988),
manner of onset of disability (Athelstan & Crewe, 1979), educational level (Woodrich &
Patterson, 1983), social support, and perceived control (Crisp, 1992; Decker & Scliulz,
1985; Schulz & Decker, 1985). The following section reviews how many of these factors

have been examined in the literature on adjustment to SCI.
Timc Since Iniurv

While it has been recognized that adjustment to SC1 occws over many years, the
question arises as to whether adjustment improves in accordance with irmreased time
since injury, or dmtion of disability. Many studies on adjustment to SC1 indicate that
duration of disability is positively related to psychological status. For example, time since
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injury has been found to be positively related to life satisfaction (Decker & Schulz, 1985;
Schulz & Decker, l985), acceptance of disability (Woodrich and Patterson, 1983), and
similarity of actual life to ideal life (Cook, 1979). In the longest longitudinal study
conducted on adjustment to SCI, Krause (1 992a) observed improvements in adjustment
over a 1 5-year period of 256 former hospital patients who averaged 9 vears post-SCI.

Participants showed increased satisfaction with employment and finances, a longer
average sitting tolerance, fewer hospitalizations and fewer days Iiospitalized. Kraiise and
Crewe (1 99 1 ) also provide strong support for the positive effect of time since injury on

adjustment. Tliey used a sophisticated data analytic design (Le., tirnc-sequence analysis)
to assess the relationship Lietween three aspects of aging (chronological age, tirne since
injury, and time of measurernent) and post-SC1 adjustment. Among their findinps, t ime
since injury was positively correlated to adjustment and helped counteract the adverse
effect of increasing age on adjustment. Similarly, the findings of Crisp (1992) support the
importance of time since injury. Crisp found that mean life satisfaction and depression
scores on his sample of younger persons (under 40 years) who were 1 1.9 years post-SC1
were similar to that of Schulz and Decker's (1985) older sample of persons (over 40
years) who were 20 years post-SC1 (using the same measurements). Since Krause and
Crewe (1991) indicate that age and time since injury work against each other (Le., the

oldest persons and those with the least time since injury have the most difficultics in
adjusting), persons in Schulz and Decker's sample, though older, had more time to adjust
to their disability than the younger persons in Crisp's sample. Therefore, time since injury

may have a mediating effect on age and adjustment to disability.
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Furthemore, numerous studies have found that the initial period post-SC1 is where
inost remarkable improvements in adjustment occur. For example, Richards ( 1986)
studied psychological adjustment of persons with SC1 during their first postdischarge

year and found that participants showed increased distress and anger immediately after
discharge from initial hospitaliwtion. but tlieir psychological adjustment increased to a

lcvel that was comparable to a non-disabled control group by the end of the first year
after injury. This finding was true. regardless of injury level, race, gender and age.
Similarly, Gordon (1 982) found that activity patterns of persons with SC1 had become
more like that of nondisabled persons over the first two years following discharge from
initial hospitalization. Furthermore. Krause and Crewc ( 1991 ) found tliat psycliological
adjustment of persons with SC1 increased over an 1 1 year period, but that "SC1(had) its
most devastating impact...on the persons with the least tirne since injury" (p. 98). In a
similar study, Crewe and Krause (1990) conclude that the immediate post-injury period
may be the time when more dnmatic changes in adjustment occur, since adjustment of

participants improved only slightly from 2 years until 1 1 years post-SCI.
Other studies which support the time since injury theory show that the time period
in which adjustment problems rnay be most pronounced may continue beyond the first
two years post-SCI. For example, Lundqvist et al. (1 991) found that psychosocial
function and mood states varied considerably during the first 4 years post-SCI, but that
emotional state and social lives improved after this initial period. Cook (1 982) followed
injured persons after discharge into the community and found that mood and attitude
were less than optimal at rehabilitation entry, but life satisfaction, self perceived
adjustment, and goal accornplishment of the majority of persons at 5 years post-SC1 were
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similar to noninjured community residents. Trieschmann (1 988) suggests that important
milestones in the process of adjusting to SC1 might be less than 1 year after onset, I to 3
years, 4 to 7 years, and over seven years afier SC1 onset. Overall, the above findings
suggest that adjustment problems may be more evident within the first sevenl years postSC!, and that adjustment may improve with increased time since iniury.

Other studies, however, do indicate that tirne since injury is unrelated to adjustinent
to disability. For example, Stensman (1 994) measured the subjective quality of life

(QOL) of persons through a series of interviews from .5 to 5 years post-SC1 and
identificd four different patterns of coping which did not support the tiine since injury
theory. In particular; (a) 5 of 17 participants showed good coping, with an almost
iinchanged QOL post-SCI, (b) 6 participants reported good coping after an initially low

QOL after injury, (c) 2 participants reported an unstable QOL, and (d) 4 participants
reported a continually low QOL with no improvement over the study period. Despite
these findings, it is interesting that the participants reported the first ha1f-year nfter injury
onset as, overall, 'the most difficult time'. This lends support to other research, discussed
above, which demonstrates that adjustment difficulties may be most evident soon after

SCI.Other studies that do not support the time since injury theory include both Buckelew
et al. (1 991) and Cook (1 979), who found that time since injury was unrelated to
psychological distress, and Crisp (1 992), who found that time since injury was unrelated
to either life satisfaction or depression scores of individuals who were intervicwed at
least 5 years post-SCI. Similarly, Coyle et al. (1994) studied life satisfaction among
adults with SC1 (aged 18 to 50 years) and found no significant differences in life
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satisfaction scores when compared with length of time since disability (i.e., grouped
according to 1 to 3 years. 4 to 6 years, and more than 6 yean afier SC1 onset).

In sum. the literature provides inconciusive evidence that time since injury is either
directly related or unrelated to adjustment to disability. These inconsistencies point to the
need for further research that examines tirne since injury in relation to adjustment to SCI.
Leve! of Iniurv and Severity of Disahility
Given that persons with quadriplegia have greater physical limitations tlian
paraplegics, the question arises as to wliether quadriplegics are less well-adjusted tlian
paraplegics (Trieschmann, 1988). The majority of the literature reviewed suggests tliat
neither level of injury nor severity of disability influences adjustment to disability. For
example, Woodrich and Patterson (1 983) found that severity of disabil ity was unrelated
to acceptance of disability. Coyle et al. (1994) found no significant associations between
life satisfaction and either severity of disability or type of disability (i.e., quadriplegia or
paraplcgia). Cook (1979) foiind that level of injury was not related to psychological
distress and Cushman and Hassett (1992) found that neither level nor completeness of
injury affected adjustment or quality of iife ratings in their study of long-terrn
psychosocial adjustment to disability . In addition, Crisp (1 W2), Decker and Schulz

(1 985), and Schulz and Decker (1985) found that adjustment (measured by depression
and life satisfaction) was not correlated highly with severity of SCI. Overall, "there is no
evidence that high levels of injury and greater fùnctional limitation lead to poorer
adjustment to SCI" (Trieschmann, 1988, p. 267).

Despite this evidence, one study reviewed showed that level of injury was related to
depression. MacDonald et al. (1987) found that 86% o f persons who were clinically
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depressed according to the Clinical Depression Measurc (CDM)(Breiter, Dobson, &
Shaw, 1983) were quadriplegics, whereas only 14% were paraplegics. Interestingly, there

were no statistically significant differences between qiiadriplegics and paraplegics on
either the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) (Beck et al., 1979) or the Multiple Affect
Adjective Check List (MAACL) (Zuckeman & Lubin. 1965). both of which measure
transient moods (MacDonald et al., 1987). One other notable finding tliat provides
limited support that severity of injury may be related to adjustment cornes from Decker
and Schulz (1 985) and Schulz and Decker (1 985). They found that therc: was a tendency

for participants with greatcr disabilities to report lower levels of subjective and
psychological well-being, although correlations were not high.
Overall, Trieschmann (1988) recommcnds that scverity of disabil ity should
continue to be studied since the demands and circumstances of life for quadriplegics and
paraplcgics are different and, thus, types of coping styles may Vary. For example,
quadriplegics are more limited in function of mobility, recreation, pastime, and
communication activities such as handwriting (Lundqvist et al., 1991), and they generally
have lower activity levels than paraplegics (Gordon, 1982; MacDonald et al, 1987).
Furthemore, MacDonald et al. indicate that depression seems to reduce activity levels
(work and travel) of paraplegics moreso than that of quadriplegics, perhaps due to an
already low activity level of quadriplegics. Taken together, the above findings suggest
that level of disability and severîty of disability should be considered in future studies on
adjusûnent to SCI.

Aae and Ane at Onset of Iniury

Past research suggests that age is negatively correlated with adjustment to SCI,
particularly age nt onset (Krause & Crewe, 1991 ;Trieschmann, 1988). For example,
Woodrich and Patterson (1 983) found tliat youth (regardless of duration of disability)
contributed to better acceptance of disability and Decker and Schulz (1 985) and Schiilz
and Decker (1985), who measured long-terni adjustrnent of persons aged 40 years and
older. found that younger persons with SC1 as well as those injured at a younger age
reported significantly higher levels of life satisfaction and lower levels of depression.
Trieschmann indicates that, on average, onset before age 25 serms associated with better
ndjiistment wliereas others have found that persons aged 35 years or older expericnced
more difficulties in adjustnient tlian younger persons with SC1 (Cook. 1979; Stensiiian,
1994). Trieschmann suggests, liowcver, that ihere are tremendous individual differences,

and that social psychological stage of adulthood, instead of age per se. may be the factor
that influences adjustment. Specifically, she suggests that persons who become injured
during the formative ages of 20 through 35 (i.e.,when identity and life roles are
established) may be better able to incorporate disability into their identity. It also rnay be
possible that persons injured later in life rnay have less enthusiasm for life because of
reduced energy levels that corne with aging (Stensman, 1994; Trieschrnam, 1988) and
also because they may feel they have lived the major part of their lives already
(Trieschmann, 1988). Krause and Crewe (1991), who found that both youth and time
since injury favoured SC1 adjustment, conclude that persons injured at a younger age
have a greater opportunity (Le., more time) to adjust, whereas pesons injured later in life

may not live long enough to properly adjust to their disability.
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Fewer studies have found no relationship between age and adjustment to SCI. For
exarnple, Crisp (1 992) found no mean differences in the same mesures of adjustrnent
between his sample and an older sample studied by Schulz and Decker (1985). Crisp also
found that age was unrelated to adjustment (Le., life satisfaction. depression, and
vocational identity) within his own sample of persons with SCI. Similarly, Buckelew et
al. (199 1) found that age was unrelated to adjustment to SC1 as measiired by the
Symptom Checklist-90-Revised (SCL-90-R) (Derogatis. 1977) and Miiltidimensional
Health Locus of Control scales (Wallston, Wallston, & De Vellis, 1978).
Overall. the findings on age and adjustment to SC1 are inconclusive. More often
than not, however, studies suggest that clironological age is a factor in adjustmcnt aiid
that persons injured at an earlier age are beiter able to adjust to SCI. Trieschmann (1 988),
therefore, underscores the need for further attention to age and particularly, age of onset
as factors in adjustment to SCI.
Pain
The literature frequently demonstrates chat pain is negatively related to adjustment
to SCI. For exarnple, Stensman (1 994) found that poor coping was related to physical

pain while absence of pain had a positive influence on the adjustment process. This is
consistent with other research (Coyle et al., 1993; Lundqvist et al., 1991; Trieschmann,
1988), which indicates that pain inhibits adjustment to SCI.

Other Demoara~hicVariables
Woodrich and Patterson (1 983) found that gender and educational level were
significantly related to acceptance of disability, whereas marital status, and racelethnicity
were not significantly related in this regard. More specifically, they found that females
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and higher education contributed to better adjustment to disability. Trieschmann (1 988)
indicates that since the majority of persons who become spinal injured are males, both
samples used in studies and findings are more representative of males. It makes sense.
then, that SC1 adjustment of females requires further attention.
Trieschmann (1988) also indicates that socioeconomic status (SES) can influence
SC1 adjustment. Shc states that SES influences one's personality up until the time of

injury and that SES also is related to the environmental resources availnble to a person
after injury. Similarly, and in contrast to Woodrich and Pattenon's (1983) findings on
race, Trieschmann contests tliat culture and ethnic background also sliould impact SC1

adjustment, since these factors influence one's personality and values both prior to and
following injury. While she acknowledges that there is insufficient data to support tliis
theory, she suggests that "future research should specify the nature of the subject
population more precisely so we can begin to assess the role of SES and culture as factors
in the adjustment to SCI" (Trieschrnann, 1988, p. 270).
Research also suggests that employment status may contribute to adjustment, but
that it may not be as significant a predictor as once believed. For example, Cook (1982)
indicates that most studies conducted between 1954 and 1979 dcfined successfiil
postservice (i.e., post-discharge) adjustment as employment. He suggests, however. that
participation in vocational activities (which includes employment) is only one of four
major dimensions of postservice adjustment. Addiitional research (Crisp, 1992; Decker &
Scliulz, 1985; Sculz & Decker, 1985) which found that employment status was associated
with life satisfaction, but not with depression led Crisp (p. 46) to conclude that

"psychological adjustment cannot be simply equated with being employed". Trieschmann
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(1 988), too, reports that employment status alone has not been an ûdequate predictor of

adjustment to SC1 in most research. Nonetheless, employment status may be a factor that
contributes to SC1 adjustment, as suggested by Cook. Therefore, it should continue to be
sssessed in future SC1 adjustment research.

Personality
Several studies dernonstrate that personality characteristics can influence
adjustment to SCI. Stensrnan (1994) found tliat personality (obstinacy and positive
attitude) intluenced adjustment to SCI, and Trieschmann (1 988) concludes that
characteristics such as aggressiveness, advcnturousness. intellectual interests, creativity,
and being goal-oriented mny enhance SC1 adjustment. Elliott et al. (1991) found thai
persons who were assertive had lowcr post-injury depression scores. Similarly, Athelstan

and Crewe (1979) indicate that persons who are risk-taken, adventurous, and rebellious

tend to adjust bctter to SCI, perhaps because they have an internai locus olcontrol.
Trieschmann indicates that those who have an internal locus of control perceive that their
behaviour influences their surrounding environment, and that they tend to be more active,
less depressed, more productive, and more satisfied with life after discharge from initial
hospitalization. Interestingly, Dew et al. (1983, p. 35) observed from their interviews on
adjustment that "the majoriiy of patients, 73%, attributed their own degree of
rehabilitation success to self-drive".
Environmental Factors
Buckelew et al. (1991) suggest that health care policy changes, such as the trend
towards earlier discharges from hospital, may be an important factor in adjustment to
SCI, since persons with SC1 in their sîudy who were discharged more quickly from acute
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care into acute rehabilitation reported greater anxiety, phobic anxiety, and hostility. This
finding is consistent with Dew et al. (1983), who suggest that length of initial
hospitalization may be a predictor of adjustment to disability. Also, Krause (1992a)
suggests that findings from both his study and from Krause and Crewe (1991), which

show positive changes in adjiistment of persons with SC1 over 1 1 years and 15 years
respectively, likely reflect improvements in the environment made over time (e.g., piiblic
transportation. attendant care, work incentive legislation). He also concludes tliat
adjiistment continues to iinprove long after the initial rehabilitation period, supporting
both Trieschn~ann's(1 988) and Hammel's (1992) descriptions of adjustment as a lifelong
process of learning to live witli a disability in one's own environment. Furthrrmore,
Trieschmann States that environmental barriers may influence adjustment to disability by
limiting activity levels of persons with SCI, thereby handicapping the ochievernent of
persona1 goals and lowering moods and satisfaction. She suggests that removing
environmental barriers may be the key to normal activity, which will then enhance
adjustment to SCI.
Social Support

The literature clearly indicates that social support is positively associated with
adjustment to disability. For exarnple, Stensman (1994) studied adjustment to SC1 of
persons within the first 5 years afier injury and found that good support and social
relationships had a positive influence on the adjustment process. In particular, he found
that 'support from spouse', followed by 'good contact with friends' were commonly

reported factors that contributed to the adjustment of persons with SCI. Similarly,

Hamme1 acknowledges family support as a factor that contributes to the process of
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adjustment. The majority of respondents in Dew et a1.k (1983) study also acknowlcdged
staff and family support as important factors during their rehabilitation. Thus, both family
and friends appear to be important sources of social support which contribute to SC1
adjustment, with family being a stronger source of support. Furthemore, several studies

(Crisp, 1992; Decker & Schulz, 1985; Scholz Re Decker, 1985) assessed social support in
relation to the psychological well-being (Le., life satisfaction and depression) of a group
of persons with SCI, and found that high levels of well-being (Le., higher life satisfaction

and lower depression scores) were positively related to high levels of social support and
satisfaction with social contacts. Satisfying social contact, liowever. was n stronger
predictor of adjustrnent than social support. Crisp concludes that social contact was
important reprdless of how supportive the contact. This also suggests tliat satisfaction
with social support may be more important than type or degree of social support.
Elliott et al. (1 99 1) exaniined the roles of assertiveness and several types of social
support in psychological adjustment to SC1 and found that assertive persons wlio reported
Iiigh levels of 'Guidance' support (e.g., support from professionals who often try to

control client behaviour) were more depressed than assertive persons who reported low
levels of 'Guidance' support. They conclude that overinvolvement and intrusiveness of
others, in addition to a lack of control in one's own affairs, rnay be sources of distress in
social support.
Some studies have found that perceptions related to social support rnay be more
important to psychological health than actual social support. For example, in a study that
explored the relationships among social support, adjustment and health status of persons
who were at least 1 year post-SCI, Anson, Stanwyck, and Krause (1993) found that the
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perception of willingness to contribute social support in the community may have been
more important than behaviour, and independent of behaviour in affecting health and
adjustment. Furthemore, Anson et al. (1 993) indicate that there exists a "conventional
assumption that efficacious social support is that which is received" (p. 637). These
üuthors measured reciprocal social support and found that participants' perceptions of
ability to give support, as well as to receive support within their social networks of family

and friends, and within the community was positively related to health and adjustment. In
other words, the belief that one can contribute within his or her social support network
may be as important as the belief that one can receive social support. Anson and
nssociates conclude, therefore, that perceived inability to participate in supportive
relationsliips within one's social network may lead to healili and adjustment problcms.

The literature on social support discussed above suggests that social support
enhances psychological adjustment to SCI, but that certain factors may infliience tliis
outcorne. In particular, types of support, levels of support, amount of participant
regulation of support, and participant perceptions of support may influence research
outcornes.

In sum,the literature reviewed above illustrates how adjustment to SC1 is
influenced by many variables. Also, some of the findings among the studies are
contradictory, suggesting that there is no 'one way' that al1 people adjust to SCl. Indeed,
there is no clear consensus about, exactly, wliat components are most critical to
adjustment (Cushman & Hassett, 1992; b u s e , 1992b).This is not to Say, however, that

there are no consistencies in the adjustment to SC1 literature. In fact, Trieschmann (1 988)
concludes fiom her review of literature on long-term adjustment that youth, financial
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security, warm and loving backgrounds, transportation, having a high activity level,
returning to social and vocational involvement, having a good sel'concept, and
interpersonal support are important variables which enhance adjustment. Slie also
suspects that locus of control may be an important factor in adjustment to SCI. While
aspects of persona1 control have bcen mentioned nbove in relation to the factors of

personality and social support, a cioser examination of personai control is warranted. In
particular, perceived control. which is related to the construct of locus of control. lias
receivcd considerable attention in the literature. This variable, and its potrntial
contribution to adjustment to SC!, is discussed in more dctail in the following section.
Perceived Control
Perceived control bas been defined as "the perception that salient or valucd aspects
of one's life are manageable" (Wallhagen, 1993, p. 220). Iso-Aliola (1 980) describes

perceived control as a Feeling an individual has that he or she can predict and control his
or lier own environment. According to Purcell and Keller (1989), the literature addresses
control in a variety of ways, including perceived control, learned helplessness, power,
and uncontrollability. For example, Seligman's (1 975) theory of leamed helplessness

proposes that an individual who hrs learned over time that he or she has a loss of control
over reinforcers, such as elements that relieve suffering, bring gratification, or provide
nurture, feels helpless. Seligman stresses that it is the belief or perception of control over

such reinforcers that influences feelings of helplessness. Thus, a lack of perceived control
in one's life may lead to feelings of helplessness.
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According to Trieschmann (1 Mg), the onset of disability (such as SCI) imposes a
change in lifestyle, and a loss of some of the rewards and satisfactions (Le., reinforcen)
that were enjoyed prior to disability. In addition, she argues that persons in the early
stages of SC1 treatment are placed in helpless positions and that some persons may
hecome susceptible to the belief that they can no longer control rewards and satisfactions

in their lives. Sirnilarly, Decker and Schulz (1985, p. 74 1 ) state, "Because the spinal cordinjured person has lost so much control over his or her body and environment, issues
of...control are very important". It is apparent, therefore, that persons with SC1 may be at

incrensed risks of experiencing a loss of perceived control in their lives. This, in turn. has
implications for adjustrnent to SC1 since the literature suggcsts that perceived control
nia): bc an important factor in adjiistment to disability of persons with SCI. For exaniple,
Crisp (1992), Decker and Schulz (1985), and Schulz and Decker (1985) found that, of
several correlates including social support and perceived health status, perceived control
was most sirongly related to long-terni adjustrnent of persons with SCI. Interestingly,
perceived control has also been implicated in the psychological well-being of older adults
in a nursing home (Langer & Rodin, 1976; Rodin & Langer, 1977) and in the adaptive

state (adaption defined as life satisfaction, depression, and subjective symptoms of stress)
of caregivers of relatives with disabilities (Wallhagen, 1993).
Given the importance of perceived control in the research stated above, it is
reasonable that efforts aimed at increasing the perceived control of persons with SC1
might help to facilitate successful adjustment to disability. In fact, Athelstan and Crewe

(1 979) suggest that interventions that restore or enhance one's belief in self-power to
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control his or her fate; that emphasize self-determination, would be usehl for persons
with SCI.
Psychological lndicators of Adjustment to Disability
Life Satisfaction
Coyle et al. (1 994) contend that it is the assessrnent of subjective cognitions of
persons with SC1 that may be most important when trying to understand life satisfaction.
Accordingly, life satisfaction has been conceptualized as a subjective construct in much
research and is difficult to siudy because it depends on subjective self-reports (MacNeil
& Teague, 1987). I t has been described as a componeni of siibjective well-being (Decker
& Schulz, 1985; Fuhrer. 1994; Fuhrer et al., 1992; Liang, 1984; Schulz & Decker. 1985)

and as gratification and contentment in life (Brodsky, 1988). Similarly, Fuhrer (1 994)
concedes that life satisfaction is strongly related to happiness, and says it rnakes sense to
consider the happiness of rehabilitation recipients when evaluating their outcomes. Life
satisfaction also hûs been conceptualized as "a multi-dimensional, social psychological
variable which reflects a psychological well-being..." (Peppers, 1976, p. 442). In fact,
sevenl researchers (Crisp, 1992; Neugarten et al., 1961; Decker & Schulz, 1985; Schulz
& Decker, 1985; Searle et al., 1995) have conceptualized life satisfaction as an indicator

of psychological well-being. In his discussion about measuring life satisfaction, Liang
(1 984) proposes that life satisfaction includes the cornponents of zest for lifc. mood tone,
and congruence between desired and acieved goals. Perhaps a less subjective
conceptualization of life satisfaction is Ragheb and Grifith's (1 982, p. 302) description in

which "life satisfaction is a composite of the different satisfactions (e.g., farnily,
financial, standards of living, work, health, and leisure)".
Much of the research conducted on persons with SC1 indicates thrt life satisfaction
post-SCI. on average, is lower than that of non-disabled populations (Coyle et al.. 1993;
Crewe, i 980; Decker & Schulz, 1985; Dew et al., 1983; Fuhrer et al., 1992; Schulz &
Decker, 1985). Other researchers (Cameron, Titus, Kostin, & Kostin, 1983; Cook, 1982;
Yerxa & Baum. 1986) have found contrasting results, but some of these studies have
been criticized for their methodology . For example, Yerxa and Baum found a higher

mean life satisfaction score for persons with SC1 than for non-disabled participants. but
Coyle et al. state that these results were likely influenced by a small samplr size (SC1 =
15, non-disabled = 12). Also, Cameron et al. claimed they found no statistical difference

between the mean li fe satisfaction ntings of persons with various physical disabilit ies,

including penons with SCI, and a matched sample of nondisabled persons, but both
Fuhrer (1 994) and Fulirer et al. note that descriptive statistics were not provided (i.e..
mean ratings for the groups), preventing the assessrnent of trends in the data.

Despite the lack of consensus about whether life satisfaction of persons with SC1 is
akin to that of non-disabled populations, much research shows that, beyond the first year
of SCI, acceptance of disability improves and li fe satisfaction increases (Decker &
Schulz, 1985; Krause & Crewe, 1991;Schulz & Decker, 1985; Woodrich & Patterson,
1983). In other words, regardless of whether life satisfaction of many penons with SC1 is

higher or lower than that of many nondisabled penons, levels of life satisfaction within
the SC1 population generally increases beyond the first year post-SCI.
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Life Satisfaction and Perceived Control
Studies have demonstrated that perceived control has a strong positive relationship
witli life satisfaction in non-SC1 populations (Cohen-Mansfield, 1990; Peppers, 1976;
Searle et al., 1995; Wallhagen, 1993) as well as in SC1 populations (Crisp, 1992; Decker

2k Schulz, 1985; Fuhrer et al., 1993; Schi~lz& Decker. 1985). In other words, life
satisfaction may be influenced by the perception of control that a person has in his or her
1i fe and vice versa. Subsequently, adjustment to disability may be intlucnced according to

the impact that petceived control has on life satisfaction.
Depression
The concept of depression is prominent in the literature on adjustment to SC1
(Dij kers & Cushman, IWO). Although many studies employ measures of depression to

reflect psychological adjustinent to SC1 (Knuse, 1992b), they oHen fail to describe thc
bchaviours that are being labelled as depression, resulting in a lack of clarity on this issue
in SCI research (Trieschmann, 1988). For example, Trieschmann indicates that true
depression, characterized by loss of appetite, insomnia, and psychomotor retardation, is
not prevalent in the SC1 population. Indeed, a number of studies report the incidence of
depression post-SC1 to be quite low (Cook, 1979; Decker & Schulz, 1985; Richards.
1986; Schulz & Decker, 1985; Stensman, 1994). There is evidence, however, that many

persons with SC1 experience psychological discornfort or grief which may not be
detected by standardised tests on depression (Trieschmann, 1988). For example, Cook
(1 979) found that averaged scores fkom ihe MMPI (Dahlstrom & Welsh, 1960)
demonstrated a low incidence of debilitating depression, but after sorting these scores to
test for individual differences, Cook found that 42% of the sarnple experienced feelings
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of psychological discomfort that were significantly different fiom that of the average
person (e.g., unhappy, sad, body function concerns). Consequently, the discrepancy

between depression and other feelings of psychological discomfort demonstrates the need
for a precise use of the t e m 'depression' in SC1 research (Trieschrnann, 1988).

Furthcmore, Trieschmm argues rhat since true depression is not prevalent in the SC1
population, 'grief' may be a more appropriate term to describe the sadness that many
persons rnay experience after SCI.
Wliilc it is clear that depression does not affect most persons after SCI, as once was
believcd (Dijkers & Cushman, I W O ; Haminel, 19%; b u s e , 1W),a number of studies
show that depression levels post-SC1 are higher than that of the general population. For
examplr, persons with SC[ in Coyle et al.'s (1 994) study scored signi ficantly higher
(mean = 13.92) on the Center for Epidemiologic Studies - Depressed Mood Scale (CES-

D) (Radloff, 1977) than persons in a non-disabled community sample (mean = 9.25)
(Radloff, 1977). In addition, Coyle and associates indicate ihat about 33% of the

participants with SC1 were at risk for depressive episodes according to Myers and
Weissman's (1980) critical value of 16 on CES-Dscores to indicate risk for depression.
Similarly, MacDonald et al. (1 987) found that 15% of their sample of non-hospitalized
persons with SC1 were clinically depressed according to the Clinical Depression Measure

(CDM) (Breiter et al., 1983) and that another 45% were mildly depressed according to
the Beck Depression Inventory (Beck et al., 1979).Six years later, Coyle et al. (1993)
found that 2 1% of participants with SC1 who were in treatment for a secondary health

problem were at risk for clinical depression according to the CES-DScale. The rates for
depression in these studies, though not rernarkably high in and of themseives, are
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considerably higher than estimated rates of 5.7% for major and minor depression in the
general US population (Weissman. Myers, & Harding, 1978). In addition, a cornparison
of these studies suggests that risks of depression may be higher for SC1 persons with
secondary health complications than for SC1 persons not experiencing such
complications. Regardless, hoth Coyle et al. (1 994) and Coyle et al. (1 993) contend that
individuals witii SC1 are at an elevated risk for depressive episodes post-rehabilitation
(i.e., after discharge).
Taken together, the mixed findings regarding the incidence of post-SC1 depression
would seem to suggest that depression is not as prcvalent in SC1 populations as was once
thought, but that it does occur to a certain degree in this population. lndeed. the presence
of depression in some persons with SC1 cannot be denied (Dijkcrs & Cushman, 1990;
Fuhrcr et al., 1992; Whallcy I-lammell, 1992). Furthermore, evidence that psychological
discornfort or grief may exist to a degree that is beyond the average person and that these
feelings tend to be overlooked when diagnostic depression test scores are averaged,
sugpsts that terniinology and definitions such as depression and grief need clarification.
It also underscores the need for research to more clearly "note the variation in incidence
of these emotional problems depending on the methodology used to assess these
conditions in the various studies" (Trieschmann, 1988, p. 79).
Misconce~tionsAbout Post-SC1 Demession
Staff attitudes and demession. Cushman and Dijken (1986) indicate that daims
regarding the incidence of depression have k e n Iargely based on overestirnations made
by rehabilitation staff In fact, the literature regarding staff attitudes toward post-SCI
depression has been thoroughly reviewed by Hamme1 (1W2), and this review clearly
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indicates that signifiant discrepancies exist between staff and patient's perceptions of
post-SC1 psychological status. Whalley Hammell suggests that society's impression of
traumatic disability as a tragedy that requires a response of sadness and depression is
reflected in attitudes of liealthcare personnel. It has even been suggested that
rehabilitation staff tend to disregard the hope. optimism. and happiness of persons with
SCI, perhaps because staff observations are clouded by expectations that persons sliould
be depressed post-SC1 (Cushman& Dijkrrs, 1986). In fact, Trieschmann (1988) cites
anecdotal evidence about a person with SC1 wlio had remarked that the most depressing
aspect aftcr SC1 was that rehabilitation staffexpected him to be deprcssed. Furthermore,

Richards (1 986) suggests that professionnls may overestimate postcîiscl~argc
psychological distress and perceive postdischarge adjustment to be unusually difficult
perhaps because only the persons with the most severe adjustment problems have corne
to their attention in the past. As mentioned earlier, Schulz and Decker (1985) recommend
the use of standardised measures in testing for depression to avoid the tendency ta
overestimate its occurrence in SC1 populations.
Stage theories and depression. Various investigators suggest that 'stage theories' on
adjustment to SC1 may have led to misconceptions about depression after SC1 (Buckelew
et al., 1991;Trieschmann, 1988; Whalley Hammell, 1 992). In general, stage theories
propose that persons with SC1 experience a predictable sequence of emotional reactions
that eventually ends at the stage of adjustment (Krause, 1992b). According to these
theories, depression is viewed as a natural and necessary reaction that is to be expected

and even elicited as part of a normal grieving process to SCI, and persons who do not
demonstrate depressive reactions after SC1 are perceived as being in denial or being
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maladaptive (Buckelew et al., 1991; Whalley Hammell, 1992). Implicit in this theory is
that "adjustment as a process would be not complete until the person had experienced
depression" (Whalley Hammell, 1992, p. 320). According to Trieschmann (1 988).
however, recent research shows that persons with SC1 who are least depressed function
better diiring rehabi litation and alter discharge. Thiis, it would nppear that depression

does not enhance the process of adjustment, but that instead, the absence of depression
facil itates adjustment.
Stage theories also propose that time since injury may be related to adjustment to
SCI. Specifically, these theories propose that as penons progress towards a final stage of
ndjustment, less psychological distress (depression) is expected (Buckelcw et al., 1991).
Empirical support for this assumption is also mixed. While some studies indicate that
emotional balance is related to time since injury (Cook, 1982: Lundqvist et al.. 199 1 ;
Richards, 1986; Woodrich & Prttterson, 1983), other studies show that emotional stiitus is
not related to time since injury (Buckelew et al., 1991;Cook, 1979; Stensman, 1994).

Demession and Perceived Control
A plethora of literature indicates that perceived control is negatively correlated with

depression (Birchwood, Mason, MacMillan, & Healy, 1993; Crisp, 1992; Decker &
Schulz, 1985; Devins et al., 1986; Morris, Moms, & Britton, 1989; Schulz & Decker,
1985; Schulz, Tompkins, Wood, & Decker, 1987; Wallhagen, 1993). Seligman (1 975)
offen a possible explanation for this relationship. He suggests (based on his mode1 of

learned helplessness) that feelings of helplessness result when a person believes or has
learned over time that he or she has a loss of control over reinforcers in his or her life (see
section 'Perceived Contrer on p. 35 of this proposal for fùrther discussion), and that
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depressed individuals typically attribute events to a sense of helplessness and lack of
control. Seligman stresses that the pivota1 factor in depression, howevcr, is one's 'belief
of inability to control reinforcers. In other words, if an individual does not perceive that
he or she has control over a situation (i.e.. reinforcers), then feelings of helplessness may
lead to depression. Since a loss of perceived control is often associated with SC1 (Decker
& Schulz, 1985; Trieschmann, 1988). persons with SC1 may be rit risk of experiencing

depression. This stresses the need for rehabilitation strategies and environmental or
societal initiatives that facilitate the drvelopment of feelings of personal control of
persons with SCI.
Lcisure and Adjustment to Disability
The term 'leisure' lias been conceptuelized and defined in a niimber of ways.
According to Godbey (1990). leisure descriptions can be categorized into four basic
contexts: leisure as free time, leisure as activity, leisure as a state of existence, or leisure
as a state of rnind. Horna (1994) adds that freedom of choice and individual perceptions
are key notions within conceptualizations of leisure. She proposes the following

definition of leisure.
Leisure is an enjoyable experience in which people choose to participate with
relative freedom in ternis of discretionary time and particular activities, within
the context and limitations of culture, socio-economic factors, and gender.
Leisure experience can be objective and/or subjective, long-lasting or brief,
p l a ~ e dor spontaneous, an end in itself or therapeutic/compensatory, sociable
or solitary (Horna, 1994, p. 47).
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Godbey also States that recreation is sometimes used interchangeably with leisure, but is
often used in a more specific and limited way. As such, recreation cail occur during
leisure, but the two tenns arc not synonymous.
Lee et al. (1993) state that little is known about the relationship between leisure and
ndjustrnent to disahility and, in particular. the role o f leisure in the course of adjustment.

Despite the dearth of information in this field, several studies show that postdischarge
psycliological adjustment to SC1 is positively influenced by participation in activities

(Cook, 1982; Gordon, 1982, MacDonald et al., 1987). In addition, a study whicli explored
the role of tlierapcutic recreation (TR) in the rehabilitation of persons with SC1 found tliat

TR (including lcisure education classes and group leisure out ings) had many positive
effects, including the facilitation of coping and adjustment to disability (i.e., dealing with
apprehension about going out, accepting the reality of disability, and gaining strength),
and community reintegration (Le., preparing persons to cope with tlieir lives upon
discharge) (Caldwell et al., 1994195). The above findings are not surprising since
"participation in leisure activities provides a source of satisfaction for a wide range of
psychological needs" ( Tinsley, 1984, p. 127). Given that well-being and adjustment are
related constructs (Graney & Graney, 1973), evidence that describes how leisure
contributes to psychological well-being may also provide insight into how leisure may
enhance psychological adjustment to disability. Some of the ways in which leisure may
contribute to psychological adjustment to disability are discussed below.
Leisure and Perceived Control
Iso-Ahola (1994) indicates that the essence of leisure is perceived freedom (Le., free
choice). Deci and Ryan (1987) suggest that situations which involve freedom facilitate
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the development of a sense of control. This assertion is supported by studies which have
s h o w that provision of choice can positively affect perceptions of control (Langer &
Rodin, 1976; Mactavish & Searle, 1992; Rodin & Langer, 1977). Leisure, then, may help
to develop a sense of persona1 control by the freedoni of choice that is inherent to it.
Indced, leisure (through perceived freedorn) involves "thc cscrcisc of pcrsonal control

over one's behavior and environment" (Iso-Ahola, 1994, p. 53). Perceived control,
tlierefore, is one climcteristic of leisiire.
Personal control is also a key element of seif-determination (Coleman & Iso-Ahola,
1 993). Iso-Aliola (1 994) indicatcs that sel f-detemiined persons feel in control of tlieir

lives. Furtlierrnore. Coleman and Iso-Ahola indicate that srlf-determination disposition is
cumulatively developed through opportunities to actively cxercise clioice in leisure
(perceived freedom) and through opportiinities to experience personal control in leisure.
Leisure, then, fosters not only perceptions of control, but also the development of selfdetermination. Sel f-determination, in tiirn, has been linked wi th psychological well-being
(Deci, 1980; Langer & Rodin, 1979), resistance to illness (Deci & Ryan, 1987). and with
the ability to cope with stressful life events (Coleman & Iso-Ahola, 1993; Iso-Ahola,
1994). Given that leisure is linked with self-determination through perceived control, and
that self-determination is linked with psychological and physical health, leisure may
facilitate adjustment to disability through opportunities to exercise personal control and
sclf-deterrnination.
Perceived Control and Perceived Leisure Control

The literatwe indicates that locus of control can relate to one's environment in
general (Iso-Ahola, 1980) or that it may be domain specific. For example, Buckelew et al.
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( 199 1 ) measured participants' health locus of control in their study on adjustment to SC1

of two sarnples adrnitted to rehabilitation at different times (i.e., 1981 - 1982; 1984 1986). Using the Multidimensional Health Locus of Control scales (MHLC)(Wallston et

al., 1978), health locus of control was assessed according to interna1 hcalth locus of
control beliefs, powerful others health locus of control beliefs, and chance health locus of
control beliefs. Buckelew et al. found that within each sample, MHLC scores were nonsignificant for age and time since injury, indicating that age and time since injury were
iiot rclated to locus of control (i.e., hcalth beliefs).
Locus of control also has been assessed in relation to the domain of Icisiire. Both
Searle et al. (1995) and Searle and Mahon (1991) measured perceived leisure control in
their studies on leisure education and older adults. These researchers described perceived
leisure control as the degree to which participants believed they controlled events and
outcornes in their leisure experiences. An examination of these studies reveals a need for
further research on perceived leisure control, and about whcther leisure interventions that
foster this domain-specific control also can effect a more generalised sense of control.
For example, Searle and Mahon found that leisure education had no significant impact on
perceived leisure control of older adults, and Searle et al., using the same measurement
scale, found that a different leisure education program positively effected participants'
perceived leisure control. This positive effect, however, did not extend to a generalised
sense of personal control. Interestingly, Bedini et al. (1993) found that leisure education

had a significant positive effect on perceived control of peeons with mental retardation.
Given these mixed findings, future studies that examine the relationship between leisure
and perceived control should include assessments of perceived leisure control as well.
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Furthemore, it would be interesting to detemine whether leisure interventions cûn effect
both perceived leisure control and persona1 control in studies that examine leisure and
adjustment to disability.
Leisure and Life Satisfaction
Leisure hns contributed to the psychological well-being of persons by increasing
their life satisfaction. In fact, Tinsley (1984, p. 135) States "Scholars have long argued
that participation in leisure activities has salutary effecis on the ...mental health and lik
satisfaction of the individual". For example. Riddick (1985) found thnt older persons who
were more active in their leisiire pursuits were more likely to experience greater life
satisfaction than inactive persons. Ragheb and Griffith (1982) also found that frequency
of leisurr participation was related to higher life satisfaction scores of older adulrs.
Peppers (1976), wlio studied adjustment to retirement, found that leisure participation in
social and/or physical activities as opposed to sedentary and isolate activities, and that
participation in îàvourite activities contributed to high life satisfaction. Making choices
based on leisure activity preferences, however, was a more important predictor of life
satisfaction in this study, and reinforces the critical role that perceived control in leisure

may have in life satisfaction.
Additional research has demonstrated the contribution of leisure to life satisfaction

of persons with SCI. For example, Coyle et al. (1993) examined leisure involvement and
satisfaction of 48 adults with SC1 who were experiencing secondary medical
complications and found that persons who reporied that they maintained or increased
their personal, family, and social leisure had higher levels of life satisfaction. Coyle et al.
suggest that leisure activities can facilitate the achievement of higher-order needs in
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Maslow's (1 970) hierarchy (i.e., self-esteern, belongingness, and self-actualization), and
tliat these needs must be met in order to experience greater life satisfaction. They surmise
that if leisure can help individuais with SC1 "build purpose back into their lives, thereby
satisfying higher-order needs ....then the importance of leisure in the rehabilitation process
is apparent" (Coyle et al., 1994, p. 107).

Coyle et al. (1 994) also indicate that many quality of life siudies (e.g.,Crewe, 1980;
Crewe & Krause, 1990; DeVivo & Richards, 1992) have found that leisure contributes to
the life satisfaction of persons with SCI,yet they have neglected to discuss such findings
in any detail. Coyle et al. argue that the significance of leisure in the lives of persons with
disabilities is often overlooked because of the predominant work ethic in Western
society, and also because inpat ient rehabilitation goals still favour tasks related to
physical functioning over quality of life issues. This points to the need for future quality
of life research to highlight any dernonstrated relationship between leisure and life
satisfaction ofpersons with SCI.
Life Satisfaction and Leisure Satisfaction

One important way that leisure may be linked to life satisfaction is tlirough leisure
satisfaction. Leisure satisfaction has been described as "the quality of leisure
participation" and as "meaningful leisure experiences" (Ragheb & Griffith, 1982). It
results, in part, from engaging in chosen activities (Iso-Ahola, 1980). For exarnple,
Ragheb and Griffith (1982) found that increased leisure participation was directly related
to ieisure satisfaction of older adults. They also found that leisure participation was
directly related to life satisfaction, and that leisure satisfaction was directly related to life
satisfaction. These findings are not surprising, since leisure satisfaction is a component of
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life satisfaction (Sneegas, 1986). In fact, research shows that leisure satisfaction plays a

very important role in life satisfaction. Ragheb and Griffith found that leisure satisfaction
was a better determinant of life satisfaction than frequency of leisure participation.
Similarly. Ragheb (1 993) found that leisure satisfaction accounted for greater percrived
wellness in adults than did leisure participation. Studies on persons with physical
disabilities provide further support for the impact of leisure satisfaction on life
satisfaction. For example, Kinney and Coyle (1992) examined predictors of life
satisfaction in adults with physical disabilities and found tliat leisure satisfaction
accounted for 42% of the variance in life satisfaction scores. Coyle et al. (1 994) further
analyscd Kinney and Coyle's researcli to determine the contribution of' leisure satisfaction
to life satisfaction among persons with SCI, and found that leisure satisfaction accounted
for 43% of the variance in Me satisfaction scores in this population.
Although leisure satisfaction is a signficant factor in the life satisfaction of persons
with SCI, Lee et al. (1993) indicate that leisure is a problematic area for mruiy persons
with SCI. For exampk, Fuhrer et al. (1992) found that recreatioii activities ranked foiirth
out of twelve domains in which persons with SC1 were most dissatisfied. Similarly, Dew
et al. (1983) found that although almost two-thirds of individuals with SC1 in their

sample described their current use of time as satidying, participants reported that they
engaged in most activities less oflen post-SC1 than they did before their injury. Many of
these participants reported that they would have benefitted from having more recreation
activities during their hospitalization.
Taken togethet, the above findings suggest that the leisure satisfaction of persons
with SC1 needs to be addressed if they are to experience greater life satisfaction. In
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addition, evidence that individuals recently discharged from rehabilitation usually have
more time available for recreation and leisure (Bullock & Howe, 1991), that "the mental
Iiealth of adults is dramatically influenced by the amount of satisfaction an individuai
receives from hislher leisure activities" (Riddick 1986, p. 259), and that leisure
satisfaction is negatively related to loneliness and positively sssociatrd with adjustment
to disability (Lyons, 1987) further points to the need to address the leisure satisfaction of
persons who sustain SCI. Coyle et al. (1994) recommend that leisurç satisfaction should
be addressed sonw time during the SC1 rehabilitation process. Finally. the suggestion tliat
perceived control and reciprocity are important characteristics which can be facilitateci
tlirough leisure participation, and can thereby enhance leisure and life satisfaction
(Purcell & Keller, 1989) implies that perceived control in leisure may contribiitc to
adjustment to disability by its effect on leisure satisfaction.
Lcisure and Depression
According to Patrick (1994, p. 187), "leisure is both an experience and a state of
rnind which has properties usable in treating depression". He particularly discusses the
value of leisure in rekindling the 'ability to enjoy' in order to overcome the 'spiral of
hopclessness' experienced by depressed individuals. Leisure, therefore, may mediate in
the reduction and prevention of depression among persons with SCI. Several studics
provide support for this claim. Coyle et al. (1993) examined leisure and satisfaction
levels of persons with SC1 who were experiencing secondary medical complications and
found that persons who maintained or increased their personal, fmily, and social leisure
reported fewer depressive symptoms. Both Gordon (1982) and MacDonald et al. (1987)
studied the relationship between activity level and depression in a comrnunity sample of
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penons with SC1 and found that depression was negatively conelated with levels of
activity behaviour. Gordon found that the amount of time spent in activity and the
frequency of activiiy (social activity,outside activity, socializing) were each negatively
correlated with MMPI (Dahlstrom & Welsh, 1960) depression scores. In addition, he
found that depression scores were positively correlated with inactivity and watcliing
television. These correlations, however. do not imply causation in one direction or
anotlirr. In fact, the nature of the relationsliip between depression and activity niay be
reciprocal. For cxample, Siosteen et al. ( 1990) found that wliile persons with SC1 wlio
were free of deprcssion and Iiighly satisfied with their lires were more likely to
participate in social activities, higher activity levels seemed to improve mental wellbeing. A possible explanation for this relationship may br derived from the work of

Norcau and Shepliard (1995) wliich indicates that wheelchair ütliletes tend to be better
adjusted than nonathletic peers with SCI, and that active leisure and social activity
contribute to psychological hcalth as well. They state that "an individual's emotional state
is substantially disturbed following SC1 and in such people exercise is thus likely to
improve mood state....the resulting sense of well-being and psychological health
facilitates the process of coping with SCI" (Noreau & Shepliard, 1995, p. 242). They
question, Iiowever, whether inherent personality traits may favour participation in sport
and this sense of well-being instead. In other words, it is possible that the reciprocal
relationship between depression and activity level may exist because physical and social
activities facil itate psy chological health, and because positive personality traits (e.g.,
intemal locus of control) which are reflected in psychological health (e.g., life
satisfaction, absence of depression), lead to participation in activities.
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In sum, there is sufficient evidence that leisure activity (including active recreation
and socializing) may help to reduce or prevent depression of penons with SCI. Since
persons with SC1 have an increased risk of experiencing post-discharge depression
(Coyle et al., 1994; Coyle et ai., 1993), the leisure needs of persons with SC1 should be
addressed in order to decrease existinç or potential depressive episodes. which should
result in the facilitation of adjustment to disability.
Leisure Education
The contributions of leisure to psychological well-being, and thereby adjustment to
disnbility have been described in the previous sections. Since it is apparent that the
leisure needs of some persons with SC1 need to be addresscd, interventions that facilitate
the achievement of thesc leisure needs must be employed. The following sections discuss
the potential role of leisure education in facilitahg the leisure of persons with SCI.In
particular, it describes the concept and purpose of leisure education. hiphlights a seleciion
of leisure education models that have been developed and used in research, and then

delineates how leisure education may address the leisure needs and facilitate adjustnient
to disability of persons with SC1 who are re-entering the community.
Leisure education is a process whereby individuals l e m to improve the quality of
their lives through leisure (Aguilar, 1985; Gunn & Peterson, 1977; Mundy & Odum,

1979). It has been conceptualized as an educational process that is designed to develop
one's leisure lifestyle (Chinn & Joswiak, 1981). Bullock and Mahon (1997) argue that
leisure education not only develops leisure lifestyle, but also impacts total lifestyle. They
define leisure education as "an individualized and contextualized educaiional process
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through which a penon develops an understanding of self and leisure and identifies and
leans the cluster of skills necessary to participate in freely chosen activities which lead to
an optimally satisfiing life" (Bullock & Mahon, 1997, p. 381). Similarly, Dattilo and

Murphy (1991) suggest that the purpose of leisure education is to facilitate freely chosen
recreation participation and to enhance life satisfaction. They also indicote ihet leisure
education is most cornmonly associated with the provision of therapeutic recreation
services and, tliereforr, most often applied to services for persons with disabilities. For
cxample, Peterson and Gunn (1 984) view leisure education as a phase in the total
continuum of therapeutic recreation services which focuses on the acquisition of leisure
skills, attitudes, and knowledge in order to facilitate independent lcisure participation.
Caldwell and Smith (1988) indicate tliat not al1 persons Iiave tlie opportunity to
cxperience leisure, due to attitudinai, situational or physical limitations, and so stntegies
such as leisure education are developed to enable persons with these limitations to
experience leisurc. Leisure education, howevcr, can be applied to al1 individuals
regardless of whether they have illness or disability (Dunn, 1981; Mundy & Odum,
1979).

Leisure education programs ofien Vary in content, population, and duration. They
may focus on several educational components or address a single educational component

(Chinn & Joswiak, 1981). Furthemore, they have occurred in a variety of settings
including specialized environments and generic settings, and have been delivcred in
small-group discussions or through individualized prograrns (Mundy & Odum, 1979).
Some authors suggest that the leisure education process should be tailored to individual
needs, given that leisure is a highly personal constnict (Bullock & Mahon, 1997; D m ,
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1981). Bullock and Mahon also suggest that the unique needs of an individual should
determine not only the number of components addressed, but also the order in which
these components are introduced. Therefore, a group of individuals may not need to
proceed through sirnilar steps, nor may individuals al1 need to proceed through steps in
the same pcescribed order.
The literature describes various leisure education models and programs that have
been studied across a range of populations and settings. The following section focuses on

leisiire education models that have been studied in relation to penons with physical
disabilities. This is followed by a review of studies on leisure education, according to
outcomcs that reflect psychological well-being, which may be relevant to adjustment to
disability.
Leisure Education and Persons with Physicd Disabilities
Bullock and Howc (1 99 1) developed and delivered the Community Reintegration
Program (CRP) leisure ediication model in order to help persons with physical disabilities
acquire the awareness, skills, and knowledge that are needed for the greatest possible
degree of independent leisure functioning in the community environment. The CRP
model consists of twelve units which focus on self-awareness in leisure, activity and skill
analysis, barrien and activity adaptations, leisure planning, and leisure resources.
Recreation activity participation is an essential component in this program. Bullock and
Howe followed 7 persons with physical disabilities (ranging from SC1 to progressive
neuromuscular diseases) who were recently discharged from rehabilitation hospital into
their home/comrnunity. Using both quantitative and qualitative data in a case study
design, the researchen found recreation participation, social interaction, self-concept,
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initiative, and positive affect towards the future were al1 positively effected. They
conclude that "improvcd behavioral functioning, adjustment to disability, autonomy, and
enhanced quûlity of life (were) evident in the subjects" (Bullock & Howe, 1991, p. 16).
and that the CRP was an effective therapeutic recreation reintegration prograrn.
Zoerink (1988) used values clarification techniques in a 6 weck group leisure
education program for four young people with spina bifida and measured their leisure
functioning, using The Leisure Diagnostic Battery. Long Form, Version A (Witt & Ellis,
1987). Program components consisted of (a) identifying our rccreation. (b) benefits and

alternatives, (c) leisure patterns and priorities, (e) focus on change, (f) ovcrcoming
barriers, and (g) planning for the future. Each session wiis about 90 minutes in duration.
Participants also engapd in planned recreation activities following eacli session. Results
from pre- and post-test mcasures using a single subject research design indicated that
thcrc were no systematic changes in perccived cornpetence, perceived control, leisure
needs, depth of involvement, playfulness, personal and motivational barriers, knowledge

of leisure opportunities or preferences. Zoerink concluded that the program may not have
been intense or long enough, and recommended that future prograrns should consider
whether program content is suitable to participant ski11 levels, and to evaluate
intervention strategies, program environment, and measurement methods which may
unsuitable to the program's goals.
Zoerink and Lauener (1 991) used values clarification strategies to determine the
effects of an 8 week leisure education program on leisure attitude, leisure satisfaction,
and perceived freedom of 12 adults with traumatic brin injury who attended a day

hospital prograrn. Each of the eight leisure education session were 90 minutes in
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duration. The program consisted of identifying enjoyable recreation experiences,
choosing from alternatives and examining choices made, examining and publicly
affinning the range of alternatives associated with different activities, cxploring and
judging past events, building a consistent action pattern, examining benefits and
alternatives. removing barriers to action. ond planning for the future. A community
outing followed each session. A control group participated in an infornial discitssion
groiip and reality-orientation based activities within the institution. Findings showed ihet
both the leisure education group and the discussion group had improvernents in the
psychological, educational, relaxation, and aesthctic factors of leisure satisfaction.
Additionally, participants in both groups showed yreater perceptions of freedoni in
leisure, bat the changes on pre-to post-test measures were nonsignificant. Furtliermore,
informa1 observations that were not a formal part of the study noted increased leisure
awareness and psychosocial adjustment of persons in the leisure education group.
Specifically, "the subjects seemed better able to adapt and approprintely respond to the
many social bamers with which they were confronted while using community resources"
(Zoerink & Lauener, 1991, p. 26). Contrary to expectations, the leisure education group
showed a decreased desire for leisure time and spontaneous enjoyment in leisure ai the

end of the program. The researchers suggest that participants may have experienced too
much free tirnes in the day hospital and, therefore, may have felt bored. Overall, they
conclude that using both the leisure education program and the informal discussion
groups had a modest effect in increasing perceived freedom and leisure satisfaction of
persons with brain injury.
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Caldwell, Adolph, and Gilbert (1989) examined the effects of leisure counselling on
leisure involvement of 155 persons with head injury after discharge from hospital. The
leisure education mode1 consisted of (a) skill development, (b) community orientation,
(c) leisure counselling, and (d) resource information. The leisure counselling program

focused on leisure attitudes. values. needs and interests. leisure barriers and ways to
overcome them, and leisure action planning. The general recreation programs were
designed to develop leisure skills and offer leisure enjoyment while hospitalized.
Participants who received leisure counselling indicated that they felt better prepared to
deal with their free time after discharge. but also reported increased leisure boredorn and
lcisure dissatisfaction ihan persons from a control groiip. Caldwell and associates suggest
tliat participants may have had higher expeciations about wliat they could do after
discharge or about what leisure opportunities were available in the community. They also
query whether the leisure attitudes and skills developed in the hospital did not transfer to
the community environment. The researchers recommend, thrrefore, that leisure
education programs should not only prepare persons for positive leisure opportunities
post-discharge, but also should prepare persons for possible impediments to such leisure
experiences.
Caldwell et al. (1994/95) conducted an interpretive study about the role and
significance of therapeutic recreation (TR) during the rehabilitation of 20 persons with

SCI.Interview data were collected both during hospitalization (about 1 month predischarge) and any time from 3 weeks to 5 months following return to the community.
The TR services were provided on both an individualized and group basis and included
"leisure education classes. outings, sport and fitness programs, cultural arts programs, and
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horticulture programs" (Caldwell et al, 1994195, p. 14). Unfortunately, the leisure
education program components were not identified by the authors. The findings revealed
several themes regarding the role of TR: (a) provided hope and a sense of future
possibilities; (b) provided information, education, and adaptive resources; (c) facilitated
ski11 development: (d) encoura~edand motivated: (e) devrloped confidence; (0 provided
aspects of leisure experience (Le., opportunities for choice. enjoyment, fun and diversion;
living life to its fullest): (g) assisted in coping and adjustment to disability (ie., dealing
with apprehension about going out, acccpting the reality of disability; gaining strength).
and; (h) facilitated community reintegrrition. The researchers suggest that 1'R was
valuable to the rehabilitation of persons with SCI, and tliat the leisure outings were

part icularly important in this process.
There also were some negative feelings expressed by participants, particularly
during post-discharge interviews. Caldwell et al. (1994195, p. 23) comment that TR made
adjustment more difficult Cor some; that "while TR provided and facilitated a supportive
cornfortable, and non-stigmatized environment, this therapeutic milieu was not generally
available in the community". In other words, the leisure outings allowed participants to
practice new skills, but participants were still benefiting from the Company of others with
SC1 and the therapist during these community-based outings. The researchers conclude

tliat the skills and attitudes leamed in the therapeutic milieu may not have been
transferred to the community environment after discharge. Recommendations include
systematically helping individuals to generalize newly acquired skills to the community
setting, and addressing systemic issues such as staff limitations (e.g., unfarniliarity of
what it is like to 'live' in a wheelchair) and a lack of social support in community-based
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leisure. Interestingly, it is within the realm of leisure education to provide opportunities
to generalize skills learned in a therapeutic setting to the community and also to prepare
individuals for potential barriers that might be expected and predicted in the 'real' world.
Furthemiore, leisure education should be a contextualized process (Biillock & Mahon,
1997). It is likely to be more effective. therefore, if delivered in the context of a persans's
home and community environment rather than solely during the pre-discharge phase of
rehabilitation.
Leisure Education and Outcomes Related to Psvcholopical Well-being
Searle and Mahon (1 991 ) designed an 8 week leisiire education program, based on
Mundy and Odum's (1979) Scope and Sequence Model of leisure and the work of the
Ontario Ministry of Culture and Recreation (1W8), in order to dctermine its effects on
perceived psychological well-being (i.e., perceived leisure control, perceived leisure
competence, and self-estecrn)among older adults in a day hospital. The program
consisted of (a) exploration of the definition of leisure and of penonal leisure, (b)
assessing personal leisure needs and the role of leisure in participants' lives and in lives of
people around them, (c) identiming leisiire constraints and their solutions, (d) examining
leisure preferences, (e) leisure goal setting, (f) identifying comrnunity leisure resources,
(f) examining decision-making strategies in leisure, and (g) developing a leisure action

plan and articulating follow-thmugh plans for leisure participation. The investigators
found that only perceived leisure competence was positively affected by the leisure
education program, whereas both perceived leisure control and self-esteem findings were
not statistically significant on pre- and pst-test m a u r e s . They conclude that although

the leisure education program had a short-term improvement on the psychological well-
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being of participants, it should have incorporated active decision-making, action
planning, and follow-through of action plans (Le., recreation participation) in order to
affect perceived leisure control. Other recommendations included increasing either the
length of the program or the number of weekly sessions, and slowly fade the program
when ending it. In a three month follow-up. Searle and Mahnn (1 993) found that
perceived leisure conipetence of participants continued to improve, and therefore.
concluded that the leisure education program had a longer terni impact on participants'
psycholog ical wel 1-being.
Shortiy after, Mahon and Searle (1994) utilized the same leisure education mode1
that was described in tlieir reports of 1991 and 1993. to determine its cffect on

psycliological well-being (measured by leisure satisfaction and life satisfaction) and
leisure participation of older adults in a day hospital. Contrary to their 1991 study, the
investigators incorporated leisure participation into the program. The 8 week program
was delivered individually. Findings demonstrated that the leisure education program
posi tively affected the short-term leisure participation and li fe satisfaction of the
participants, but these gains were not siistained three months after the end of the program.
Additionally, the leisure education program did not increase the short- or longterm
leisure satisfaction of the participants. The researchers conclude that dernonstrating
outcomes of leisure education is not sufficient, but that research needs to deterrrîine what
aspects of a leisure education program result in outcomes such as changes in life
satisfaction and locus of control. They indicate that leisure education participation must
be logically related to the intervention itself and that this knowledge will help in the
development of valid leisure education interventions.
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In a field experiment with a sample of elderly subjects, Searle et al. (1995) modified
and employed the Bullock and Howe (1991) Community Reintegration Program (CRP)
leisure education model to increase perceived leisure control and perceived leisure
competence, thereby enhancing an individual's life satisfaction (psychological wellbeing) and independent living. Recreation activity participation was an essential

component in this program. The leisure education intervention was delivered individually
and participants procecded at their own pace, with an average of 17 weeks spent in the
program (range = 14 to 25 weeks). Searle and associates found that the intervention
increased subjects' perceived leisure competence and perceived leisure control, which the
nuthors state are two precurson to independent living. Tiicre was also an increase in li fe
satisfaction and a decrease in leisure boredom, and thercfore, an improvement in
psychological well-being. The researchers conclude that the provision of choice in
recreation participation may account for the significant positive effect on perceived
leisure control in this study. To assist in the genrnlization of perceptions of control,
however, they recommend that leisure education programs should incorporate
instructions to participants about ways to take greater control in other areas of life.
Another leisure education model that was designed to facilitate independent living
is Bullock and Luken's (1994) Reintegration Through Recreation (RTR) program. This
individualized and consumer-oriented psychosocial leisure education program was
designed to enhance a sense of personal control and competence of persons with severe
and persistent mental illness, and to facilitate the transition of skills to their community.

The program was based on problem identification and self-selected goals and consisted of
(a) leisure awareness, (b) self-monitoring behaviour contracts, (c) problem-solving skilis,
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(d) activity mastery planning skills. (e) leisure resources, and (f) future plans. The authors
presented a brief case study which demonstrates how RTR helped a woman to achieve (a)
continued and persistent participation in selected community activity, (b) increased social
connections, (c) i mproved money management and transportation ski 1ls, (d) increased
self-esteem, and (e) no rehospitalizations. In a social validation study of RTR. Mnhon,
Bullock, Luken, and Martens (1996) interviewed consumers, faniily members, and
service providers about the social importance and appropriateness of RTR's goals.
interventions, and outcomes. Findings indicated that (a) the person-centred goals of
iiicreasing self-confidence and identifying personal recreation interests werc most highly
rated, (b) skill rehearsal was the most highly rated intervention strategy, although
behavioral contracting and sel f-monitoring were also important, and (c) ihe average
group satisfaction score was quite high. The researchers suggest that self-determination
and personal autonomy are important goals for persons with severe and persistent illness.
Tliey also stress that leisure education programs "must go beyond the first step of leisure
awareness and progress to developing the abilities and confidence to take action..."
(Mahon et al., 1996, p. 210). They suggest that skill acquisition, application and follow
through must occur in order for rehabilitation successes to last.
Bedini et al. (1993) also demonstrated that leisure education enhances aspects of
psychological well-being. They collected both quantitative and qualitative data to study
the effect of leisure education on the transition of students with mentai retardation from
secondary school to adult life. Studenis in the experimental group participated in a
weekly prograrn in their school during the course of the school year (September to June).
A control group did not partake in the leisure education program. The leisure education
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sessions consisted of (a) leisure awareness, (b) self-awareness in leisure, (c) leisure
opportunities, (d) community resources, (e) barriers. (f) personal resources, (g) planning,
(II) planning an outinp, (i) the outing, and (j)evaluation. The researchers found that the
leisure education program enhanced leisure competence, perceived control, life
satisfaction. self-esteem. communication, social skills, and feelings about leisure and
about life. The control group showed improvements in competence. perceived control,
and life satisfaction. Improvements in identification of and participation in leisure

activities were noted only in the experimental group. Furthermore. qualitative data
sugpsted that the leisure ediication program had a positive effect on leisure attitudes and
behnviour (e.g.. leisure awareness and participation).
More recently, Mahon and Martens (1 996) found that leisure education enhanced
the leisure satisfaction and community adjustment in the areas of recreation and leisure
and friendships of persons with developmental disabilities who were rnoving from school
to work environments. The leisure education program was based on the SchoolCommunity Leisure Link Leisure Education Cumculum (SCLL) (Bullock, Morris,
Mahon, & Jones, 1992) which "was designed to facilitate the independent leisure
functioning of students living with disabilities in their home communities" (Mahon &
Martens, 1996, p. 291). The SCLL program consisted of six components: (a) leisure

awareness, (b) leisure resources, (c) leisure communication skills, (d) making decisions,
(e) leisure planning, and ( f ) activity skill instruction. This intervention was delivered
individually on a weekly basis and required a mean of 25.5 sessions (range = 15 to 33
sessions).

In surn, the fiterature on leisure education demonstrates that leisure education
contributes to psychological well-being of pcrsons with disabilities. Some of the most
relevant findings have been increases in leisure satisfaction (Mahon & Martens, 1996;
Zoerink & Lauener, 1991), life satisfaction (Bedini et al., 1993; Mahon & Searle, 1 994;
Searle et al., 1999, perceived leisiire control (Searle et al., 1999, perceived control
(Bedini et al., 1999, perceived freedom (Zoerink & Laucner, 1991). perceived leisurc
conipetence (Bedini et al., 1993; Searle & Mahon, 199 1, 1993; Searle et al., 1995). selfrsteern (Bullock & Luken. 1994), autonomy (Bullock & Howe, 1991), facilitation of
independent living (Builock & Howe, 1991; Bullock & Luken, 1994, Searle et al.. 1999,
community adjustment (Mahon & Martens, 1996; ), psycliosocial adjustment (Zoerink &
Lauener, 1991), cornmunity reintegration and adjustment to disability (Bullock & i-lowe,
1991 ; Caldwell et al., 1994/95), and a decreasc leisure boredom (Searle et al., 1995).
Leisure education also has had some undesinble effects including no change in perccived
leisure control, self-esteem (Searle & Mahon, 1991). perceived control (Searle et al.,
1995), and leisure satisfaction (Mahon & Searle, 1994), and increases in leisure

dissatisfaction and leisure boredom (Caldwell et al., 1989). These studies offer potential
reasons for the undesirable effects and recommend ways to try to prevent such effects in
future studies.
Leisure Education and Adjustrnent to Disability
As indicated earlier, a universal feature of leisure education is its overall goal of

improving quality of life through leisure. Since adjustment to disability has been
recognized as an indicator of quality of life (Cushman & Hassett, 1992), it might be
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expected that leisure education could facilitate adjustment to disability of persons
following SCI.Trieschmann (1988, p. 6) indicates that although 20 to 30 of every 100
perçons with SC1 have such outstanding persona1 resources and environmental supports
that they require little professional help in adjusting to their disability, "the remainder
could benefit from some rehabilitation training that focuses on integration into the
community and long-term living with the disability". Sincc leisure ediication has been

recognized as a transitional community reintegration stntegy that concerns the
adjustment and functioning of the client within the community into which he or she is
returning (Bullock & Howe, 1991). it would appear that leisure education interventions
could facilitate adjusiment to disability.
The research of Bullock and Howe (1991) and the exploratory research of Caldwell
et al. (1994/95) provide some initial qualitative evidence that thenpeutic recreation

(including leisure education) plays a valuable role in the adjustment to disability of
persons with SCI. Further evidence may be found in specific indicators which link
adjustment to disability and components of leisure. For example, perceived control and
perceived leisure control, leisure satisfaction and life satisfaction, and depression are
aspects of psychological weil-being which may serve as important linkages between
leisure education and adjustment to disability. These avenues are explored below,
followed by explmations about how community reintegration cm be facilitated through
leisure education, and about the appropriate timing of leisure education services in SC1
rehabilitation.
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How Leisure Education Can Effect Perceived Control and Perceived Leisure Control

Leisure education has the potential to enhance adjustment to SC1 through the
development of perceived control of persons with SCI.Trieschmann (1 988) suggests that
persons with SCI who believe they have control of their world and plan to take charge of
life have an interna1 locus o f control. She also believes that locus of control rneasures are

likely relevant to behaviours reflective of adjustment to disability. Not surprisingly,
leisure education has been recognized as a mechanism for increasing a sense of persona1
control (Bullock & Howe, 1991, Bullock & Luken, 1994; Dattilo 8c Miirphy, 1991 ). and
lias enhanced the personal control of persons with mental retardation (Bedini et al.. 1993)
and the perceived leisure control of older adults (Searle et al., 1995). Wlialley Harnmeli
(1992, p. 324) States that since "the 'aciivated' patient is one who ûsserts early control
over his environment", health care professionals should encourage goal choices by
persons with SCI. During leisure education, a sense of control may be promoted through
client-centrcd goal setting exercises. Similady, Keller (1 98 1) indicates that obtaining
participants' input in planning, implementing, and evaluating leisure activities fosters
feelings of control. Bozzacco (1 990), too, suggests that individuals who demonstrate
feelings of powerlessness should be encouraged to actively engage in decision making;
that rehabilitation personnel should involve persons with SC1 in making choices. Such
procedures are practised in leisure education. Furthemore, Purcell and Keller (1989)
suggest that activity analysis (whereby leisure activities are systematically broken down
into its component parts/skills) help determine appropriate activities for participants.
thereby enhancing feelings of control and reducing feelings of helplessness. Activity
analysis, too, is an integral part of some leisure education prograrns, including Bullock
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and Howe's (1991) model. Also, the freedom to make choices in leisure activities likely
explains how leisure education facilitates a strong sense of control (Searle et al., 1995).
Leisure education, then, may foster both a sense of persona1 control in leisure and a
generalised sense of personal control of persons witli SCl. Since perceived control is
positive1y associated with life satisfaction and the absence of depression (Crisp, 1 992;
Decker & Schulz, 1985; Schulz 8: Decker, 1985), leisure education may contribute to
adjustment to disability by affecting life satisfaction and depression in this manner.
Further support for the potential role of leisiire cducation in facilitating adjustment
to disability comes rrom Cushman and Hassett (1992), who found tliat persons with SC1
mentioned psychological factors including attitude, motivation, and confidence as
promoters of independence. lndcpendence relates to thc psychological concept of interna1
locus of control, which, in turn, is reflective of adjustment to disability (Trieschmann,
1988). Many leisure education programs focus on the enhancement of independent living
by facilitating persona1 control and competence (Bullock & Howe, 1 99 1, Bullock &

Luken, 1994). It is reasonable, however, that the 'psychological resources' of attitude,
motivation and confidence might subsume persona1 control and competence. For
exarnple, perceived control requires a belief or attitude that one has control over life
situations. Coleman and Iso-Ahola (1993, pp. 120-121) link intrinsic motivation with
personal control, stating that "activities that induce liigher levels of perceived freedom
and intrinsic motivation are more likely to help people maintain a sense of intemal
control". It is also logical that confidence rnight be related to both personal control and
competence. Cushman and Hassett stress the need to find interventions which facilitate
the development of psychological and psychosocial resources (e.g., gaining confidence),

thereby enhancing independence of persons after SC[.Leisure education provides
opportunities to develop confidence by practising leisure skills, developing healthy
leisure attitudes through self-awareness and leisure awareness exercises, and participating
in intrinsically rewarding leisure activities. Consequently, leisure education programs

may slso enhance adjustment to disability by facilitating persona1 conirol in this more
indirect way.

How Leisure Educatioti Can Effect Leisure Satisfaction and Life Satisfaction
Lee et al. (1 993, p. 201 ) state that "the development of a meaningful leisure Ji festyle
facilitates a successful transition to integrated circumstances and hclps to cstablish a
satisfying lifett.According to Ragheb and Griffith (1982), leisure education is one

process that can facilitate meaningful leisure experiences (ix., leisure satisfaction). In
support of this claim, a number of studies have demonstrated the positive cffect of
leisure education on leisure sntisf'ction (Mahon & Martens, 1996; Zoerink & Lauener.

1991). Riddick (1986), who found that knowledge of the value of leisure in one's Me,
awareness of one's leisure-related skills and abilities (e.g., social skills), and awareness of
how to identify and use leisure resources were significant precursors to the leisure
satisfaction of adults, recommends the use of leisure counselling strategies which assess
and examine a client's leisure values and knowledge of community resources. Coyle et al.
(1994) similarly recomrnend that if persons with SC1 are to gain the attitudes and skills
that are required for leisure satisfaction, leisure education services should be provided
&er discharge on an out-patient, in-home visit, or day program basis. Additionally,

sevenl studies have demonstrated the positive impact of leisure education on life
satisfaction (Bedini et al., 1993; Mahon & Searle, 1994; Searle et al., 1995). Indeed,
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"leisure education has the capacity to enhance both li fe and leisure satisfaction" (Bullock
& Mahon, 1997, p. 383). Given that (a) leisure education cm enhance both leisure and

Ii fe satisfaction, (b) leisure satisfaction contributes to life satisfaction (Coyle et al., 1994;

Ragheb & Griffith, 1982; Sneegas, l986), and (c) life satisfaction has bcen used as an
indicator of adjustment to disability o f persons with SC! (Crisp, 1992; Dcckcr S: Scliulz,
1985; Schulz & Decker. 1985). leisure education may contribute to adjustment to
disability by enhancing both leisure and life satisfaction.
How Leisure Education Can Effect Depression

Only one study iliai investigated the effect of leisure education on depression was
found. Using a multiple baseline design across participants, Dunn (1 995) iissessrd the
emotional well-being (Le., depression, boredom, and lonelincss) of two older womeii who
were home-centered, but found that her 8 week leisure education program had no effect

on any of the measures of emotional well-being. This does not suggest that there is no
relationship between leisure education and depression. In fact, leisure eduction sholild
play a role in effecting depression, since the positive effect of leisure on depression has

already been established. ln addition, it is plausible that leisure education could
contribute to less depression because maintenance of leisure lifestyle has been correlated
with less depression of persons with SC1 (Coyle et al., 1993), and leisure education helps
develop one's leisure lifestyle chi^ & Joswiak, 1981). This rationale, coupled with the
fact that depression has been used as an indicator of adjustment to SCI, suggests that
leisure education may contribute to adjustrnent to disability by positively effecting
depression. In addition, evidence that depression is negatively correlated with life
satisfaction of persons with SC1 (Fuhrer et al., 1992; Siosteen et al., 1990) suggests that if
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leisure education can enhance Me satisfaction, then it might simultaneously decrease
levels of depression among persons with SCI.Clearly, there is a need for more research

on this topic.
Mow Leisure Education Can Faciltate Communitv Reintenration
Whalley Hammell (1992) indicates that in order to help people with SC1 achieve a
meaningful life, rehabilitation needs to focus not just on physical skills and skills in
activities of üaily living, but on other skills that include creative recreation, negotiating
architectural and interpersonal cornmunity barriers, social skills training, creative
problem-solving. accessing community resources, assertiveness, and use of commiinity

transportation. Lcisure education facilitates the development of al1 of the skills mentioned
by Whalley Hammell (see above), because they are leisure-related skills. For example,

persons who l e m to use community transportation services have the option to participate
in leisure programs that occur some distance away from home. Also, persons who learn

creative problem-solving skills may bc able to cope with or overcome barriers to lcisurc
participation. In addition, Cushman and Hassett (1 992) recommend the use of adaptive
equipment and sports and recreation participation in rehabilitation. Leisure education
provides opportunities to explore adaptive equipment and to choose and participate in
leisure activities. Finally, Coyle et al. (1 994, p. 107) state that leisure involvement in
rehabilitation will enable persons with SC1 "tu test physical abilities and skills,
reestablish social networks, and enhance a personal self-image". Such opportuni ties are
provided through leisure education as well.

Timina of Leisure Education in SCI Rehabilitation
As already discussed, leisure education has been recognized as a transitional

intervention because it facilitates transitions between environments (e.g.. school to work,
institution to community) and stages in life (e.g., adolescent to adulthood, pre-retirement
to retirement). According to Bullock and Howe ( 1991 ), the appropriate time to prwide a
leisure education intervention (for persons with SCI) is dunng the period of transition
from hospital to cornmunity. The literature provides ample support for this approach.

Dunn (198 1, p. 2 1) States that leisure cducation programs are more likely to be effective
if delivered in the community instead of the hospital because "skills c m be more easily
generalized in the immediate environment if they are leamed there". Coyle et al. (1994.
p. 108) statc that leisure education and leisure counsrlling "need to be recogniwd by the

reliabilitation community as important and vital components in the postdischage life of
individuals with SCI". Similady, Coyle et al. (1993) indicate that personal, family and
social leisure for persons witli SC1 should be facilitated after hospitalization and during
the community adjustment phase.

Evidence that individuals with SC1 are at increased risk for depressive episodes
post-discharge (Coyle et al., 1994; Coyle et al., 1993) and that psychological distress
increases immediately post-discharge (Buckelew et al., 1 99 1 ;Richards, 1986)
underscores the need for delivering community reentry programs like leisure education
soon after discharge; when adjustment demands seem most pronounced. In addition,
research which suggests that adjustment to disability may tmly begin afier discharge from
acute rehabilitation (Dew et al., 1983; Richards, 1986; Whalley Hammell, 1992)
underscores the need for delivering leisure education during this period of transition.

Furthemore, studies which suggest that significant adjustment difficulties are not
necessarily limited to the immediate year or two post-discharge (Dew et al., 1983;
Lundqvist et al., 1991; Stensman, 1994) indicate that leisure education services may also
be beneficial within the fint few years after discharge from initial hospitalization. In fact,

Trieschrnann (1988) suggests that programs which facilitate coininunity living may be
useful within the first six years following SCI.
Another consideration regarding the timing of leisure education services for prrsons
witli SC1 is the readiness of the recipient. Woodrich and Patterson (1983) recommend
that rehabilitation professionals should consider that services may be premature for

persons who are still grieving the loss of bodily functions. It is important to recognize.
Iiowever, that not al1 persoiis grieve alter SCI (Wlialley Harnmell, 1992). Also, Siosteen

et al. (1990) suggest that adaptation to SC1 consists of steps that are first physical and
then mental. These findings reflect Maslow's 1970) hierarchy of needs in which basic
physiological and safety needs must be met before higher-order emotional and
psychological needs are met. Given that inpatient rehabilitation is primarily geared
towards the achievement of medical stabilization (e.g., safety) and physical functioning
skills (Wahlley Hammel, 1992), and since it is believed that leisure can facilitate the
achievement of higher-order needs (Coyle et al., 1994), it is reasonable to expect persons
with SC1 would be more receptive to leisure education services afier their basic
physiological and safety needs are achieved; that is, afier discharge from inpatient
rehabilitation. Finally, the trend towards shorter hospitalizations (Buckelew et al., 1991)
provides increasingly less opportunity to effectively address leisure needs during
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inpatient rehabilitation and points fkther to the potential for leisure education services in
community-based rehabilitation.

Summary

This review of literaturc demonstrates tliat definitions, measurenients, and findings
of adj ustment to disability Vary among studies on SC!. Despite many inconsistencies. past
research invariably supports the positive influence of perceived control on both life
satisfaction and dcpression, two indicators of adjustment to SCI. Research also suggests
tliat leisure and leisure education can play a positive role in enhsncing adjustment to
disabi li ty. Speci fically, leisure and leisure ediication have contributed to vnrious aspects

of psychological well-being, including bot11 life and leisure satisfaction. pcrceived coiitrol
and perceived leisure control, and the absence of depression. Leisure. however, is
problematic for many persons with SCI. The leisure education process may be iised to
address leisure-related problems of persons with SCI, which rnay subesequently result in
positive effects on adjustment to SCI. It is suggested tliat contributions of leisure
education to adjustment to disability rnay be manifested in improved levels of life

satisfaction and depression. In addition, it is suggested that leisure education rnay
enhance perceived control, perceived leisure control, and leisure satisfaction, thereby
enhancing life satisfaction and reducing depression of persons with SCI. Leisure
education is an effective community reintegration intervention that may be most effcctive
if delievered afier discharge from hospital and dunng the community re-entry phase of
SC1 rehabilitation, when adjustment problems seem more pronounced and when true

adjustment to disability occurs.

METHOD
Participants
This study consisted of a volunteer sample of 30 participants with SC1 who were
matched on gender and age at SC1 onset and then randomly assigned to experimental and

control group conditions. Participants were derived from a pool of 107 clients identified

by the Canadian Paraplegic Association (CPA) - Manitoba division who met the
following inclusionary criteria: (a) aged 18 years or older; (b) acquired SC1 within the
previous 7 years; (c) discharged from rehabilitation hospitalization and living in the city
of Winnipeg. Manitoba or its immediate surrounding area; (d) had not participated in

another lcisure educaiion or leisure counselling program; (e) could read basic English; (f)
no cognitive impairment (e.g., brain injury), and; (g) could benefit (subjeciively decided
by CPA staff) from leisure intervention services andor was experiencing some difficulty
in adjusting to disability. A total of 88 individuals were contacted by telephone to
determine interest in the study; the remaining 19 individuals could not be Located. Two of
the 88 people were excluded because they resided in institutions, and one person had
fibromyalgia. Unretumed telephone messages were lefi with 16 individuals. A standard
telephone script was employed to ensure that d l initial contact made by the researcher
was similar (see Appendix A).

Each of 30 participants who initially agreed to participate in the study read and
signed an inforrned consent form (see Appendix B), and then completed a pre-test battery
(see Appendix C). To control for the potential of particular variables to mediate the

effects of the leisure education program on adjustment to disability measurements,
participants were matched on gender and age at SCI onset and then randomly assigned to
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either the experimental or control group (n = 15). One participant dropped out of the
experimental group just prior to the first leisure education session. A second participant
dropped out of this group after 3 sessions because of a union strike and surgery (but
expressed interest in resuming at a future date), and a third participant was removed from

the stiidy due to significant psychosocial and medical complications (i.e.. consistently
refocused conversations from leisure-related topics to personal medical and psychosocial
issues, and attempted suicide during the program period). Two participants from the
control group declined to complete the post-test battery; one without a reason and the
other recently experienced a death in the family. Table 3.1 provides a cornparison of key
cliaracteristics of participants for the experimental and control groups.
Design
This study employed a two-group, pre-test and post-test experimental design. The
independent variable was a modified version of the Community Reintegration Program

(CRP)(Bullock & Howe, 1991) leisure education intervention (see Appendix D). Tliirty
participants were matched according to two demographic variables, gender and age at
injury, and then were randomly assigned to either an experimental group which
participatecl in a leisure education program (n = 15). or a control group which did not
participate in the prograrn (n=15). Both groups were administered a test battery (çee
Appendix C) before and after the prograrn to assess the affect of the leisure education
program on five dependent variables. Two dependent variables, life satisfaction and

depression, were measureà to reflect adjustment to disability. The remaining three

dependent variables, perceived control, perceived leisure control, and leisure satisfaction
(which have been used to assess the impact of leisure education in previous research)
Table 3.1
Comparison of Key Characteristics of Participants
for Experimental and Control Croups
Control (n= 13)
Experimental (n= 12)
Characteristic
Gcndcr

Female
Male
Race
Caucasian
Aboriginal
Age

Mean
Range
Age at SC1 Onset
Mean
Range
Tirne Since Injury
1 - 2 years
2 - 3 years
3 - 5 years
5 - 7 years
Level of lnjury
Paraplegic
Quadriplegic
Severity of Injury
Complete
lncomplete
Cause of lnjury
Vehicle-retated
Medical
Other
Education
<Grade 12
Secondary
Post-secondary
Undergraduate
Graduate

(Oh)

Employment
Student
Employed
Self-employed
Unemployed
Reti red
Long Term Disability
Annual lncome ($)
1 0,000 - 1 5,000
1 5 ,O0 1 - 20,000
20,OO 1 - 30.000
30,OO 1 - 40,000
40,001 - 50,000
> 50,000

Not reported
Living Arrangements
Alone
W ith friends
With parents
With spouse
With spouse and children
Marital Status
Single (never married)
Co-habitating (but single)
Married
Separated
Divorced
Mood Altering Medications
Yes
No
Degree of Pain
No problem
Small problem
Moderate problem
Major problem
Currently receiving rehablsupport
services
Yes

were measured in order to detennine their relationships to both life satisfaction and
depression and, therefore, served as secondary mesures of adjustment to disability. Field
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notes werc recorded by the researcher aAer each session of the intervention. Following
the post-test battery, participants were invited to offer their opinions about persona1
adjustment to disability.
In addition, social validity interviews (see Appendix E) were conducted at the end

of the study to determine whether experimental group participants felt the leisure
education prograrn had had a positive affect on their lives. The purpose of social validity
procedures is to Iiave participants assess the social significance (value) of the goals.
procedures, and outcornes of an intervention; to validate an intervention (Wolf, 1978). or
to evaluate the acceptability and viability of an intervention (Schwartz & Baer, 1991).
The social validity questionnaire used in this study was adapted from a questionnaire
used by Mahon and Martens (l996), who assessed the effect of a leisure education
program on adults with developrnental disabilities in supported employment settings. The
questionnaire consisted of six questions and a Likert-type scale response ranging from 1

(not important) to 4 (very important), followed by an open-ended question. For the
present study, one question from Mahon and Marten's survey was replaced with another
that assessed the value of having someone with SC1 deliver the intervention. The social
validity interviews were administered by telephone by another graduate student who was
farniliar with social validity surveys and leisure education. A standard telephone script
was employed to ensure that al1 contact was similar (see Appendix F).
Leisure Education Intervention
The Comrnunity Reintegration Prograrn (CRP) by Bullock and Howe (1991) is a
transitionai therapeutic recreation program for peaons with physicai disabilities who
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have recently moved from rehabilitation hospitalization back into their community.
Bullock and Howe indicate that the CRP is concerned with the adjustment and
functioning of persons with disabilities. It is designed to help persons with recently
acquircd physical disabilities gain the awarcness. skills, and knowledge that are needed
for the greatest possible degree of independent leisure functioning in a conimunity
environment (Bullock & Howe, 1991). Studies have shown that CRP has "improved
behavioral functioning, adjustment to disability, autonomy, and enhanced quality of life"
of persons with neuromuscular disabilities (including persons with SC1) (Bullock &
I-lowe, 1991, p. 16). and has positively affected perceived leisurc control. perceived

leisure cornpetence, l i fe satisfaction (psyc hological well-being) and leisure borcdom of
older adults living in the community (Searle et al., 1995).
For the purposes of this study, the CRP model was modified to reflect a personcentred approach to leisure education. The CRP was designed by Bullock and Howe
(199 1) as a directional model. which suggests that participants would progress throiigh
the program in a prescribed order (i.e., moving systematically through iinits I to 12).
According to Bullock and Mahon (1 997, p. 385), however, person-centered leisure
education services should be individualised in that the "unique needs of the individual
(should) dictate the order in which different cornponents or elements are introduced and,
indeed, whether one, some, or al1 of the components are necessary for the given
individual". They add that many people may want or need to proceed throiigh a
systematic leisure education process, but that it is dangerous to assume that al1 people

will require the same process. Consequently, the present study incorporated an
individualised approach to the CRP model. Participants were introduced to each unit, but
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the order in which the units were introduced, the amount of time spent on each unit, and
the extent to which the content of each unit was completed depended upon individual
needs. If a particular unit was not completely addressed in this program, it was because
the participant ûlready was familiar with the content in it (leamed prior to the program).

This person-centered approach assumed that at the end of the program, al1 participants
were at comparable levels in terms of familiarity with the contents of the leisure
education program.
Bullock and Howe (1991) indicate that the conceptual framework for the CRP is

basrd on normalization and social valorization theory (Wolfensberger. 1972, 1985).
which consists of both individual and societal response to disability. According to

Bullock and Howe (1991, p. 9), "social role valorization theory posits that succcssfiil reintegntion consists of both personal adjustrnent" as well as "actual valued (by society)
social participation by individualsu (Wolfensberger, 1985, p. 7 1). Bullock and I-iowe
suggest that an effective way to promote social interaction and societal acceptance for
penons with disabilities who have recently returned home and experienced large amounts

of free time, is through recreation and leisure. Consequently, the CRP addresses

"personal and societal constraints on meaningful recreation of clients in the least
restrictive environment" (Buliock & Howe, 1991, p. 9).
Attribution theory provided another theoretical framework for this study's
intervention. As explained by Witt and Ellis (1987), attribution theory is based on the
assumption that people need to understand events in their environment, and tbis
understanding is derived from attributing causes to events along two dimensions: interna1
or extemal factors and stable or unstable factors (Weiner, Friezen, Kukla, Reed, &
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Rosenbaum, 1971). The intemal venus extemal dimension delineates whether the cause
of an event is due to internal characteristics (e.g., ability or effort) as opposed to factors

outside of people (e.g., task difficulty or luck). The stable versus unstable dimension
indicates the pervasiveness of the cause over time (Witt & Ellis, 1987). Stable causes

may change gradually over time (e.g., ability and task difficulty), whereas unstable
causes consist of a lack of predictability and are dynamic (e.g., luck and effort). This
mode1 can be applied to this study in several ways.
First, it can be used to understand how psychological well-being can be affected
by whether an individual attributes the causes of events or behaviours to either internal

factors or external factors (Mactavish & Searle, 1992; Searle & Mahon, 1991) and nlso io
stable or unstable factors (Witt & Ellis, 1987). According to MacNeil and Teague ( 1 987),
persons try to detenine causes of behaviour in order to exercise control over the
environment. This is related to the construct locus of control, which was introduced by
Rotter (1 966). Rotter suggests that individuals who perceive that they are in control of
their lives have an internal locus of control, whereas persons who perceive that events in
their lives are the result of other individuals or uncontrollable factors have an external
locus of control. Attribution theory, in accord with this construct of control, suggests thet
individuals who attnbute events or behaviours to internal and stable qualities perceive
that they have more control over their environment. In codrast, persons who aaribute
events or behavioun to external and unstable factors perceive that they have less control
over their environment. Attributions to intemal and stable factors such as ability rather

than to external and unstable factors such as luck, therefore, should foster perceptions of
control.
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The process of leisure education can be used to influence perceived causal
attributions in leisure participation (Dixon, 1979) and, thereby, perceptions of control.
Specificiilly, the CRP provides opportunities to make choices, to analyse activity skills, to
address barriers, to set goals, and to follow through on persona1 leisure action plans. al1 of
which allow participants to influence activity outcomes and exercise control. ln the
present study and as suggested by Dison, participants were reminded about the influences
of their effort and moreso, ability. in effecting each positive outcome experienced. 1f

perceived causal attributions of outcomes were attributed to individual characteristics in
this study, participants' perceptions of control should have been positively effected. In
addition, CRP is designed to foster perceptions of control by its self-study nature and
tIirougli provisions for reciprocity (Searle et al., 1995). The present study provided
opportunities for reciprocal relationships between the researcher and participants during
individualised program sessions, and among participants during group program sessions.
Since perceptions of control are directly related to psychological well-being (Iso-Ahola,
1980; Searle & Mahon, 1991),and since persons with SC1 often experience a loss of

personal control over events because of their disability (Decker & Schulz, 1985;
Trieschmann, 1988), interventions like CRP,which are designed to foster a sense of
persona1 control, have the potential to positively affect psychological well-being, and
thereby facilitate adjustment to disability.
Second, attribution theory can be applied to leisure education by addressing affect
(Dixon, 1979). Dixon explains that thenpeutic recreation is concerned with the affective
domain of leisure; that participants should enjoy and be satisfied with their leisure
experiences. He suggests that since people are more pleased when they succeed than
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when they fail (Bailey, Helm, & Gladstone, 1975), leisure will be more satisQing when

they succeed. The CRP is designed to maximize opportunities for success rather than
fdure. The CRP components of analyzing activities, adapting activities and modifying
equipment, identifying and addressing leisure barriers, leaming and practicing leisure

skills, and leisiire goal setting and action planning prepares participants for successful
activity participation. Furthemore, the CRP evaluation process enables participants to
revise goals and plans according to what is realistic, thereby increasing opportunities for
succcss. Finally, Dixon (1979, p. 5) indicates that "those who succeed express more
pleasure when their success is explained in terms of their intemal abilities and efforts as
opposed to an external factor like luck". As mentioned earlier, CRP participants were
reminded about the influences of their effort and ability in effeciing successful
experiences. In addition, efficient leisure education techniques (e.g., activity adaptation,
manipulating the task difticulty) was employed as needed in order to facilitate successful
leisure outcomes (Dixon, 1979).
Attribution theory can be used to help understand how leisure satisfaction and
perceptions of control (both within leisure experiences and in one's environment) can be
positively effected by the CRP leisure educrtion model. As explained in the previous
chapters, these psychological constnicts are positively related to life satisfaction and
negatively related to depression, two psychological indicaton of adjustment to disability.
Consequently, attribution theory provided an overall conceptual framework for
understanding how the CRP model might effect adjustment to disability.
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Procedure
Participants were contacted by telephone in order to schedule a meeting with the
researcher at either CPA-Manitoba or the participant's home for review and cornpletion

of the informed consent fom, collection of dernogrophic data (see Appendix G), and
completion of the pre-test. This initial meeting required between 60 and 90 minutes. To
reduce bias, the protocol for the data collection instructions were standardised (see

Appendix H). Following the pre-test session, participants were matched according to
gender and age at SC1 onset and then randomly assigned to the experimental and control
groups,
Participants in the control group were informed by telephone that tliey were
ossigned to the control group and that they should continue tlieir lifestylrs as per ususal
during the course of the study. Control group participants also were informed that they
would have the opportunity to participate in the CRP leisure education program after
completion of the present study.
Participants in the experimental group were informed by telephonc that they were
assigned to the leisure education group. Bullock and Moms (1 990) indicate that CRP can
be delivered individually, by group, or by a combination of the two approaches. For the
present study, a combination of the two approaches was offered, and participants could
choose whether they wanted to attend any of the two group sessions. The researcher
previously had used a similar delivery format within her clinical work and had found that
persons with SC1 enjoyed the opportunity to share experiences, offer suggestions, and
provide peer support to fellow participants during group sessions, while individualised
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sessions provided opportuniiies for personal issues to be addressed and for participants to
proceed at their own pace.
Nine participants chose to attend the introductory group session (one dropped out
of the program just prior to a session). The other 6 participants opted for individualised
introductory sessions: two of them indicated they were not cornfortable in group settings,
and four indicatcd that individualised meetings would better suit their scliedules. The first
groiip session included an overview of the CRP model and an introduction to the first two

CRP units. Also, each participant received the user-friendly, self-study CRP Participant
Guide (Biillock & Morris. 1990) (see Appendix 1) which was used to facilitate
discussions and written exercises during the course of the st~idy.Participants had the
option to complete the written exercises independently or with the assistancc of the
1

researcher.
The second group session was delivered during the 4th week after the program

commenced and addressed barriers (unit 8). and personal and community resources (units
10 and 1 1 respectively). Altliough these units were designed to occur iater in the original

CRP directionally-oriented model, they were delivered fairly early in this progrm
because such issues had been priorities for persons with SC1 in previous leisure education
programs delivered by the researcher. For example, the researcher had found that many

personal and community resources inevitably had been identified dunng unit 5 of CRP,

when participants wanted to know where they could locate and acquire adaptive devices,
or where they could go to try out a new activity. Knowledge of such resources, therefore,
was beneficial earlier in the program. Eight participants chose to attend the second group

session (seven of these eight participants had attended the first group session), but t h e
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cancelled on the same day of their scheduled sessions because of (a) pain; (b)
involvement in a union strike, and; (c) no reason. Although invited to attend the second
group session, six participants opted for individualised sessions for reasons identical to
those reported for the first group session. Group sessions were conducted in a meeting

room at the Society for Manitobans with Disabilities (same building which hoiises CPAManitoba). The researcher met individually with the 6 participants who opted out of the
group sessions in order to introduce the components addressed during the group session.

In addition to the group sessions, the researcher met individually with each CRP
participant for an average of 80 minutes every week and a Iialf in order to follow-iip on
material covered during group sessions, and to address the remainina CRP units. At least
one telephone contact interceded each of these meetings. The order that CRP units were
introduced during individualised sessions reflected individual needs, as recommended by
Bullock and Malion (1 997). They suggest that since person-centered leisurc education
services should be offered according to the unique needs of an individual, the order in
which leisure education components are introduced should depend upon individual needs.
Individualised sessions were conducted at the location of participants' choice. Meeting
locations included CPA-Manitoba, participants' homes, work and school. Later, as CRP
participants proceded through the program and pursued community-based activities.
sessions occured at the activity site.
Each of the CRP units consisted of one or more of the following activities: video
introduction to the concept of leisure, paper and pencil exercises, discussions,
brainstorming, group problem-solving exercises, and recreation activity participation.
Following each session, the researcher recorded field notes in order to capture (a) what
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was done during the session, (b) personal thoughts and introspections about the
intervention's content and process (e.g., future modification needs), and (c) participants'
attitudes and comments. This qualitative data was collected to supplement the
quantitative data.

CRP participants were encouraged to proceed through the proçram units ai their
own pace, and werc told by the researcher that the program should not require more than
16 weeks to deliver. This time period was based on the average time (17 weeks at 1 hour

per week) required to deliver CRP to older adults (Searle et al., 1999, on the researcher's
past experience in delivering CRP to persons with SCI. and on the introduction of five
CRP units during two group sessions. As found by Searle et al. (1995), the actual amount
of timc required for eacli CRP participant to complete the program retlected individual
iieeds; participants required more or less time to complete the prograrn. depending on the
persona1 issues which needed to be addressed and the amount of time which needed to be
spent on each unit.
Near program completion, CRP participants met individually with the researcher
in order to evaluate their leisure goals and articulate plans for continued leisure
participation. In addition, the researcher terminated the program over four weeks through
a fading process, whereby contact with participants gradually decreased from that of
individualised meetings and some telephone contact, to telephone follow-up only, to final
temination of contact. Searle et al. (1995) suggested that this would reduce the effects of
visits (i.e., attention fiom the reserrcher) on the results, and to ensure the results were
reflective of the intewention.
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After the fading process was completed for a particular CRP participant, the
participant as well as the control group participant who had been matched with the CRP
participant was contacted by telephone in order to schedule an individualised meeting at
the participant's location of choice for completion of the post-test. Three control group
members preferred to complete the post-test by mail. Tlie procedure of sta-sering post-

tests was necessary to account for the variability in timc at which CRP participants
completed the leisure education progrm. The procedure continued until al1 CRP
participants completed the leisure education program.
During the post-test session (after completion of the post-test battery), participants
were invited to offer their opinions about factors they perceivcd as having k e n either
instrumental or a barrier to their adjustrneiit to SCI. This strategy provided an opportunity
for participants to respond in a way that was not limited to the questions asked in the test
battery. Participants had valuable qualitative data to offer which could not be captured in
the quantitative test battery. Verbal responses of five participants were recorded on an
audiocassette and later transcribed. Responses from 17 others were recorded on paper by
the researcher because they did not feel corn fortable being voice recorded, while the tliree
control group members who responded by mail (two people were out of the city at the
time and the other thought it was more efficient to respond by mail) wrote their responses
on a sheet of paper enclosed with the post-test battery. The resultant qualitative data was
collected to cornplement the quantitative data.
Participants from the experimental group were also contacted by telephone by

another research student and were asked to assess the value of the leisure education
intervention by verbally responding to a social validation questionnaire. It was necessary
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for these questions to be asked by someone extemal to this research study in order to

reduce the potential for CRP participants to respond to in a socially desirable manner
(e.g., to respond according to what they thought the researcherlleisure educator desired to
hear). Open-ended responses were recorded in note form as a supplement to the social
validity's quantitative data.
Instrumcntation
The following masures were used to assess adjustment to disability of the
experirnental and control groups during both the pre- and post-tests: (a) Li fe Satisfaction
Iiidcx A (LSIA-A) (Neugarten et al., 1961;Adams, 1969); (b) Perceived Control Scale

(Decker & Schulz. 1985; Schulz & Decker, 1985); (c) Center for Epidemiologic Stiidies Depressed Mood Scale (CES-D)
(Radloff, 1977); (d) Perceived Leisiire Control Scalr Version C (Witt & Ellis, 1987), and; (e) Leisure Satisfaction Scale (LSS) - Short Forin
(Beard & Ragheb, 1980). Field notes were recorded by the researcher after each
intervention session. lmmediately after the post-test battery wûs completed, al1 study
participants were invited to offer their opinions about factors they believed had either
helped or hindered them in adjusting to their disability. Final1y, social valididty
interviews were conducted by telcphone by another graduate student at the end of the
study. The questionnaire consisted of 6 questions in which participants ranked and

commented on the importance of the leisure education program's content, process,
delivery, and relevance for family and fiiends.

The Life Satisfaction Index A (LSIA) of Neugarten et al. (1961), one of the most
widely used multi-item life satisfaction scales (Fuhrer, 1994), was designed to rneasure
subjective psychological well-king (Adams, 1969). This original version contained 20
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questions which were intended to tap five distinct dimensions of life satisfaction: zest for
life venus apathy, resolution and fortitude, congruence between desired and achieved
goals, self-concept, and mood tone. Later, this s a l e was reduced to 18 items as a resi~ltof
item reliability checks by Adams (1969). Results of this factor analysis revealed that the
LSIA-A is cornposed of three factors: zest, mood tone?and congruence between desired

and achieved goals. and one iinnamed factor (Adams, 1969). Although Adams concluded
thni the LSIA-A is a fair estimate of life satisfaction, hc and more recent researcti (Liang.

1984) have reserved caution about the conceptual validity of the scale. Liang concludes

that the validity of the scale depends on one's definition of life satisfaction. For example,
both Adam's and Laing's scales do not meet the conceptual validity criterion of
Neugarten's definition of life satisfaction becaiise fortitude and self-concept did not
emerege frorn their factor analyses. Furthrrmore, Laing (1 984, p. 62 1) suggested tlint
even though Adams was able to identify only three factors from the 18-item LSIA-A,
"this does not necessarily negate the existence of factors such as positive self-concept and
fortitude". The dimensionality of LSIA, therefore, is inconclusive and poses concern
about its validity.
Despite these debates, Adams' (1 969) 18-item LSIA-A version was chosen for the
present study because it had been used by at least three other studies on persons with SC1
(e.g., Crisp, 1992; Decker & Schulz, 1985; Fuhrer et al., 1994; Schulz & Decker, 1985).

The responses available are Agree, Disagree, and Undecided. Each response indicating
life satisfaction receives one point, while each response which does not indicate life
satisfaction or undecided receives zero. Scores c m range from O to 18, with higher scores
indicating greater life satisfaction. Adams obtained a reliability of .87, using Spearman-
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Brown coefficient. Ragheb and Griffith (1982) obtained an alpha reliability coefficient of

-83 with older adults. Schulz and Decker (1985) indicate that high correlations have been
reported (r > .75) between LSIA-A scores and other life satisfaction measures. Their
study on adults with SC1 (aged 40 years or more) resulted in a Cronbach's alpha of .76
(intemal consistency) for the total scale and values considerably lower for the subscales
measuring the four factors. Crisp (1992) reported an interna1 consistency of -72 with a
younger sample of persons with SCI.
To measure perceived control, the index constructed by Schulz and Decker (1985)
and Decker and Scliulz (1985) for their study on the adjustment of adults with SC1 (aged
40 years or niore) was employed. Their index consists of five Likert-type items, wliich

measure perceived control over various lifc circumstances. Participants indicate the
degree of contml tliey Iiave over various life circumstances according to n scale that
ranges from 1 (not at ail) to 5 (completely). The possible range of scores is between O and

25, with higher scores indicating higher perceived control. Schulz and Decker reported a
high lcvel of intemal consistency (r = .8 1, Cronbach's alpha) for this scale. Crisp (1992),
who studied psychological adjustrnent of a younger sarnple of adults with SC1 (under 40
years old), also used this measure and reported a reliability coefficient of .8 1.

The Center for Epidemiologic Studies - Depressed Mood Scale (CES-D)
(Radloff,
1977) is a 20-item self-report scale designed to measure symptoms of depression in the
general population. It has also been shown to be useful in clinical and psychiatric
settings. The CES-Dmeasures cment level of depressive symptomology, with emphasis

-

on the affective component depressed mood. It was designed to avoid the problem,
characteristic of some depression scales, of placing too much emphasis on somatic items
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that frequently characterize nondeptessed older or persons with disabilities (Schulz &
Decker, 1985).The items were selected from previously validated scales (Beck
Depression Inventory, Beck, 1967; Zung's 1965 Self-Rating Scale; MMPI),from the
literature, and from factor analytic studies. The CES-Dscale requires about 15 minutes to

administer (Coyle et al., 1994). Respondents are asked how often over the past week they
have experienccd each of the 20 symptoms on the CES-Dscale. Responses are scored
iising a four-point scale which ranges from (0) rarely or none of the tirne (less thnn one
day a week), to (3) most or al1 of the time (5 - 7 diiys a week). Items 4.8, 12, and 16 are
reverse coded and then scores are summed to arrive at a total scale score for each
respondent. Scores can range from O to 60, with higher scores indicating more symptoms
of depression. There are two ways that CES-D scores have been interpreted. First, Myers

and Weissman (1980) proposed a critical value of 16 on CES-D scores as indicative of
probable risk or 'caseness' for an episode of clinical depression (Coyle et al.. 1994; Coyle
et al., 1993). This cut-off point is intended as a means of identifying high-risk groups

with depressive symptoms rather than providing clinical diagnosis in individual cases.
The percentage of respondents in a sample who score at or above 16 can be compared to
that of other populûtions; for exarnple, the general population (19%), inpatient psychiatric
population (70%), or outpatient psychiatric population with severe depression (1 00%) in
Radloffs study. Second, sample means can be compared to other population means; for
example, the general population (9.25), inpatient psychiatric (24.42), or outpatient
psychiatric (39.1 1) (Radloff, 1977).
Radlofireports a very good intemal consistency of .85 (Cronbach's alpha) for the
general population and .90 for the psychiatric population. Split-half reliability and
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Spearman-Brown reliability coefficients ranged fiom .77 to .92., and test-retest
correlations ranged from .5 1 to .67 (tested over 2 to 8 weeks), and .32 to .54 (tested over

3 months to 1 year) (Radloff, 1977). Reliability analysis of this scale in research with
samples of individuals with SC1 resulted in Cronbach's alphas of -83 (Decker & Schulz,
198% Schulz & Decker, l985), .88 (Crisp, 1992). .86 (Coyle et al., 1993), and .87 (Coyle

et al., 1994), indicating a high interna1 consistency. Concurrent validity of the scale is
excellent, correlating significantly with several other self-report measures of depression
and mood (Radloff, 1977). Radloff indicates that discriminant validity is also good.
Correlations beiween the CES-Dand age, social class, and gender are minimal (Drcker &
Schulz, 1985, Schulz & Decker, 1985).

The Perceived Leisure Control Scale - Version C (Witt & Ellis, 1987) assesses the
dcgree to which an individual perceives he or she is able to control the initiation, process,
and outcomes of leisure endeavours. This scalc consists of 17 items which are measured

on a five-point, Likert-type scale that ranges from 'Strongly Agree' to 'Strongly Disagree'.

The scoring for this scale is a simple additive procedure, with a higher score reflectiiig a
higher degree of intemal control. Witt and Ellis reported that the test-retest reliability for
this scale has ranged from .79 to .8 1 and intemal consistency measures (Cronbach, 1951
alpha coefficient) have ranged from .86 to .94. The test-retest reliability with older adults
resulted in a coefficient of .72 (Searle & Mahon, 1991) and with older adults with mental
disability it was -74 (Mactavish & Searle, 1992). The predictive (constnict) validity of

this scale, as a sensitive index of locus of control, has been established and has been well
documented by Witt and Ellis (1987).
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To measure leisure satisfaction, the short fonn (24 items) of Beard and Ragheb's
(1980) original Leisure Satisfaction Scale (LSS) (5 1 closed-ended items) was used. The

LSS wûs reduced to avoid users' haphazard selection of items. The short form consists of
six factors: (a) psychological benefits of leisure, (b) educational or intellectual

stimulation created by leisure. (c) social relationships created hy leisure experiences, (d)
relaxation or relief from stress afforded by leisure. (e) physiological or physical fitness
goals met by leisure experiences, and ( f ) aesthetic perceptions created by leisure
expericnces (Zoerink & Lsuner, 1991). 'The LSS-Short Form has a five-point scale
rsnging from (1) almost never true to (5) almost always true. Most respondents complcte
the LSS-Short Form in twenty minutes. The original index yielded the following
reliability coefficients for the six LSS components: psychoiogical(.84), educational (32).
social (.go), relaxational (.85), physiological(.93), and environmental/aesthetic (.83). The
total alpha reliability coefficient for the LSS was .95 while the LSS-Short Form yiclded
(from a non-disabled sample) an alpha reliability coefficient of .93 (Beard & Ragheb,
1980). Beard and Ragheb tested the content validity on a sample of 160 professionals and

educators in the recreation and leisure field, whose reactions reflected "face" validity. For
the present study, item 17 was revised from "My leisure activities are physically
challenging" to "1 pursue leisure activities that are physically challenging" and 19 was
revised from "1 do leisure activities that restore me physically" to "1 do leisure activities
that refresh me physically".
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Analysis
To determine whether there was a significant difference between the control and
experimental groups on each of the dependent variables of life satisfaction, depression,
perceived leisure control, perceived control, and leisure satisfaction, analysis of
covariance (ANCOVA) was used. usinç the pre-test scores as covariates. Since
participants were matched on cinly two dernographic variables (gender and age of SC1
onset) of many that may be related to SC[ adjustrnent, independent samples t-tests were

conducted to test for significant differences between the means of the control and
experimental groups on each of the demogrüphic variables listed in Table 1. Pearson
Product Moment correlations were performed on pre-and post-test rcsults to determine
the nature of the relationships between the depcndent variables. In addition, independent
samples t-tests, Pearson correlations, and analyses of variance (ANOVA) were used to
asses whether any of the demographic variables were significant factors in the five
dependent variables (based on the pre-test scores of the entire sample). Descriptive
statistics were used to aiiaylse the responses from the likert scale portion of the social
validation questionnaire. Finally, cross-case analysis (Denzin & Lincoln, 1994) was
conducted on the researcher's field notes, and on the participants' responses to both the
post-test qualitative probe about adjustment to disability and the qualitative data collected
from the social validation questionnaire. In particular, qualitative data were inductively
coded and recumng themes were identified across cases (i.e., across field notes taken
from each meeting with participants and across participants' comments).

Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to test for significant differences
between the experimental and control groups on each of the five dependent variables

separately, using pre-test scores as covariates to control for possible existing pre-test
differences between control and experimental groups. The results revealed there were no
statistically significant differences between the experimental and control groups on ûny
of the dependent variables. Without statistical significance, the hypotheses in this siudy

were rejected.
Cornparison of main effects between the experimental and control groups for each

of the dependent variables at pre-and post-test, however, showed interesting trends.
As illustrated in Figure 4.1, the mean lifc satisfaction score for the experimental groiip

increased slightly between pre-and post-tests while the mean life satisfaction score for the
control group decreased slightly. Figure 4.2 indicates that the mean depression score for
the experimental group decreased at post-test while the mean depression score for the
control group increased. Figure 4.3 illustrates that the mean leisure satisfaction score for
the experimental group increased at post-test while the mean leisure satisfaction score for
the control group decreased.
These trends were not evident for either of the two measures of control.
Specifically, mean scores for perceived control and perceived leisure control were
slightly higher for both the control and exprrimental groups ai post-test (Figures 4.4 and

4.5). Table 4.1 displays the means and standard deviations for the five dependent
measures.

Table 4.1
Summary of Mcans and Standard Deviations
of the Dependent Mersures for Experimental and Control Croups

Means and Standard Deviations
Experimental (n= 1 2)
Control (n= 1 3)
Life Satisfaction
Pre-test
Post-test
Depression
Pte-test
Post-test
Leisure Satisfaction
Pre-test
Post-test
Perceived Control
Pre-test
Post-test
Pcrceived Leisiire Control
Pre-test
Post-test

-CExperimental
4-Control

Pm-test

Post-test

Group

Fieure 4.1 . Main effects for life satisfaction by group.

-CExperimental
4-Control

Pre-test

Post-test

Group

Figure 4.2. Main effects for depression by group.

-C Experimental

+Control

-Pte-test

Post-test

Group

Figure 4.3. Main effects for leisure satisfaction by group.

+Experimental
-C+ Control

Pre-test

Post-test

Group

F i ~ u r e4.4. Main effects for perceived control by group.
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Figure 4.5. Main effects for perceived leisure control by group.
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Independeni sarnples t-tests were conducted to determine whether the
experimental and control groups differed on any of the demographic variables listed in
Table 3.1. There were no significant differences for any of these variables. In addition,
independent samples t-tests, analysis of variance, and correlations were used to determine
whether any of these demographic variables were significant factors in adjustment to
disability. These data were collected merely for interest in comparing results with prior
adjustment to SCI studies. Results are based on pre-test scores for al1 25 participants.
Gender was ri significant factor in depression, !(23) = ,227, g < .OS, and perceived control

i(23) = .2.073, Q < .Os, indicating males had better rdjustment than fernales. Time since
injury was a significant factor in Icisure satisfaction, E(3,24) = 5.204, < .05, indicating
that greater leisure satisfaction was associated witli greater time since injury. Finally,
level of injury was a significant factor in depression, !(23) = 2.124, p < .05, with
quadriplegics showing greater depression than paraplegics.
Correlational Analysis

The purpose of this phase of analysis was to determine the relationships between
the five dependent variables. Table 4.2 provides a comparison of Pearson correlations
that were conducted for both pre-test and post-test results. Interestingly, the number and
strength of significant correlations were mostly greater at post-test in comparison to pretest. Pre-test conelations indicate significant correlations (e < $01)between perceived
control, life satisfaction and depression, and stronger significant correlations (e < .01)
between perceived leisure control and leisure satisfaction. Significant correlations were

also round between leisure satisfaction and life satisfaction, and between perceived
leisure control and life satisfaction, but at a lower level of significance (e < .05).
At post-test, al1 five measures were significantly correlated with each other with
only perceived leisure control and depression, and perceived leisure control and
perceived control having lower levels of significance (p < .05) than the other variables.
Interestingly, leisure satisfaction and perceived leisure control correlations decreased
slightly in strength of association at post-test.
Table 4.2
Cornparison of Pre- and Post-test Correlation Cocftïeicnts
Among Five Mcasures Relating to Adjustment to Disability

P re-test
Depression Leisure
Satisfaction

Life
Satisfaction

Perceived
Control

Leisure Satisfaction

-.30

Life Satisfaction

-.53**

.45*

Perceived Control

-.56**

.I8

.55**

Perceived Leisure Control

0.3 1

.75**

.47*

.19

Li fe
Satisfaction

Percei ved
Control

Post-test
Depression Leisure
Satisfaction
Leisure Satisfaction

-,72**

Life Satisfaction

-.79**

.72**

Perceived Control

-.59**

.57**

.63**

Perceived Leiswe Control
-.43*
.71**
.SI**
.48*
Note: * significant p < -05 (2-tailed); ** significant p c .O1 (2-tailed)
bold numbers identify changes in significance between pre- and post-tests
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Social Validity Questionnaire
Al1 twelve participants in the experirnental group answered the social validity
questionnaire, yielding both quantitative and qualitative data. The six questions on this
questionnaire were analysed separately. The content of the questionnaire and percentages
o f participant responses are provided in Table 4.3. Question one. reflecting the social

significance of the goal of leisure education, asked whether participation in community
recreation was important to participants. The overall mean score on the four-point scale
that ranged frorn not important to very important was 3.0 out of a possible 4.0. A strong
tlieme that was revealed from participants' comments reflected leisure awareness, or an

acknowledgement of the benefits of leisure. For example, participants snid that recreation
Iielps them to meet new people, to copc, to relieve stress and boredom, and that it is Fun
and enjoyable. A second theme related to increased leisure knowledge. One participant

said that knowledge of recreation options empowered him and "blew open a whole world
of possibilities that were available". Another participant said that recreeiion participation
is "a matter of knowing your limitations, and also what's available in the community". A
third theme was negative leisure attitudes. Participants who did not value recreation
participation said, "I am used to doing nothing" and "there aren't many things that I'm
interested in around the community or neighbourhood. I'm set in my ways".
Question two, reflecting the social appropriateness of the leisure education
program's procedures, asked about the importance of identifying what, why, and how to

do activities of interest, identifjhg ability to do activities with or without adaptations,
and addressing barrien. The overall rnean score on this question was 2.8 out of 4.0. A
prominent theme identified fiom participants' comrnents was self-awareness in leisure.

Table 4.3
Percentages o f Participant Responses for the Likert-type Scale
o f the Social Validity Questionnaire

Not
Sort of
VW
Important Important Important Important
Social validity questions
1. When (researcher) f i n t contacted you,
she indicated that the leisure education
program would focus on helping yoii
participate in community recreation
activities y011 enjoy. 1s this important to
you? Please explain.
2. During the first number of weeks, you
spent time discussing what you do for
fun and why you do it. how you do it
and can you do it either with or without
adaptations. and you may have visited
different activities in the community to
see whdher you might wish to
participate in any one of them. and to
determine what things. if any. might
prevent you from doing them. and how
you could dral with such bamers. Was
this important to you? Please explain.
3. During this program, you made a
decision about what recreation activity
or activities you wanted to participate in.
you made plans to participate in this
activity and you carried out these plans.
Was this important to you? Please
explain.
4. Having completed this procrss over
the past several months. describe for me
what has happened top you as a result of
this process. How would you rate the
importance of this process?
5. Would you recommend this process to
friends and family members? Yes or no.
6. Was it important that someone with a
spinal cord injury delivered the leisure
education program? Please explain.

(%)

(%)

(%)

8.3

25

25

(%)
41.7

Mean and S.D.
3 .OO,1 .O4

16.7

16.7

33.3

33.3

Mem and S.D.

8.3

16.7

25

41.7

Mean and S.D.
2.91. .944

8.3

8.3

33.3

Mean and S.D.
3.25, ,97

Yes
91.7
Yes
1O0

No
8.3
No
O
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In other words, participants learned about themselves in relation to leisure. For example,
one participant said, "1 am quite limited in what 1 can do, so it was nice to see what 1 am
able to do that 1 wasn't aware of'. Another person said, "many things 1 wouldn't have
even considered before, but i realized through the progrm what's possible - again only
limited by lack of knowledge". Also, the importance of leisure planning was recognized.
Participants said the process ". ..showed 1 had to plan stuff out before 1 went and did it",
and that "it set the stage". Finally, the importance of barricrs was a significant theme.
Onc participant said, "If there's any barriers. 1 figure it out right away and fix it". In
contrat, many other participants commented on barriers that could not be overcome in
this prognm. Participants said, "1 haven't been doing things because of pain", and "the
only barrier was myself. ..I am over 50, nobody can expect me to change now". Otlirrs
said "(the process) made me think about some things I'd like to do - made me think
about them more seriously, but I still have some obstacles that Ihave to overcome,
personal things", and "1 got problems walking and it keeps me back, and 1 got bowel
problerns so 1 have to stay close to a bathroom, so it's important that 1 stay home to feel

safe".

The third question, also reflecting the social appropriateness of the leisure
education program's procedures, asked how important it was to choose, plan for. and
become involved in a recreation activity. The overall mean score on this question was

2.9. As with the previous question, self-awareness in leisure was a theme. One participant
said the program "helped me with showing me what 1 can do when the pain is better".
Other participants said, "1 like swimming. 1 learned a lot about where to go and different
aspects of the pool - stuff like that", and "1 look at a new challenge in a new perspective
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- 1 won? doubt everything right off the bat". Motivation for leisure participation was
another prominent theme. Participants commented that the program provided an
opportunity to try activities they already were interested in or thought were not possible,
and that they had made plans for and wanted to try more activities after the program
ended. In addition. the impact of leisure barriers on leisure participation was an important

theme. Participants said, "l'm really limited by what I can do because of the pain", and "1
don't leave the house - can't get in the garden and pull weeds - can't sit on the garden
tractor. 1 am pretty limited and have gone downhill (medically)". Anotlier person said

"horseback riding was fun, but so much work - it kind of verified some of the things tliat
Iiave frustrated me as far as getting involved in certain things". This person was referring
to the need for more and expensive adaptivc riding equipment that was unavailable at the
riding stable and the people resources necessary to assist in this activity.
Question four, reflecting the social importance of the leisure education program's
outcornes, asked how important the changes were that resulted from the leisurc education
process. The overall mean score was 3.25. Several important themes were evident from
participants' responses. The strongest theme that arose was increased self-confidence and
motivation to try activities. One participant said he had more self-confidence and "get up
and go" to do a particular recreation activity. Another participant commented, "I think
I'm more willing to try different stuff, things that I never thought of doing before.. .".
Others said, "I've made plans to do other things that I'm happy about - plans are in the
works", and "it kind of put my thoughts into action - made me a little bit more aggressive
about doing some things. 1 am more serious about giving pool (billiards) a shot. 1 also
signed up for a water painting course". Another theme was self-awareness in leisure. For
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example, participants said, " "I've become aware of my disability and my ability", and "1
found that it was the bottom line whether I chose to do them or not, that it wiis my
motivation that detemined whether or not 1 would do them". A sense of satisfaction with
leisure participation was quite prominent as well. Participants said, ''1 can do
painting.. . v e y successfully and am very happy with the sense of achievement l get out

of it", and that SCUBA diving, "was positive reinforcement because.. .it was the most

cliallenging activity and so doing it was a positive experience". lncreased leisure
knowledge was also evident. Comments included, "Now 1 know wherc and how 1 can do
them (i.c., activities)". and " I got to go through a lot of information and got introduced to
the Wcllness Centre - 1 iiever knew we had a place like that.. .i t lias every piece of
cquipmeni and the best of pools.. .". Another person said. "The process itsclf hûs givcn
me an idea of how to go about doing things. Before 1 might not have done it or thought 1
could do it, but now 1 know how to do it ...a different way of doing it".
In contrast, several participants felt that they did not experience any change as a
result of the program. One penon remarked he did not experience change because he
"didn't do much of the activities". This participant tried to participate, but experienced
uncontrollable extemal barriers related to cornmunity programs thai could not be

scheduled during the study. Another peaon said, "I can't Say it has really changed me,
but 1 can see how it could change someone else who is homebound, but I've always been
going out". One participant who had a physical disability since infancy, but acquired SC1
in adulthood remarked that the program "didn't help me because I've already adapted".
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The fifth question asked whether participants would recommend the leisure
education program to friends and family. Eleven participants said yes, and one said no.

The person who answered no, cornmented that the program "would be good for someone
who wasn't physically disabled before" (this was the participant wlio had been disabled
since infancy, hiit acquired SC1 in adulthood). Four people specified that the program

would be most helpful to people with disabilities in particular, and one of these adcird
that it would be most helpfbl to people with new injuries and people who are noi involved
in many activi ties. Another person said the program could benefi t anyone regardless of

ability because what was learned "extends into everyday li fe for everybody".
Finaliy, participants were asked wliether it was important that somcone witli n
spinal cord injury delivered the leisure education program. All twelve participants said
yes and the overriding theme in their comments was the value of peer counseling.
Participants said, "People who aren't affected this way don't really understand what a
person goes through - the majority don't", and "I knew (program leader) could
understand what 1 was talking about - 1 didn't hesitate to tell her things". Others said.

"The psychological issues are different for each person and it helps that (program leader)
has had experience", and "1 trusted (program leader's) judgement - she knew where we
were coming from".The second theme related to the value of a role model. Participants

said, "because then you know you aren't the only one around - that's very important.. .I
think if (prograrn leader) can do it, why am I down in the dumpster", and "...ca\ise
(program leader) has done a lot of different things and I figured if she can do this kind of

stuff, then 1 can too". Two people remarked that although it is better when the person

delivering a leisure education program has SCI, it is not absolutely necessary.
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Field Notes
Afier each program session with participants, field notes were written to capture
what content was covered during the session, participant comments/response, and the
researcher's thoughts about the program mode1 and delivery. Analysis of these notes
revealed several themes.
One prominent theme was the presence of many barriers that limited or prevented
leisure participation. For example, neurogenic pain was a signi ficant barrier for t hree
participants. These participants were pursuing various treatment options to reduce the
pain, and though they willingly explored activity options througli written cxercisrs,
discussion, and facility tours, none of them actually participated in chosen activities.
Instead, they indicated that they would participate in planned activities once tlieir pain
was better controlled. Bowel and bladder management problems linlitcd two participants

from exploring activities, although one participant tried one activity once during tlie
program.
Another leisure barrier thot may have limited leisure participation in this study
was lack of companionship. Three participants who were single or lived alone indicated
that they hûd few or no cornpanions with whom to pursue particular leisure activities.
When options were explored through the CRP unit on 'People Resources', participants

acknowledged that they could be more assertive to invite others to join them in leisure
activities, but also expressed concem that others were too involved in their own lives and
would not have tirne for them. Although the researcher attempted to link participants with

similar interests (with their consent), participants did not follow through beyond talking
about meeting with each other. For example, two participants planned to meet to play
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cards and watch movies, but these plans did not go beyond their telephone conversations.
It is interesting that one of these people remarked it was difficult to find time to rneet

because the other person was usually involved in family activities and so already had a
source of companionship.
Financial barriers also were significant, particularly with regard to the expense of
some adapted leisure equiprnent and certain community-based programs. For example,
two participants tried horseback riding during the program and concluded that the riding

equipment would require further adaptations to facilitate coniinued participation.
Unfortunately, a highly adapted saddlc was too expensivc for the prognm to purchase
and the participants could not afford it either. To compound the expense of adapted
equipment. long-term riding lessons were unaffordable. Although the participants wcre
happy they had an opportunity to try the activity once, these financial barriers prevented
further participation. Similarly, other participants could not afford the cost of a recreation
and fitness facility membership, an adapted handcycle or adult tricycle, or SCUBA diving
equipment and lessons (although an introductory session was provided free of charge).
Leisure participation also was limited by cornmunity program schedules that did
not coincide with the timing of this study. For example, three participants wanted to try
sailing, but the sailing program was delayed because it could not acquire a boat iift and
adapted 'sip and puff sailboat until two weeks before the end of the sailing season; well
afler the end of this study. Also, one participant wanted to pursue a personalized canoe
trip, but required extensive support and a practice session in a local pool. Although four

attempts were made to schedule times arnong two canoe program leaders and the
participant, the practice session could not be coordinated during the course of the study
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because these leaders were on other canoe trips. Also, the provincial archery association
could not schedule a demonstration for three interested participants until well after the

study was completed.
Inability to acquire personally adapted recreation equipment within program
diiration was a leisure brirrier to leisure participation for two participants. Though funding

was obtained to build a modified tricycle for one participant, the Rehabilitation

Engineering Department predicted a 6-month wait before the project coiild be started.
Another participant was still involved in the design and development of a modified
photography and archery wheelchair mount by the end of the study.
Interestingly, people with incomplete injuries (i.e., ambulatory wi th some motor
and sensory deficits) exprcssed pcrsonal rttitudinal barriers that were iiot evident witli
participants who used wheelchairs. In particular, they were unwilling to consider using
conspicuous adapted leisure equipment despite admitting that it would facilitate eûse of

leisure participation. For example, one participant was interested in golf but had balance
and walking difficulties. Although the idea of using a motorized golf cart to compensate
for walking distances was entirely acceptable (perhaps because people withoui physical
disabilities often use them), the thought of using a personalized golf cart that has a
rotating seat (to lean against while swinging the golf club) was not acceptable. Instead,

the participant decided that balance would improve with practice at a golf driving range.
Similarly, the participant was willing to consider hiking while grasping ont0 a
cornpanion's arm for balance and incorporating frequent rest periods on short trails
instead of using a scooter or wheelchair to enable hikes along longer trails.
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Another participant with incomplete SC1 enjoyed recreational cycling pre-injury,
and occasionally tried bicycling post-injury. Balance was an issue, however, and safety
was subsequently compromised. Despite discussion of using 'training whecls', an adult
tricycle, or a handcycle, the participant refused to try any adapted cycles because tliis
woiild have compromised his self-image. He remarked that he would rather push himself

to do activities the 'normal' way or not do it at al!. Similarly, another participant witli
incomplete SC1 refused to use the handi-transit service to access community recreation
because of feeling "like a loser". This participant also expressed "fear of failure" as a
barrier in pursuing activities in public.
In addition to barriers, the field notes yielded the several tliemes that supported

the person-centrcd approach to leisure education. First. the CRP units werc addressed in
varying orders, supporting the non-directional mode1 of leisure education. For rnost
participants, units 1 to 5 were introduced in chronoiogical order and were more formally
addressed throuph written exercises and discussion. Units 6 to 1 1, however, were
inevitably incorporated into the first 5 units via written exercises and/or discussions. For
exarnple, people, personal and community resources of'ten were discussed within the
parameten of adapting activities, equipment modifications and baniers. if a participant
required expensive adaptive equipment, financial resources were discussed at this time. If
a participant discussed ways to adapt an activity (e.g., rollerblading using a walker,
walking along shorter trails), people supports and various community sites and facilities
that would accommodate these needs were ofien discussed and explored nt this time.
Also, attitudinal barriers were often discussed while addressing ways to adapt activities

Ill
(e.g., some participants knew an activity could be pursued with appropriate adaptations,

but were concemed about self-image).
A second theme that reflected the penon-centred approach was participation in

group versus individualized meetings (for two sessions only). Participants could choose
whether they wanted to attend ûny of the two group sessions offered. Eight participants
attended the first group session and six participants attended the second one. This
represents roughly 50% of the experimental group. Both sessions required 90 minutes
instead of the 120 minutes planned, and this time was sufficient.
The third theme that re flected tlie person-centred approach w u the varied
prograin lengths and intensities. Spccifically, participation ranged from 3 visits in 6
weeks to 7 visits in 6 weeks (excluding 4 weeks of fading) and from 30 to 120 minutes

per meeting. Only one participant told the researcher that the program dragged on tao
long. This participant completcd the program in 7 visits over 6 weeks. Interestingly, tliis

participant had another physical impairment since infancy and acquired SC1 in ndultliood.
Another theme dcrived from the researcher's field notes was the logistical
problems tliat diluted progmm intensity. First, there were program delays associated with
coordinating group activities. For example, one participant met with the researcher twice
in order to identify new activities of interest and review related information resources. He
specifically wanted to pursue SCUBA diving during the program, but had to wait four
weeks before participating because other participants were also interested in this activity.

and it was more feasible for the SCUBA diving school to organize a group lesson. The
school needed time to coordinate volunteers and pool time, and two weeks were needed
for the participants to obtain written medical approval to participate. Since there was no
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need to meet with the participant during this four-week wait, the program was less
intensive for him. Telephone contact, however, was maintained.
Second, there were scheduling problems associated with accommodating ail
participants' meeting time preferences. Most participants were available to meet only
durinp ahemoons and only on certain days of the week. This, in conjunction with the
time required for the researcher to travel to and from meetings with participants, made it
difficult to schedule more than two or three participants on a given day. To complicaie
this problem. participants sometirnes postponed schediiled meetings becaiise of lastminute medical appointments, family visits, work-releted appointments. or bowel
problcms. Given that other participants were scheduled to meet with the researcher in the
samc week, meetings could not be rescheduled until the following week. Consequenily. it

was unredistic for the researcher to individually meet with dl participants in a given
week, as intended, and this diluted program intensity.

The field notes also highlighted that al1 participants were particularly interested in
reviewing leisure-related information resources. Prior to the propram, the researcher had
compilcd two binders full of a great variety of brochures, leisure guides, and written
information and pictures from magazines, newsletters, and the intemet on activities,
adaptive equipment, and community prograrns and resources. These resources were
extremely well received by participants. In fact, al1 participants requested photocopies of
personally relevant information from these binders. Many participants commented that
they had no idea there were so many activity options for people with disabilities and were
arnazed by some of the adaptive equipment available. Similady, many participants were
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unaware of accessible recreation programs and facilities, scholarships and fee waiver

provisions within Winnipeg.
Finally, reciprocity was a theme. This refers to an exchange; the opportunities to
both give and take. For example, the group sessions provided opportunities for
participants to share ideas and information, and to support each other. Also, one
participant had paintcd a picture and gave this to the researcher. The participant's wife
also made the researcher a pic. Another participant ordered in lunch for himself, his
spoiise, and the researcher during a one-to one meeting. Two participants made coffee for
the one-to-one visits with the researcher. One participant made wooden cardholders for
two other participants in the program. Finally, one participant and her spouse drove
another participant to the equestrian stable, where both participants tried horscback
riding.
Helps and Hindrances in Adjustment to Disability
At the end of the study, al1 participants were invited to offer their opinions about
adjustment to disability. Specificaily, they were asked to comment on factors that helped
and hindered them in learning to live with disability. Several themes were revealed
through cross-case analysis of participant responses.
Helphl Factors in Adiustment to Disability

The two most prominent factors that helped participants in adjustment to
disability were family and friends. Ten people responded that understanding.
accommodating, and encouraging family and fnends were very important sources of
support to them. Nine participants commented that factors related to community access
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were important (e.g., exercise facilities, work place, education, handi-transit, personalized
van and driver). Seven participants mentioned that persona1 attitude and will were
significant factors. For example, it was important for people to have a strong, persistent
will, to not wony about uncontrollable tliings, to challenge oneself, and to not let others'
discouraging attitudes and comments get them down. Five participants said financial
security and helpful people (e.g., neighbours, the general public) were important. Four
participants mentioned that home accessibility, encouraging health professionals, and role
rnodels/peers who inspired them and provided advice and information about living wi th
SC1 were important factors in adjustrnent. Activity (e.g., regular exercise, volunteering,

travelling), good attendant care, ability to drive a vehicle, mobility aids (power
wheelchair). and CPA were cach ment ioned three times. Factors mentionrd twice

consisted of employment, experiencing physical improvements during rehabilitation and
beyond prognosis, and the leisure education program. Comments specific to leisure
education were "it made me aware of things that are out there and led me to other tliings",
and "it gave me a push to try". The rernaining factors were each mentioned once and
consisted of experiencing success that breeds self-pride, church (Le., religion), CPA
newsletters, and ability to perfonn activities of daily living.

Hindrances in Adiustment to Disability
Decreased abilitylincreased dependence on othen to help in activities of daily
living and other activities (e.g., exercise, driving) were hindrances for eight participants.

Both chronic neurogenic pain and painful spasms limited activity and sleep for six
participants. Six participants commented that inaccessible and inconvenient physical
spaces were a problem (e.g., snow, inaccessible rural facilities, lack of accessible exercise
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facilities in south Winnipeg, and parking that is too distant from the work place).
Discouraging attitudes of health professionals were mcntioned four times. In particular,
participants said Iiealth professionals were "nanow-minded", "talked down to me and

assumed 1 wasn't rnotivated", "didn't listen to me as the expert on my needs", and "put
doubts in my mind.. .questioned whether I should do certain activities". Similarly, four
participants talked about the discouraging attitudes of other people. Tliese attitudes,
however, reflected a misunderstanding of SCI. For example, participants with incomplete
SC1 remarked that other people did not see the invisible aspects of their disability (e.g.,

sensory impairments and fatigue) and so expected thern to be able to function as they did
pre-injury . Anotlier participant remarked ihat people who associate physical disability
with mental disability have said to him, "you don? sound disabled". Four participants
commented that interna1 battles/emotions/attitudes were hindrances in adjustment as well.
For example, one participant said it was a stniggle "when you let things get to you" and
&motherperson indicated that lack of confidence both before and after SC1 acted as a
Iiindrance in adjustment to SCI. Two people talked about the psychological realization
that they would have no further physical gains and how recurrent depressive episodes
have followed this realization. In addition, these two people said they experience fear and
discornfort in public because people stare and "look at you differently".
Factors mentioned twice were decreased leisure activities with friends and family,
rude people (in general), and medicaVsurgical problems. The remaining factors were each
mentioned once and consisted of slow physical progress, lack of information/brochures
about community resources provided during rehabilitation (therefore, had to seek out
information afier discharge and as problems occuned), aging and SCI, fatigue, unreliable

Il6

attendant care, lack of community-based follow-up (i.e., felt cut-off from therapies after
discharge from rehabilitation hospital), "people who want to do everything for y011

instead of letting you struggle to learn". job hunting (lack of employment experience),

and delays in communiiy-bascd service coordination and del ivery .

DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to determine whether a leisure education program
would enhance adjustment to disability of adults with SC1 living in the community. A
modified version of the CRP (Bullock & Howe, 1991) leisure education intervention did
not have a statistically significant effect on five measures of adjustrnent, which coiisisted
of life satisfaction, depression, perceived control, perceived leisure control, and leisure

satisfaction. Tliese findings are consistent with research that found leisiire satisfaction
(Searle & Mahon, 1994). perceived control (Searle et al., 1995; Zoerink, 1998) and
perceived leisurc control (Searle & Mahon, 1991) were not significantly effccted by
leisure education interventions, and inconsistent with research that found leisure
satisfaction (Mahon & Martens, 1996; Zoerink & Lauener, 1991 ), life satisfaction (Bedini
et al.. 1993; Mahon & Scarle, 1994; Searle et al., 1999, perceived leisure control (Searle

et al.. 1999, and perceived control (Bedini et al., 1993) were significantly effccted by
leisure education interventions.
Although parametric findings were not statistically significant, the main effect
trends of' the experimental and control groups suggest the leisure education program may
have accounted for a slight inrease in both life satisfaction and leisure satisfaction, and a
slight decrease in depression. Since these dependent variables, which may be sûid to
tesemble happiness, showed slight positive changes in the experirnental group and slight
negative changes in the control group, it is reasonable to suggest that the leisure
education program may have accounted for a slight positive effect on happiness in the

experimental group. These findings are somewhat consistent with studies that that
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demonstrated that leisure education had a positive effect on leisure satisfaction (Mahon &
Martens, 1996; Zoerink & Lauener, 1991) and life satisfaction (Bedini et al., 1993;
Mahon & Searle, 1994; Searle et al., 1995). In contrast, the main effects for perceived
control and perceived leisure control showed very slight increases in both the
experimental and control groups. indicatine that the leisure education prograrn had no
detectable effects on perceptions of control. Taken together, the results above do not
support the hypotheses in this study because tlie findings were not statistically signi ficant.

The resulis may be explained by a variety of reasons. First, it is possible the
results were not statistically sigiiificant because the sample size may have been too sniall
for ANCOVA to detect small diffcreiices that may have occurred. In tliis study. 5 of 30
participants were lost to attrition. and the remaining 25 participants may not have been a
large enougli sample size to detect any small di fferences.
Second, the program may not have been intense or long enough for some
participants in order to have had a significant effect on adjiistment. While the intent was
to meet with each participant for 60 to 90 minutes weekly, meetings averaged 80 minutes

every week and a half and the average iiumber of visits was 5 (range = 3 to 7 visits) over
7.33 weeks (range = 5 to 10 weeks) plus 4 weeks of fading. This program was less
intense, in part, because of delays that resulted from scheduling complications with
participants and with community programs. lnstead of meeting every week with each
participant, meetings sometimes were postponed to the following week, which prolonged
the prograrn but diluted it. This compares to other studies (e.g., Mahon & Searle, 1994;

Searle & Mahon, 1991) that delivered more intensive leisure education programs
consisting of one h o u a week for 8 weeks. These programs, however, were provided in a
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day hospital setting (i.e., one setting), wherc scheduling complications would not have
been as problematic as they were in the present study.
The progarn also may not have had a significant impact because of a lack of
actual participation in planned leisure activities by some participants. Leisure
participation has been shown to be directly related to life satisfaction (Peppers. 1976:

Ragheb and Griffith, 1982; Riddick, 1985; Tinsley. 1984; Coyle et al. 1993). Icisurc
satisfaction (Ragheb & Griffith, l982), and perceived leisure control (Searle et al.. 1995)
and indirectly related to depression (Coyle et al., 1 993; Gordon, 1982; MacDonald et al.,

1987; Siosteen et al., IWO). Although leisure participation was incorporated into the
design of the CRP leisiire education model and was greatly cncouraged by the researcher,
not al1 participants followed tlirougli in this regard. Somc participants pursued several of
tlieir chosen activitics, but others did not participate in any of their identiticd activities of
interest during the course of the study. Also, participants who did follow through on
planned activities did not necessarily continue beyond the first trial.
Several barriers, alone or in combination, may have accounted for the lack of
leisure participation in the present study. First, those who participated in one or two
activities were unable to participate in al1 of their chosen activities during the program.
For example, one participant who was interested in trying six new activities followed
through with one activity, but was still in the process of having adaptive equipment made
for two other activities by the end of the study. This participant met with the researcher 6
times over 10 weeks (plus 4 weeks of fading), and although he articulated plans to follow

through on remaining activities, a longer prograrn would have ensured that support to
participate was available when the adapted equipment was ready. The progarn would
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have had to be lengthened by at least 8 weeks, however, before the adaptive equipment
was scheduled to be ready. Similarly, the prograzn could have been longer to
accommodate activities that could not be scheduled until after the study ended, but again,
this wvould have required a significant extension of 8 weeks or more. I t is ûlso important
to note that extending the prognrn in order to acquirelmnke adaptive equipment or to
accommodate seasonal activities may have also diluted program intensity.
Lack of leisure participation may also have resulted from mrdical complications
including neurogenic pain and bowel and bladder nianagement problems. These problems

were substantial and could not be addressed within the scope of the leisiire intervention.
Lack of coinpanionship also prevented leisure participation in ihis study. Altliougli

participants with similar interests (e.g.,card playing, fishing) expressed interest in
participating together and were encouraged by the researcher to do so. they did not î'ollow
ihrough in this regard. Tliese findings support the results of Caldwell et al. (1994/95),
who delivered a group-based Ieisure intervention to persons with SC1 and recommended
that social support needed to be systematically addressed when participants tnnsferred to
the community environment afler discharge.
Financial constraints may also have accounted for a lack of leisure participation in
this study. Participants who required expensive adapted equipment such as handcycles
and custom-made horseback riding saddles simply could not afford them. Recreation
facility memberships and lessons in SCUBA diving and horseback riding were expensive

as well. These findings support the Active Living Alliance for Canadians with
Disabilities (1998, p.6), which indicates that "cost can be a significant barrier to
participating in physical activity because most (people with disabilities, sic) earn much
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less than the average annual income. This is, in part, because having a disability in
Canada rneans tliat a person is much less likely to be employed". In the present study,
only one third of the participants in the leisure education group were employed and 25%
of the group had an average income of $20.000 or less per year.

Pearson Correlations
As expected, Pearson correlations indicnted that leisure satisfaction, life
satisfaction, perceived control, and perceived leisure control were al1 positively corrclated
with each other and that life satisfaction, leisure satisfaction, pcrceived control, and
perceived leisure control were each negatively correlated witli depression. Tliese
relationships are consistent with that described in tlie assumptions of this stiidy and with
previous research that indicates that perceived control has a strong positive relationship
with life satisfaction in SC1 populations (Crisp, 1992; Decker & Schulz, 1985; Fuhrer et
al., 1992; Scliulz & Decker, 1985), that perceived control is negatively correlated with

dcpression (Birchwood, Mason. MacMillan, & Healy, 1993; Crisp, 1992; Decker &
Schulz, 1985; Devins et al., 1986; Morris, Moms, & Britton, 1989; Schulz & Decker,
1985; Schulz Tompkins, Wood, & Decker, 1987; Wallhagen, 1993), and that leisure

satisfaction is positively correlated with life satisfaction (Coyle et al., 1993; Coyle et al.,
1994; Kinney & Coyle. 1992; Ragheb & Griffith, 1982; Sneegas, 1986).
It was intriguing to compare pre- and post-test correlations and discover that life

satisfaction, depression, and perceived control were more strongly correlated with eoch
other and with leisure satisfaction and perceived leisure control at post-test than at pretest. It may be said that the first three variables resemble psychological well being and the
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latter two variables resemble leisure well being. Given this, it is reasonable to suggest
that psychological well being and leisure well being were more strongly correlated at
post-test than at pre-test. These findings may indicate that the five dependent variables
were interpreted and measured by participants as two separate constructs at pre-test (i.e.,

li fe satisfaction, de pression, and perceived control as one construct. and leisure
satisfaction and perceived leisure control as a second construct), and that participants
interpreted and measured d l fivc variables as one constnict at post-test. There is no
certain explanaiion for wliy tliis assimilation of variables occiirred, but speculations
include (1) participants answerrd the post-test battery in a wey that they believed the
researcher wanted tliem to answer (ix., to incorporate feelings about leisure wlien
aiiswering al1 five questionnaires witliin the test battery). (2) the lcisure education
program caused participants to associate leisure well-being with psychological wel lbeing, and (3) some unknown variable caused the assimilation of dependent variables ai
post-test.
It was interesting that leisure satisfaction was more strongly correlated with lire
satisfaction and depression at post-test than at pre-test. Although causal concliisions
cannot be made with correlations, the increase in strength of association from pre- to
post-test supports a closer relationship of leisure satisfaction to both life satisfaction and
depression aAer the leisure education intervention was delivered. These results partially
support the hypotheses in this study in that leisure satisfaction, a secondary indicator of
adjustment, was predicted to increase along with life satisfaction, a primary indicator of
adjustment to disability. Similarly, leisure satisfaction was predicted to increase as
depression, a primary indicator of adjustment to disability, decreased. These patterns are
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consistent with the non-significant trends of' the main effects for leisure satisfaction, life
satisfaction, and depression.
It is important to note that the data were analysed in light of findings that
indicated there were no significant differences between the control and experimental
groups on any o f the demographic variables listed in Table 3.1. This indicates that the

two groiips were similar and thus, the demographic variables likely did not confound the
main effect findings. Conseqiiently, it is reasonable to siiggest that the leisure education

program may have accounted for tlic sliglit increase in both ieisure satisfaction and life
satisfaction. and the slight decrease in depression. As with the five measures of
adjustment, however, it is possible tliat the sample size was too small for ANCOVA to
detcct small differences on the demographic variables. For cxample, marital statiis
sliowed the greatcst differencc between groups,

= .1 I i ,

< .OS, and ANCOV A may

Iiave detected a significant difference in a larger sample size. Wence, a conservative
conclusion cannot entirely nile out the possibility that marital status or other demographic
variables were confounds in this study. Despite this caution, the leisure education
program c m better explain the main effect trends, especially since these findings are
quite consistent with past leisure education research.
Social Validity Questionnaire
The results fiom the social validity questionnaire indicated that participants
experienced (1) increased undentanding of self and the value of leisure, (2) increased
leisure knowledge (e.g., how to adapt activities and plan for leisure, knowledge of leisure
opportunities and resources), (3) increased confidence and motivation to participate in
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leisure activities, (4) satisfaction with leisure (e.g., sense of achievement, successful and
positive experiences, happiness), and (5) barriers that limited leisure participation.
The first four themes reflect factors that contributc to leisure satisfaction, as
dernonstrated by prior research and as illustrated in Figure 5.1. First, leisure values and

knowledge of leisure resoiirces are significant determinanis of leisurr satisfaction (Beard
& Rqheb. 1980; Green. Kreuter. Deeds, & Partridge, 1980; Riddick, l986), and are

related to motivation, which can also support leisure satisfaction (Green et al., 1980).
Leisure satisfaction has bcen attributed to self-confidence and leisure enjoyment (Mahon
& Martens, 1996), and Dixon (1979) explained that Irisiire is more satislying when

people succeed. Similarly, Iso-Ahola (1980) suggests that leisure satisfaction resiilts Srom
feeling competrnt in activities.

self and the value of leisure

1
Satisfaction with leisure
happiness, sense of
achievement, successfûl

-

Increased leisure knowledge
- adapting, planning, resources

LEISURE SATISFACTION

1

Increased confidence and
motivation for leisure
participation

Figure 5.1. Factors that contribute to leisure satisfaction.

1
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It is also important to recognize thût the fiflh theme, barriers that hindered leisure
participation, may have negatively impacted leisure satisfaction since Ragheb and
Griffith (1982) found that leisure participation was Iinked to leisure satisfaction. Even so,
indications that leisure satisfaction may be effected more by the attitude and state of niind
of participants !Ilan by leisiire participation (Ragheb. 1993) suggest tliat leisure

participation may not have been as crucial a determinant of leisure satisfaction tlian the
the first four themes, which reflect attitude and state of mind of participants. The Andings
from the social vnlidity questionnaire, therefore, support the leisure satisfaction main
effect trends, indicating that the lcisure ediication program niay have hrid n slight positive
impact on lcisure saiisfaction in this study.

The social validity findings also support a theory proposed by Green et al. (1980)
that suggests leisiire satisfaction is influenced by predisposing factors, ennbling factors.
and reinforcing factors. First, predisposing factors include leisure values and knowledge
of leisure opportunities, which relate to the motivation of a person and c m support leisure
satisfaction. In the present study, leisure values and knowledge of leisure opportunities

and resources were enhanced through the leisure education program, which motivated
some participants to act on their leisure interests. Second, enabling factors sucb as

income relate to resources that hinder or facilitate leisure activity and satisfaction. In the
present study, resources such as adapted equipment and finances influenced leisure
activity and satisfaction of participants. One participant was fmstnted by the lack of
adapted equipment and the expense of lessons in horseback riding, whereas mother
participant had the financial resources required to pwsue sailing lessons (even though this
did not materialize). These resources acted as enabling factors that enabled or hindered
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leisure. Finally, reinforcing factors also may hinder or facilitate leisure satisfaction and
include stress and social support in leisure. Green et al. (1980) suggest that stressful
events, for example, may limit one's ability and frame of mind to pursue leisure.
Rcinforcing factors were very evident in the prcsent study. Stress related to pain, bowel
and bladder problems, and iack of social support (i.e., companionship) discouraged some
participants so that they did not possess the frame of mind necessary to piirsue leisure
interests.
This study, therefore, supports the tl~eoryof Green et al. (1 980), indicating tliat
leisure satisfaction is influenced by predisposing factors. enabling factors, and reinforcing
factors. lt is important for leisure professionals to recognize that healthy leisure valiics
and knowledgc of leisure opportunities are predisposing factors of leisure satisfaction that

iiiay motivate persons with SC1 to participate in lcisure activities, that incomc and

ndaptcd equipment are rcsourccs that may enable or hinder leisure satisfaction, and tliat
bot11 social support and stress (e.g., related to neurogenic pain and medical
complications) act as reinforcing factors in leisure satisfaction of persons with SCI.

The social validity results corroborated the earlier findings on perceptions of
control. Specifically, the presence of leisure barrien prevented leisure participation. and
thereby may have hindered perceptions of control for some participants. Participants
referred to pain and bowel management problems, expensive adapted eqi~ipment,and
personal attitudes (e.g., unwillingness to change) that limited leisure participation.
Perhaps a longer leisure education program and fewer participants for the researcher to
attend to would have provided better opportunities for some of these barriers to be
addressed.
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It is interesting to note that Searle et al. (1995) suggested that both freedom of
clioice and leisure participation may have positively impacted perceived leisure control of
adults in their study. Others (Langer & Rodin, 1976; Mactavish & Searle, 1992; Rodin &
Langer, 1977) also suggest that provision of choice positively effects perceptions of
control. In the present study, participants had tlie frcedorn to choose activities, but fnced
barriers as noted above that may have limited both choice and leisure participation.
Siniilarly, it is possible that the barriers experienced by participants may have contributed
to a feeling of helplessness. which is negatively releted to perceived control (Selignian.
1975; Triesclimann, I988).

The importance of thc leisure education program was evident in the findings of
question fivr of the social validity scale. Al1 but one participant said thry would
recommend the program to family and friends. One third of the participants specified that
the program would be most relevant to people with disabilities, and this is consistent with
the intent of the CRP model. The person who negatively responded to this question
explained that although she had acquired SC1 in adulthood, shr had lived with disability
(a pliysical disability similar to SCI) since infancy and so had already adapted. Her

cornnient is interesting because it also supports the CRP model, which was designed for
people with acquired neuromuscular disabilities, not congenital disabilities (or infancyacquired disabilities). This participant, therefore, should not have been included in this
study. In addition, one participant who had been living with SC1 for about 7 years and
was already quite active felt that the program would be most useful for people with more

recent injuries and those who were not very active. This comment supports the finding on
time since injury and leisure satisfaction, which suggests that people become more
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satisfied in leisure with increased time since injury. It also reinforces that CRP may have
its greatest impact during the early stages of community re-entry. Finally, one participant
noted the relevance of the program for al1 people, regardless of ability. because what was
learned could be extended into everyday life for anyone. This observation is consistent

with scholxs (Dunn, 198 1: Mundy. 1998) who suggesi leisure education can be applied
to al1 individuals regardless of whether they have illness or disability.
Question six's findings reveal unanimous support for the value of peer counsel ing
in ibis program. In other words. it was important to the participants that the leisure

educator had SCI. Participants felt iinderstood, a sense of trust and r naturnl bond tliat
could not bc replaced by sonleone without SCI. Also, sorne participants considrred tlic

program leader as a rolc model. especially in relation to leisure activities. For cxamplc.
two participants commented tliat sincc the program leader could do activities, tlicy çould

do tliem too. Consequently, it is quite likely that the peer relationsliip was a source of
encouragement and motivation for participants to address barriers, and plan and pursue
lcisure activities. Unfortunately, this study did not control for the effects of peer
counseling and so its influence in the trends of the main effects explained earlier is
unknown. It is possible, thetefore, that peer counseling was a confounding variable in this
study.
Field Notes

The researcher's field notes lend further support to findings alrcady discussed,
and perhaps more importantly, provide new information about program content and
delivery. It appears that the modified nondirectional design of the CRP made sense in this

study. The researcher noted that most participants spent more time addressing Units 1 to
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5 and that Units 6 to 11 were inevitably incorporated at varying stages within these 5

units. Barriers, people, persona1 and comrnunity resources (Units 6,9,10, 1 1) oflen were
mentioned during discussions on ways to make activities happen (Unit 5) and even earlier
for some participants. This approach was logical, since many of these issues participants
faced in pursuing leisure were interrelateci.
The field notes also supponed a penon-centred approach to program drlivery.
Some participants wislicd to address al1 units within the program, and others expressed

interest in addressing only some of the units. For example, three participants who were
employed or going to school only were interested in identifying activities of interest.
obtaining information on how to and wliere to punur tlicni. and obtaininy the
researcher's help to coordinate activities because they had little tinie to se& out
opportunities and then coordinate them. This approach supports Bullock aiid Mahon
(1997), who suggest tlint the unique needs of the individual sliould determine not only the

number of components addressed, but also the order in which these components arc
introduced. Sirnilarly. these findings support Chinn and Joswiak (1 98 1 ), who indicnted
that leisure education programs may focus on several components or address a single
educational component.

The field notes also supported the incorporation of group-based leisure education
sessions, but not for al1 participants. The two gmup sessions were not desirable or
workable for al1 participants and so individualized sessions better met their needs. The
majority of those who aîtended the group sessions seemed to enjoy the camaraderie and
discussions, and sharing of ideas and information. Overall, the combination approach of

group and individualimd sessions seemed to meet the different needs of participants and
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therefore supports scholars (Bullock & Mahon, 1997; Dunn, 1981) who suggest that the
leisure education process should be tailored to individual needs.
Findings that indicate the leisure-related information resources were well received
by participants suggest that the binder presentation was an effective stntegy to increase

participant's leisiire awareness, knowledge. and motivation to explore activities. It was

particularly convenient for one-to-one meetings. Other strategies might include having
participants compile a personalized binder or file with brochures, pictures, and magazine

articles that highlight their activities of interest and community rcsourccs that may help
tliem. Slide shows portraying adapted activities, equipment modifications. and leisiire
prograrns and facilities may bc an effective strategy in group sessions.
Also, opportunities for rcciprocity, within both group and one-to-one meetings.
were a positive aspect in the leisure education program. Purcell and Keller (1989)
indicate that reciprocity fosters a sense of control and that this contributes to satisfaction

in leisiire. They indicate that the exchange of listening, informing, and supporting helps
to develop closeness in a group and provides participants with a sense of control and
reciprocity. They encourage leisure practitioners to create feelings of reciprocity by
graciously receiving information and even srnall tangible gifts, nurturing reciprocal
relationships beiween participants, introducing participants to compatible othen and
continuing to support these relationships as they grow. Although al1 of these tactics were

used in this study, the researcher needed more time to nurture and support relationships
between compatible participants.
Problems were also highlighted in the field notes. These included the hstrations
associated with scheduling individual participants on a weekly basis and delays
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associated with coordinating participant activities with community program schedules.
These problems resulted in a less intense program than was intended, suggesting that it is
important to consider the complexity of scheduling regular meetings with many
participants in a community-based and individualised leisure education program. lt may
be possible ta rninimize scheduling difficulties and deliver a more intensive program if

there were fewer participants. but delays associated with community program schedules
are less controllable and. in fact. should be expected in individualized programs.
The most apparent problem \vas that of barriers to leisure participation. Some of
the barriers siich as pain, bladder and bowel management problems, fiilancial constrüints,
jack of compnnionship, and attitudes of persons with incomplete injuries (i.e., concerns

about self-image) were significant and could not bc easily addressed within the scope of
the leisure intervention. Indeed, the multitude of barriers faced by persons with SC1

iinderscores why leisure is problematic in this population.
It is interesting tliat one barrier. concems about self-image expresscd by persons
with incomplete SCI, speaks to the conceptual framework for the CRP, which includes
normalization and social valorization thcory (Wolfensberger, 1972, 1985). According to
Bullock and Howe (199 1, p. 9), "social role valorization theory posits that successful reiniegration consists of both persona1 adjustment" as well as "actual valued (by society)
social participation by individuals" (Wolfensberger, 1985, p. 71). 1t seems that persons
with incornplete injuries perceive that society would not value them if they appeared to
be more physically disabled by using conspicuous adapted recreation equipment. This

finding suggests, ironically, that this population may be less successfully reintegrated into

the community by refusing to use adapted equipment that enables leisure participation.
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Since Bullock and Howe state that successful reintegration consists, in part, of personal
adjustment, this finding also suggests that persons with incomplete SC1 rnay have more
difficulty in adjusting to SCI. Overall, Bullock and Howe's suggestion that recreation
and leisure may be an effective way to promote social interaction and societal acceptance

for persons with disahilities who have recently returned home and experienced large
amounts of free time may be a more complicated scenario for persons with incomplete
SCI. Future research could study social role valorization theory in relation to ad.jiistment
of ambulatory persons with incomplete SC1 and those who use wlieelchairs.
The findings on barriers in tliis study indicate that stntegies need to be
incorporated into leisure education interventions to better address them. For exaniple. one
useful strategy to address lack of companionship may be to incorporate group-based
social activities witliin leisure education programs, and for the prograin leader to
gradually fade involvement as naturd friendships within the group develop. Similarly,
the program leader could initiate and help coordinate leisure opportunities that interest
two or more participants, accompany them for several sessions if needed, and then
gradually fade involvement until participants feel cornfortable continuing on their own.
Another approach may be to identib community programs that wili utilize the sarne
strategy as described above.
In addition, future studies may consider extending programs to a 6 or 8 month

period for some participants. The first several weeks could be more intensive in ternis of
identifying activities, conducting activity analyses, orderindmaking adaptive equipment
(and acquiring financial resources for purchase of expensive equipment), identifying
barriers, and making plans to participate in activities. The latter months of the program
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could consist of more focused efforts in addressing barriers and more participation in
planned activities.
Factors that Help and Hinder Adjustment to Disability
Statistical analyses of the demographic variables and the five measures of
ndjustment to disability at pre-test were done to compare rrsults witli prior research on
factors related to adjustment. This examination revealed sonx interesting tindings. First.
gender was a significant factor in life satisfaction, depression. and perceived control, witli
inales scoring higher adjustment than fernales. These findings are contrary to the finding

of Woodrich and Patterson ( 1983), who found tliat fernales were brtter adjusted tlian
inales, and reinforces the recommendation of Triesclimann ( 1988) for more researcli on
gender and adj ustnicnt to SC(.
Second. level of injury was a significant factor in depression. Though this finding
is contrary to most SC1 research, it supports the work of MacDonald et al. (1 987), who
found that 86% of persons who were clinically depressed according to the Clinical
Depression Measure (Breiter, Dobson, & Shaw, 1983) were quadriplegics, whereas only

14% were paraplegics. It also supports Decker and Schulz (1985) and Schulz and Decker
(1985). who found that there was a tendency for persons with greater disabilities to report
lower levels of subjective and psychological wellbeing, although their correlations were
not high. The findings on level of injury in the present study also support Trieschmann's
(1988) suspicion that the demands and circumstances of life for quadriplegics and
paraplegics are different and, thus, types of coping styles may Vary.
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It is interesting to note that pre-test depression levels on the CES-D(Radloff,
1977) for the participants in this study were higher (mean = 16.27) than penons with SC1
in Coyle et al.3 (1994) study (mean = 13.92) and higher than persons in a non-disabled
community sample (mean = 9.25) (Radloff, 1977). It is likely that the volunteer sainple in
the present study accounted for these higher depression levels. ln othrr words. persons
who were having adjustment difficulties or could benefit from leisure intervention

services were targeted to participate in this study, whereas the other samples were
randomly selected and represented the population of al1 persons with SC1 living in the
community. Regardless. these findings seem to support Coyle et al.'s (1993, 1994)
contcntion that pcrsons with SC1 are at an elevated risk for depressive episodes postreliabili tation.
Finally, time since injury was only significant for leisure satisfaction and suggests
chat people with SC1 can have a more satisfying leisure lifestyle as time since injury
increases. This may rcflect, as suggested by one participant in the social validity
questionnaire, that people leam to overcome leisure barriers and become more active
with greater experience in living with SCI. It also may reflect tliat leisure is not typically
addressed until the later stages of the rehabilitation continuum; until afier independent
living, vocational, and work issues are addressed. These findings suggest that
rehabilitation progrms should introduce leisure education programs earlier in order to
facilitate Leisure satisfaction earlier after SCI.
In addition to statistical analyses of factors related to adjustment to disability,
participants were asked an open-ended question pertaining to factors that helped and
hindered them in leaming to Live with their disability. Positive themes derived fiom
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responses consisted of (1) supportive family and friends, (2) community access. (3)
persona1 attitude and will, (4) financial security, (5) helpful people, (6) home accessibility

(7) encouraging Iicalth professionals, (8) role modelslpeers, (9) activity. (10) good
attendant care, ( 1 1) ability to drive a vehicle (12) mobility aids, and (13) CPA.
In coiitrnst, factors that hindered adjustment consisted of (1) decreased

abilitylincreased dependence on others to help with activities, (2) pain. (3) inaccessible
environments, (4) discouraginy attitudes of heal th professionals and people in general. (5)
interna1 battles/emotions/attitudes, (6) decreased leisure activities with friends and
Faniily. and (7) niedical/siirgical problcms.
Overall. the above findings Iiirgely support the literature on ûdjiistment to
disability and clcarly support scholars (Krause, 1W h ;Krause & Crcwe. 1991 ;
Trieschmann. 1988; Wlialley Hammell, 19%) who suspect that too much emphasis lias
becn placed on personal factors in adjustment to disability and not enough emphasis has
been placcd on environmeiital factors as being critical in adjustment. Al though personal

factors (e.g., attitude, will, confidence, motivation, pain, fatigue, rnedical/surgical
complications, ability, and sensation) were mentioned frequently by participants,
environmental factors (e.g., other people's attitudes, architectural barriers, transportation,
employment, mobility aids, attendant care, and support from family and friends) were
just as critical. Consequently, Trieschrnann's definition of adjustment to disability as a

balance of the mind-body system within the environment in which it lives seems to be
strongiy supported in this study. In addition, these findings support daims that
adjustment to disability is exceedingly complex (Trieschmann, 1988), dynarnic (Krause,
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1992b;Trieschmann, 1988). specific for each individual, and dependent on several
different factors (Stensman, 1994).
Perhaps most relevant to this study may be that leisure education is designed to
have its greatest effect on personal factors related to adjustment to disability of an

individual siich as attitude, confidence' motivation. and ability (i.e.. skill development.
nctivity adaptations). Since leisure education is a contextualized process, it is not
designcd to change most factors in the environment that influence adjustment to
disability. but rather to work withiii the environment tliat already exists. Exceptions.
Iiowever, may include that of supporting and ni~rturingnew friendships through leisiire
activities and making leisure-related information resources readily svnilable for
participants. Interestingly, Diesner (1 999) recently discussed personal and environmental
factcrr in relation to lcisure education. and recognized the scope of leisure education as
being rnostly limited to that of personal factors. These findings support his rescarcli by

suggesting that the role of leisure education in adjustment to disability of persons with
SC1 appears to be mostly limited to that of influencing some personal factors. The scope

of leisure education, therefore, requires f'urther consideration. For example. leisure
education strategies that increase levels of social support should be developed and then
examined in relation to adjustment to disability.

Summary and Recommendations

The results of this study suggest that the leisure education program may have had
slight positive effects on life satisfaction, depression and, in particular, leisure
satisfaction, but that the effects were not strong enough to be statistically significant. No
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causal conclusions could be made between the leisure education program and measures
of perceived control since both groups experienced slight increases in perceptions of
control and the mean difference between the increases was not statistically significant.
Without stotistical significance, the hypotheses in this study could not be fully supporteci
hy these findings.

Social validity findings, however. provided strong support for the role of leisure
education in leisiire satisfaction and helped explain why perceptions of control did iiot
cliange significantly nt post-test. Field notes highlighted positive and negative aspects of
program delivery. and several stntegies to improve leisure education programs were
discussed. Finally, participants' opinions about factors that helped and hindered

ndjustment to disability were discussed, and results siipported definitions of adjustment
that include both personal and environmental factors as being crucial in this process. The
potential contri biition of leisure education to adjustment to disability was discussed with
reference to these findings. It is important to note that the results in this study cannot be
generalized to the broader community of persons with SC1 because the samplc in this
study was a volunteer sample that targeted persons who were believed to have problems
adjusting to SC1 or who could benefit from leisure intervention services.

The implications of this study for comrnunity-based leisure educaiion programs
for persons with SC1 are important to mention. First, leisure education should continue to
be delivered in the context of a person's home and community envimnment, but could
include introducing the program just prior to discharge from initial hospitalization and
then following each person into the cornmunity for several months. This recommendation
supports the original CRP model. In the present study, although leisure education was
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useful for many participants who were three to seven years post-SCI, it is unfortunate that
they were unaware of their community-based leisure options until so many years after
injury.
Also, leisure education programs should continue to be tailored to individual
needs. The option of participating in one or two group sessions within a mostly

individualized program ensiires that those who enjoy group programs may benet't from
interaction with other participants. It is also important to recognize ihat communitybüsed, individualized programs are difficult to deliver to a group of participants if the

goal is to deliver an intense program.
Alternat ivc study designs thnt require fcwer participants, tlierr fore, should be
considcred, including single-subject design or case studies. Such studies would also
provide opportunities for more in-depth analyses of the role of leisure education in
adjustment to disability. In addition, study designs that usc statistical data to study the
effects of leisurc education on adjustment to disability should use qualitative data to
complement statistical findings. In this study, qualitative data helped interpret statistical
findings and provided a wealth of information worthy of discussion.
Social validity findings helped to explain what aspects of the leisure education
program may have contributcd to the slight increase in leisure satisfaction in this study.

For example, these results suggested that leisure education facilitated leisure satisfaction
through understanding of leisure values and knowledge of leisure opportunities.
Consequently, these results support recommendations by Riddick (1986) that to facilitate
leisure satisfaction, leisure counseling interventions should examine and clarify leisure
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values as well as sliare information about how leisure interests con be pursued in existing
programs and facilities.

This study also demonstrated that it may bc desirable to incorporate peer
counseling as a strategy to help encourage and motivate participants to explore leisure
activities. This niight satisfy Caldwell et al.'s (1 994f95) recommendntion to address staff
iinfamiliarity with wliat it is like to 'Iive' in a whrelchair. Perhaps if n program leader
does not have SCI. personç with SC1 wlio mode1 active leisure lifestylcs can be 'leisiire
iiientors' for participants in leisure education progranis. Future research could examine
[lie cffccts of peer counseiiny by designing n three-groiip study, in whicli one group
would participate in n leisiirc education program that included pecr coiinscllinp. ü sccond
group would participate in the leisure education prograrn without peer counselling, and a
tliird group would serve as the control group.
More research is needed on the role of leisure education in depression. Given the
positive correlations of depression with perceptions of control and leisure satisfaction in
this study, it is possible ihat more powerful studies wodd demonstrate that leisiire
cducation may significantly decrease levels of depression or grief after SCI.
As suggested by Mahon et al. (1 996, p.2 1O), leisure education programs "must go

beyond the first step of leisure awareness and develop the abilities and confidence to take
action. ..". Althoügh some participants in the present study experienced increased selfconfidence and motivation to plan and pursue leisure activities, others did not feel able to
participate in activities of interest because of barriers. Leisure professionals must develop
strategies to better address bamen that limit leisure participation of persons with SCI.
Perhaps leisure education specialists could devote more time to building natural supports
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and facilitating friendships arnong participants and in the community. Applying to
comrnunity foundations or requesting corporate sponsorship for expensive adaptive
equipment may provide greater opportunity for leisure participation of perçons with SCI.
Leisure education programs may need to be extended in order to provide more tinie to
intensely focus on addressing barriers and acquire adaptive equipment. Lcisure
professionals may have to include fewer participants within each program in order to be
able to focus efforts on addressing barriers. Ovenll. grenter creativity nceds to be

cxerciscd in addressing the barriers thnt are clearly problaniatic in ilie SC1 popiilatioii.
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APPENDIX A
lnitial Telephone Contact Protocol

TELEPHONE CONTACT PROTOCOL
"Hello, my name is Audrey Mcllraith and I am phoning from the Canadian Paraplegic
?" (CPA client narne)
Association. May I please speak with

If CPA client does not answer phone originally...
"Hcllo,my n m e is Audey McIlraith."
Continue,..
"1 am calling to tell you about a research study that I am undertaking as a graduate
student at the University of Manitoba, but is sponsored by the Canadian Paraplegic
Association, and to see if you might be interested in participating in it. There will be a
total of 30 adult CPA clients from Winnipeg and its immediate surrounding area enrollcd
in this study. Your name was wndomly selected from a list of names that was supplied to
me by CPA.

The purpose of this study is to detennine the effects of a leisure education prograni on
certain aspects of well being that reflect adjustrnent to disability of adults with spinal cord
injury. Basically, leisure education is a kind of lifc enrichment program which deals witli
iiclping you participate in recreation and leisure activities thot yoii enjoy. This prograni
wili focus on community recreation activities, but can also include home-based Icisiirr.
Does this make sense so far?"
Answer questions accordingly and continue...
"The leisure education program will likely last between 8 and 16 weeks, but the actual
amount of time required for each person depends upon the issues which need to be
addressed. If you agree to participate in this study, you may not necessarily participate in
the leisure education program right away. You will be assigned by chance into one of two
gmups either a group of 15 people which takes part in the leisure education group. or a
control group of 15 people which does not take part in the leisure education program
during the course of the study. If you are assigned into the control group, you will still
have an opportunity to take part in the leisure education program, but this will be after
this study is finished.

-

Do you think you would like to take part in this study?"
If no, thank the person for their time and Say good-bye.
Option 1.
If yes, set a time to meet in order to review and sign the infomed consent
Option 2.
form. Say good bye.

APPENDIX B
lnformed Consent Form

INFORMED CONSENT FORM
Study Title:

Effects of a Leisure Education Program on Adjustment to Disability
of Persons with Spinal Cord Injury

Investigator: Audrey McIIraith
Department of Graduate Studies
University of Manitoba
Winnipeg, Manitoba
Introduction:
You are being asked to take part in a human research study (your namc was randomly
selected from a pool of client names provided by Canadian Paraplegic Association Manitoba). ln order for you to decide whetlier you shoiild agree to participate, you sliould
understand enough about its risks and benefits to make an informed decision. This
process is known as infomied consent.
This consent form contains information about the research stiidy, wliicli Mrs. Mcllrnith
has asked you to participate in. Please read this consent forn~carefully. Once yoii
undrrstand the study and if you agree to take part in ii, you will be asked to sign the last
page of this form and to initial each page. You will be given a signed copy of this form to
keep as a record.
By signing this document, you indicate that you undcrstand the information, and that you
give your consent to take pan in the research study. Participation is voluntary, so you
may refuse to participate in this study, or you can withdnw your consent at any tinie and
this decision will not be held against you. If you decide to withdraw during the study, you
may have the results of your participation, to the extent that it con be identified as yours,

returned to you, removed from the research record, or destroyed.

Participant Initiais
Date

Purpose of the Research Study:

The purpose of this study is to determine the effects of a leisure education program on
certain aspects of well being that reflect adjustment to disability of adults with spinal cord
injury. Leisiire education is a kind of life enrichment program that helps you participate
in recreation and leisure activities that you enjoy. This program will focus on comrnunity
recreation activities, but can also include home-based leisure. The results of this study
will assist in dctermining any need to modiFy the leisure education program for use with
other adults with spinal cord injury.
Length of Study:

Your participation in this study will likely last between 8 and 16 weeks; the amount of
tirne required is higlily individual as it depends upon the issues which each person nreds
to addrcss and the amount of time which each person needs to spend in the prograni.
Procedures:
If you agree to participate in this study, you will be asked to attend an initial meeting with
tlie researcher. During ihis meeting yoii will be asked to complete a test battery of five
questionnaires which deals with a variety of topics reiated to your well-being (Le..
satisfaction with life and leisure, mood state, perceptions of control in iife and ieisure).
There are a total of 84 questions and it sliould require about one hour to answer them.
The researcher will also ask you some questions about your background during this
meeting.
You will be assigned by chance into one of the two following groups:
leisure education group (total of 15 CPA clients)
(a)
control
group (no leisure education) (total of 15 CPA clients).
(b)

*

If you are assigned to the leisure ediication group, you will attend two group
sessions with other CPA clients who also have been assigned to this group, and you will
meet with the researcher once weekly for 1 to 1.5 hours until you have completed the
program. You will receive a corresponding participant program guide, which will be used
to guide discussions and written exercises during the course of the study. After the study
is completed, you will meet one final time with the researcher in order to complete a
second questionnaire and to offer your opinions about adjustrnent to disability. Finally,
you will be contacted by telephone by someone other than the researcher and asked some
questions about the value of the leisure education program.

Participant Initiais
Date

*

If you are assigned to the control group, you will be asked to continue your
regular lifestyle during the course of the study. After al1 participants in the leisure
education group complete the program, you will be contacted in order to schedule a
meeting for completion of a second questionnaire. During this second meeting. you will
complete the questionnaire and will be invited to offer your opinions about adjustment to
disability. After completion of the present study, you will have the opportunity to
participate in the leisure education program.

Risks and Discornforts:
No risks or discornforts are foreseeable. Every effort will be made to ensure safe
participation in your chosen recreation and leisure activities.

Benefi ts:
The benefits that you may expect from this study inciude, but are not limited to: social
interaction with others, learning how to use your tirne more enjoyably, learning new
leisure skills, and learning about equipment modifications and community resourccs. The
leisure education program will be provided at no cost.
Confidentiality:

The results of yoiir participation will be confidential, and will not be released in any
individually identifiable forrn without your prior consent, unless otherwise required by
Iüw. The Canadian Paraplegic Association - Manitoba and The United Way of Winnipeg
will have access to the study's overall findings. If the final study data is prepared for
publication, your identity will not be revealed in these manuscripts.
Withdrawal:
Your participation in this study is voluntary and if you decide to withdraw from the study
at any tirne, you may do so without penalty or giving 11p any benefits to which you are

otherwise entitled (e.g., other CPA services). You may be discontinued from this study
by the researcher for reasons of, but not limited to:
1.
consistently missing scheduled meetings e g , 3 in a row
2.
blatant lack of effort or lack of motivation to participate in the program e.g., not
wanting to discuss or work on the prograrn units that pertain to your needs.

Participant Initials
Date

Consent:

I.

Audrey Mcllraith may review my file at CPA-Manitoba in order to gain
background information for use in this study.

2.

1 have been provided ample opportunity to review this request and ask questions. 1
understand its contents and voluntarily agree to participate in this study.

Participant's Name (printed)
Participant's Signature

Date

Witncss Signature
1, Aiidrcy Mcllraith, have explained to the participant the nature of the above sti~dy.1
Iiercby ccrtify that to the best of my knowledge, the person who is signing the consent
I'orm understands clcarly the nature, rcquirements, benefits, and risks involved in his/her
participation.

Investigator's Signature

Date

PLEASE SIGN BOTH COPIES OF THIS FORM. KEEP ONE COPY AND RETURN
THE SECOND ONE TO THE INVESTIGATOR.

Participant Initials
Date
For more information or to ask questions about this study contact Audrey Mcllraith
(telephone 275-1 360); or contact Dr. Michael J. Mahon, Associate Dean (Research and
Graduate Studies) and Director of the Health, Leisure and Human Perfomce Research
Institute, Faculty of Physical Education and Recreation Studies, University of Manitoba
(telephone 474-8770).

APPENDIX C
Test Battery

TEST BATTERY
Name:

Date

Directions: Below you wili find some statements about yourself. We would like to know
how yoii feel about each statemeni. People differ widely in the way they feel about each
statement. There are no right or wrong answers.
Please resd e x h of the following statements and circle the response that best retlects
your feelings about each statcment.

1 . 1 am just as happy as when 1
was younger.

Agree Disagree

Undec ided

2. These are the best years of my Iife.

Agree Disagree

Undecided

3. My lire could be happicr than i t is now.

Agree Disagree

Undecided

4. This is the dreariest time of my life.

Agree Disagree

Undecided

5. Most of the tliings 1 do are boring or
iiionotonous.

Apree Disagree

Undec i ded

6. Compared to other people, 1 get
down in the dumps too often.

Agree Disagree

Undecided

7. The things 1 do are as interesting to
me as they ever were.

Agree Disagree

Undecided

8.1 have made plans for things 1'11 be
doing a month or a year from now.

Agree Disagree

Undecided

9. Compared to other people my age,
1 make a good appearance.

Agree Disagree

Undecided

10. As 1 grow older things seem better
than 1 thought they would be.

Agree Disagree

Undecided

1 1 . 1 expect some interesting and pleasant
things to happen to me in the future.

Agree Disagree

Undecided

12.1 feel old and somewhat tired,

Agree Disagree

Undecided

13. As 1 look back on my life, 1 am
fairly well satisfied.

Agree Disagree

Undecided

14.1 would nst change my past
even if 1 could.

Agree Disagree

Undecided

15. I've gotten pretty much what 1
expected out of life.

Agree Disagree

Undecided

16. When I think back over rny life 1
didn't get most of the important things
I wanted.

Agree Disagree

Undecided

17. In spite of wliat people say, the lot of
the average person is getting worse. not
be t ter.

Agree Disagree

Utidecided

18. 1 have gotten more of the breaks in life
than most of the people 1 know.

Agree Disagrce

Undecided

Date

Name:

This survey deals with how you feel about various life circumstances. Please read each of
the following items and circle the number according to the response that best reflects
your feelings about each item.

1. In general, to what extent do

1

you feel you can achieve or obtain
what is important to you?
2. In general, to what extent do
you feel you can make your

interactions with people end up
the way you expcct them to?
3. Overall, to what degree do you
kel you can coiint on yourself to
cope successfully whcn you'rc
stressed?
4. In gneral, to what degree do
you feel able to solve problems in
your li fe?
5. In general, to wliat degree are
the good things that happen to you

largely your own doing?

1

2

3

4

5

Narne:

Date

Using the scale below, indicate the number which bcst describes how often you felt or
behaved this way - DURING THE PAST WEEK.
1 = Rarely or none of the time (less than 1 day)
2 = Some or a little of the tirne (1 - 2 days)
3 = Occasionally or a moderate amount of time (3 - 4 days)
4 = Most or all of the time ( 5 - 7 days)

DURING THE PAST WEEK:

- 1.
-

2.
3.

- 4.

- 5.
- 6.

-

-

-

7.
8.
9.
10.
Il.
12.
13.
14.

- 15.

16.

1 was bothered by things that usually don't bother me.
1 did not feel like eating; my appctite was poor.
1 felt that 1 could noi shake off the blues even with lielp from rny family or

f'riends.
Ifelt thût I was just as good as otlier people.
I had trouble keeping my mind on what 1 was doing.
1 felt depressed.
I felt that everythinp was an effort.
1 feit hopeful about the future.
1 thought my life had been a failure.
1 felt fearful.
My sleep was restless.
1 was happy.
1 ta1ked less tlian usual.
I felt lonely.
People were unfriendly.
1 enjoyed life.
Ihad crying spells.
1 fclt sad.
1 felt that people disliked me.
I could not get "going".

Name:

Date

This survey deals with how you feel about your recreation and leisure experiences. These
include participation in activities such as reading, hobbies and crafts, social activities,
music, sports, etc. Please read cach of the following items and circle the response that
best reflects your feelings about each item.
Strongly Disagree Neither Agree Strongly
Disaçree
Agrec or
Agree
Disagrce
1. 1 can do things during a recreation
activity to enable other people to enjoy
doing the activity with me.

2.1 can be as good as 1 want to be ai
the recreation activities in whicli 1
porticipate.

3.1 can usual ly convince other people
to do the recreation activities 1 want to
do.
4. If sorneone started an argument
with me, 1 coiild make thcm stop.

5.1 can do things during recreation
activities that will help me make new
friends.
6.1 can do things during a recreation
activity that will improve the skills of
other participants.

7.1 can make almost any activity
fun for me to do.
8. I usually decide who 1 will
participate with during recreation
activities.

9.1 can make good things happen
when 1 do recreation activities.

10.1 can do things during recreation
activities that will make everyone have
more fun.
1 1.1 can usually persuade people to
do recreation activities with me, even
if they don't want to.

12. I can make a recreation activity
as enjoyable as I want it to be.

13. Wlien I'm doing recreation
activities, I c m keep bad things from
happening.
14. During a recreation activity, 1 can
do things that will make other people
better players.
1 5. 1 can do things during recreation
activities that will make other people
like me more.

16.1 can enable other people to have
fun during recreation activities.
17. 1 can do things during recreation
activities that will help other people
win more often.

Name:

Date

We are interested in linderstanding your feelings about your leisure. By this we mean
how you feel about your leisure, your recreation, or the things you do in your free tin~e.
Please answer each item by circling the number which best represents how you feel.

Strongly Disagree Ncither Agree Strongly
D isagree
Agree or
Agree
Disagree
1 . My leisure activities

are very interesting to me.

2. My leisure activities
give me self-confidence.

3. My leisurc activities give
nie a scnsc of accomplishment.
4. 1 iise many different skills
and abilities in niy leisure activities.

5. My leisure activities increase my
knowledge about things around me.
6 . My leisure activities provide
opportunities to try new things.

7. My leisure activities help me
to learn about myself.
8. My leisure activities help me

to learn about other people.
9.1 have social interaction with
others through leisure activities.
10. My leisure activities have
helped me to develop close
relationships with others.
1 1. The people 1 meet in my
leisure activities are friendly.

12.1 associate with people in my
free tirne who enjoy doing leisure
activities a great deal.
13. My leisure activities help me
to relax.
14. My leisure activities help

relieve stress.

15. My leisure activities contribute
to my emotional well-being.
16. I engage in leisurc activities
simply because I like doing them.

17. 1 pursue leisure activities
rliat are physically challenging.
18. 1 do leisure activities that
develop my pliysical fitness.
19. 1 do leisure activities that
refresh me physically .

20. My leisure activities help me
to stay healthy.

2 1. The areas or places where 1
engage in my leisure activities are
fresh and clean.
22. The areas or places where 1
engage in my leisure activities are
interesting.

23. The areas or places where 1
engage in my leisure activities are
beauti ful.
24. The areas or places where I
engage in my leisure activities are
well designed.

APPENDIX D
Leisure Education Program

LEISURE EDUCATION PROGRAM
Group Session # 1 - Program Introduction, Unit 1 and Unit 2
( 2.0 hours)
Program 1ntroduction
Objective 1
Action (5 mins.)

Action (20 mins.)
Objective 2
Action ( I O mins.)
Action (5 mins.)

Action (3 mins.)
Action (3 mins.)

Participants will be oware of the session's goals and will meet other CRP
study participants

Welcome people and describe the plan for this session - i.e.,
introductions, CRP overview, introduction to participant guide. esploring
the meaning and value of leisure, video, group exercises, and starting CRP
Units 1 and II. Also housekeeping items re: refreshments, when break is
scheduled, where washrooms rire, find out if anyone nerds to leave early
re: handi-transit.
Briefly explain my background (briefly). llave cach participant introduce
him/herself to other group rnembcrs by stating narne, favourite ccirrent
activity, and what hefshe hopes to gain from tliis program.
Participants will understand the intent of the CRP and their role in it
Review overall leisure education process by rrferring to bot11thc CRP
tlowchart and CRP goals (in participant guide) using overhcad
Distribute participant guides and explain how they will be used
- reference to goals in guide discussed in previous step
- explain the structure of each unit ie., explanation of each unit followed
by discussion and/or written exercise
- designed as self-study as well - can complete exercises at home between
sessions and can read ahead
Discuss expectations regarding cornmitment to and participation in
program ie., if neither motivated nor committed to the program then
unlikely to experiencc progress and success (assumption of CRP is
participant motivation) - also remind them that participation is voluntary
Provide opportunity for participants to ask questions

-

**The order in which the following units are presented reflect the CRP design with some
minor modifications by the researcher of the present study. The researcher acknowledges
that each person will not necessarily proceed through the program in this linear fashion,
with the exception of the scheduled group sessions and the order of the units that will be
addressed during them. Ultimately, the individual sessions will address CRP units in an
order that is dictated by individual needs.

Unit 1 "What You Do for Fun"
Objective 1

-

Action
(5 mins.)

Participants will becomc aware of different definitions of leisure

Ask participants to volunteer their definitions of leisure. Then ask them
to describe the feelings they associate with doing activities that they enjoy
(prompt if necessary e.g. relaxation, nt peace, lose track of time, thrill.
fun, etc.). Explain that these feelings (state of rnind/experience) constitutes
leisure (according to one definition) and as such, leisiire can be
tlierapeiitic. Also describe leisure as activity and as freeldiscretionary
tirne. Emphasize that freedom to choose is key in leisure end may be wiiat
helps make leisure enjoyable. Use overhead to outline definitions.

Objective 2

Participants will be able to discuss the potential benefits of recreation on
physical and mental well-being.
As a group, brainstom leisure benefits for various categories listed in
Action CRP manual t g . , physical fitness. mental Iiealth, independent living.
( 5 mins.)
return to work, etc. Record on flip chart (prepare a Iiand-out siimmarizing
benefits discusscd - to be given to participants at ncst session)
Prcscnt and show the first IO miniitcs of the film (on video) - "1s it Lcisure
Action or Lei-zurh?" and discuss key points (in previous program, participants
became restless after 10 minutes of film)
(20 mins.) Incorporate discussion about pre-injury leisure and post-injury Icisure

Provide a 10 minute refreshnient and washroorn break
Objective 3
Action (1 5 mins.)

Participants will be able to identify and describe specific recreation
interests.
Ask participants to refer to their CRP guides and complete the
"Recreation Activity List" - to identify present recreation interests and
then to pick 6 activities from this list that they like most (regardless of
injury's impact - ask them to 'drearn' about what they would like to do and
forget about their disability in this process). Solicit feedback re: how many
identified pre-injury activities.

Unit 2 "Why You Do It"
Objective 1

-

Action
(10 mins.)

Participants will be able to identify and describe the reasons (benefits) for
his/her involvement or interest in specific recreation activities.
Discuss how different people may participate in similar activities for
different reasons e.g., wheelchair basketbal1 for socialization or physical
fitness, and then ask each participant to share why they enjoy or have an
interest in one of their six chosen activities.

Action (10mins.)

Ask participants to record their motivationslreasons for participating in
eachoftheir6identifiedactivities("RecreationReasons"inparticipant
guide).

Wnp-up of Group Session # l
Thank group for their participation and request that they try to complete
Action "Recreation Activity List" and "Recreation Reasons" at home if not
finished during this session.

-----------------

=

120 minutes

Individual Sessions:
**The amount of time required to cornplete the CRP units will Vary among the
participants. A participant may need io spend several sessions to complete one unit. or
may be able to complete more than one unit during one session.
Rcview of Units 1 and 2

Objective I
Action -

Participants will review andor complete Units 1 and 2
Participants will discuss and review written cxercises pertaining to llnits I
and 2 with the researcher. lncornplete exercisrs will be completed as
iieeded.

Unit 3 "How It's Done"
Objective I
Action Action Action

-

Participants will be able to analyse the activitics and interests identified in
Unit 1 and identify the physical, mental, and social skills required.
Discuss the concept of breaking down activities to their basic physical.
mental and social ski11 requirements. Provide an example of an activity
that has been analysed as discussed.
Using the "Activity Requirements Form" in the participant guide, assist
participants to do their own activity analysis for their 6 chosen recreation
interests. Involve family/friends in this process if possible.
Discuss activity components that participants enjoy most e.g., for baseball
it might be throwing the bal! as far as possible.

Unit 4 "Can You Do It Now?"
Objective 1

Participants will be able to realistically assess current and potential
physical and mental capabilities and discuss the implications for recreation
involvement in previously identified recreation activities and interests.

Action -

Ask participants to identify their own strengths and weaknesses. Include
pre-injury and current self-assessments. Guide participants, if necessary,
to corne to a realistic assessment.

Action -

Discuss how these current capabilities will affect involvement in
recreation interests, based on the skills required for each activity. Follow
with discussion about expectations regarding physical and mental
capabilities and such recreation involvement in: one month, two months,
six rnonths. one year.

Otlier Action- Introduce the concept of adaptations to 1) encourage participants after
self-assessmrnt of limitations 2) prepare them for the next session. Give
them the adaptations and modifications article (in CRP) and ask tliem to
read it prior to the next session.
Unit 5 " Wnys to Make it Happen (Can YoufWill You Adapt?)"
Objective I
Action -

Action -

Action -

Participants will be able to describe the concepts of activity adaptation and
equipment modification in recrcation aiid give a speciftc example of an
adaptation or modification.
Review and discuss the adaptations and niodifications article given at the
previous session. Emphasiu: that many of the skills identified in nctivity
analysis which seem impossible to do with current and/or potential
pliysicallmentel capabilities CAN be donc with special ly rnodi tied
equipment. Also emphasize how an activity itself can be adapted to
account for the inability to perform certain skills.
Bring a variety of resources eg., pamphlets, pictures, articles and
catalogues that present and describe various equiprnent modifications and
wnys to adapt aciivities. Go through thrse resources witli participants so
that they may be encouraged with ideas for their own recreational needs.
Encourage imagination and ingenuity to come rip with their own ideas as
well.
Ask participants to provide an exampie of Iiow equipment modification
and activity adaptation can ailow someone with a similar disability to
participate in a particular recreation activity.

Objective 2

Participants will be able, for each identified interest and activity, to assess
the need for and describe equiprnent modi fications and activity
adaptations which would enabie continued satisfactory participation.

Action -

Have participants rcvisit the "Activity Requirements Form" and choose
one activity in which the physicallmental requirements preclude
participation. Have participants write these skills down on the "Problem"
lines on the back of the form. Then help participants to determine how
these skills might be performed with equipment modifications or by
adapting the activity as little as possible and record thcm on the "Changest'
line on the back of the forrn.

Action -

Have participants analyse the rest of their identified recreation activities in
the sanie manner, considering both existing adaptations and modifications
as well as thinking of new and ideal ones.

Objective 3

Participants will be able, if feasible,to filid at least two possible resources
for acquiring the modified equipment necessary for continued
participation in identified activities or interests.
Using the catalogues and other resources brought in, have participants find
s p c i fic equipment required or the names of agencies likely to be helpful
in acquiring equiprnent identified.
Have participants describe how modified or adaptive devices, which
would enable participation in identified activities, could be made witli
tools and materials if manutàctured devices are not available or affordable.
Make plans to follow through in acquiring adaptive devices identificd and
to find opportunities to participate in the modified conditions suggested.

Action Action Action Objective 4
Action -

Action -

Action -

Participants will be able to demonstrate, for a chosen recreûtion activity,
the proper use of inodified or adaptive equipment necessary for
participation in that activity.
A fter acquiring the identified adaptive devices andlor tinding
opportunities to participate in a chosen modi fied aciivity. providr a
demonstration of safety and proper uselrules (or bring sonieone who can
do a proper demonstration).
Have participants practice using the adaptive equi pmen t or trying the
modified activity. Teach and encourage familylfriends to assist and
support participants through this re-learning process. Encourage
participants to continue practising outside of the formal program sessions,
emphasizing to familylfriends how their support may be rcqiiired to
facilitate this.
Plan follow-up visits andfor phone calls, as necessary, to determine
mastery and progress.

Notez*This process of determining the need for, and availability of, modified recreation
equipment and opportunities may be repeated many times for many activities. Locating
making or acquiring, and leaming to use modified equipment may also be repeated and
take several weeks.

During the individual session just prior to Group Session #2, introduce the concept of
"Barriers" and ask participants to read the article in their participant guide, which
describes three types of bamers.

-

Group Session #2 Unit 6, Unit 10, and Unit 11
( 2.0 houn)
**This session will be scheduled to occur 4 weeks afier Group Session #I. All CRP
participants will be asked to attend, regrdless of the stage they are at in the program.
Unit G "Barriers"
Objective 1
Action (5 mins.)
Action (10 mins.)

Action (30 mins.)

Action (5 mins.)

Participants will be able to name common barriers to recreational
involvement by penons with disabilities.
Briefly review and discuss the concepts of physical, attitudinal. and
resource-related barriers, as described in the article that participants were
asked to read prior to this session.
Have the group brainstorm a list of common barriers in each of the three
categories and then discuss how these barriers can affect recreation
participation of individuals with disabilities, both on a general and an
individual level. Have participants share experiences where they or otliers
with disabilities have encountered barriers.
Divide the group into smaller groups (e.g., five people/groi~p)and, using
the "Barriers Scenarios" tool in the CRP manual, give each group a
scenario and have them identify potentinl barriers and solutions to enable
satisfactory recreation participation. Then lime each group briefly share
their ideas with the larger group.
Have participants identify and record potential barriers they miglit
encounter in pursuing one or more of the activities which they identified
(in participant guide). Ask each participant do a similar analysis for each
of the remaining activities when they retum homehefore the next session.

Unit 10

"Resources - Personal"

Objective 1
Action
(10 mins.)

Participants will be able to assess personal resources relating to leisure.
Discuss the types of resources that are necessary for recreation
participation cg., finances, transportation, communication, and
equipment, etc. Provide an example of an activity (e.g., bowling) and ask
the group to list the resources needed to pursue this activity (refer to the
"Personal Resources" section of the "Recreation Activity Resources" sheet
in the participant guide to complete this group activity).
Have each participant do an analysis of persona1 resources required to
participate in one or more of their chosen activities at the level listed in
their recreation goals. Using the "Personal Resources" section of the
"Recreation Aciivity Resources" form in the participant guide, list
resources required and those at each one's disposal; any discrepancy is a
bamer and to be overcorne or coped with.

-

-

Action
(10 mins.)

Action -

Ask each participant do a similar analysis for each of the remaining
activities when they retum homehefore the next session. Suggest that they
include family/friends in this process if possible, as persona1 resource
shortages may be overcome with 'people' resource surpluses. Mention that
this should be an ongoing process that works best when there is more
support for doing it.

..

= 70 minutes

Provide a 10 minute refreshment and wasliroom break
Unit 11

"Resources - Community" (first two objectives only)

Objective 1

Participants will be able to describe sources of information about
recreation opportunities in the community.
Have participants brainstorrn a list of potential information sources from
wliich to leam about4ocal recreation opportunitics prepare a set of
questions to guide the brainstorming process c.g.. "How can 1 tïnd out
wliat entertainment events are going on in the local area in the next 6
days?", and "how would 1 go about finding out which fitness facilitics in
my area are wheelchair accessible?"
Gather a vûriety of information sources, e.g., brochures. yellow pages,
leisure guides, newspapers, etc. and explain how these and other sources
c m be obtained and used e.g., leisure guide - different ones for various
city areas, recreation integration specialists, waived fees if low inconie,
etc.

Act ion (5 mins.)

Action (1 0 mins.)

Objective 2

Action (5 mins.)

-

Action
(20 mins.)

-

Participants will be able to name at least two agencies, facilities, or
organizations that provide appropriate recreation services for activities of
interest.
For a specific activity (e.g., computer training), demonstrate how to
search for information about agencies, facilities, and organizations that
offer that activity and/or opportunities for skill development in that
activity. Do not exclude organizations that do not offer opportunities
specifically for petsons with disabilities.
Group participants into 'theest and have them search for and identify two
agencies, facilities, or organizations that offer one of the recreation
activities chosen frorn each participant's list of 6 activities (a total of 6
resources should be identified per group - 2 per participant activity). Have
participants record the names of these community resources on the back
their respective "Recreation Activity Resourcesttfom (in participant
guide).

Action -

Ask participants to do a similar resource search and identification for each
of their remaining activities when they retum homemefore the next
session.

*-----CI----------

=

120 minutes

Resumc Individual Sessions:
* * Individual sessions will continue for each participant according to the unit helshe wûs
working on immediotely prior to Group Session #2.
Review of Units 6, 10, and 1 1
Objective 1
Action -

Participants will review andlor complete Uniis 6, 10, and 1 I as presented
during Group Session #2
Participants will discuss and review written cxercises pertaining to Units
6, 10, and 1 1 with the researclier. lncomplete exercises will be completed
as needed.

Unit 9 "Resourccs - People"
Objective I
Action -

Action -

Action -

Participants will be able to assess the availabiiity of support froin people
such as family and friends.
Discuss the importance of help and support from family and friends re:
overcoming barriers and discuss the types of support they may need to
participate in leisure activities (e.g., emotional, physical), providing
examples for different situations. Also discuss attitudinal barriers
potentially faced when asking others for hel p, including persona1 attitudes
and that of others.
Have the participant think about people they most often turn to for lielp
and then identify i) the kinds of support received ii) the kinds of support
expected in future iii) any problems getting this support from each of these
people iv) any possible relationship changes due to thei r disabi lity.
Have the participant complete the "People Resource List", and encourage
thought about potential new sources of help. Explore whether the
participant is assertive in gaining the assistance needed for leisure
participation, and also the comfort level of receiving assistance from
others.

Objective 2

Participants will be able to make assertive requests for assistance.

Action -

For participants who are unable to, or think they are unable to be assertive
in gaining assistance, discuss the meaning and importance of
assertiveness, as outlined in the participant guide e.g., "Being Assertive",
written resource list, and practice exercise. Determine whether the

participant is interested in a formalized assertiveness training program and
if so, refer to an appropriate program.
Unit 7 "Making Recreation Plans"
Objective I
Action -

Action -

Action -

Participants will be able to develop short and long term goals for
participation in identified recreation interests.
Briefly discuss the reasons for goal setting (defining direction, measiiring
progress, indicating need for changes) and how setting leisiire-related
goals is relevant to well-being achieved through leisure (ix., to enjoy
benefits available via leisure participation, must set goals to facilitate
participation).
Have the participant separate personal recreation interests into i) activities
iiot requiring modification or adaptation i i) activities requiring some
modification or adaptation iii) activities that person either will not or
cannot participate in with modification or adaptation.
Provide an example of a short term and long term goal for a specitic
activity. Have participants set personal short and long-term goals for i) and
ii) above, using the "Recreation Activity Planning Sheet" in participant
guide. Inform participants that currcnt goals may be rethought and revised
in future, and that this process continues throughout rest of prognm. and
leisure life.

Unit XI

"Resources - Community" (1st objective only)

Objective 3

Participants will be able to demonstrate the ability to locate and use one or
more of the recreation resources in the conimunity.
Rcquest participants to contact the agency, etc. which they identified for
specific activities of interest, and to arrange a visit in order to asscss the
facility access, to participate in the activity or to leam the skills associated
with that activity. If possible, facilitate participants with compatible needs
and interests to plan to participate in the same experience. (Role playing
and reading phone scripts are usehl techniques to enable participants who
lack confidence or knowledge about what to ask, to practice requesting
specific information by phone).
Participants will participate in activities as planncd in action step above,
with or without my accompaniment.
Follow-up with participants to discuss the participation experiences in the
community, and to offer support, as needed.

Action -

Action Action -
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Unit 8 "Whnt Else is Therekooking for Something Else?"
Objective 1
Action -

Objective 2
Action Action Action -

Action -

Participants will be able to determine other potential recreation activities
and interests that encompass the same recreation activities and interests as
those listed in Unit 1.
Participants who can't or won't participate in some or al1 of the activities
(identified in Unit 1) that require adaptations can, at this point, brainstorm
alternative recreation interests that might provide the same kinds of
satisfaction (same reasons). Use the "Recreation Activity List" as a
stimulus to brainstorm and record alternative activities on the "Recreation
Alternatives Worksheet". Provide an example of how one activity might
be substituted by another activity, based on similar reasons/motivations for
doing them.
Participants will be able to choose alternative activities and interests.
analyse them, and determine what new skills must be Irarned, and wliat
adaptations and modifications will be necessary.
Have participants choose which of the alternative recreation activities they
inight be interested in learning more about and/or in punuing.
Have participants do an activity analysis on one of the activities chosen.
From the annlysis, have participants identify wliat new skills will need to
bc learned in order to participate in that activity . Mcniion that learning and
practising new recreation skills are essential for rnaximizing the benelits
and satisfaction received from that activity and that this should be
considered in planning for recreation.
Have participants determine the need for activity
adaptations/modifications and mention that this is a process thcy will
could go through with every new recreation activity they might like to
pursue.

Unit 12

"Before You're Through With Us ..."

Objective 1

Participants will be able to re-evaluate and, if needed, revise recreation
participation goals.
Do a summary evaluation of the participant's recreation goals to detemine
if any need revision. Have participant articulate how helshe plans to
continue recreation participation and detemine the need for any follow-up
services.

Action -

APPENDIX E
Social Validity Questionnaire

SOCIAL VALIDATION QUESTIONNAIRE
Not
Sort of
important Important
1. When Ms. McIlraith first contacted

you, she indicated that the leisure
education program would focus on
hclping you participate in community
recreation activities you enjoy. 1s this
important to you? Please explain.
2. During the first number of weeks. y011
spent time discussing what you do for fun
and why y011 do it, how you do it and can
y011 do it either with or without adaptations.
and y011 may have visited different activities
in the community to sec wliether you might
wish to participate in any one of hem, and
to dcterminc whot things, if any, might
prevcnt you from doing them, and how you
could deal with such barriers. Was this
important to you? Please explain.

I

3. Diiring tliis program, you made a
decision about what recreation activity
or activities you wanted to participate in,
you made plans to participate in this activity
and you carried out these plans. Was this
important to you? Please explain.
4. Having completed this process over the
past several months, describe for me what has
happened to you as a result of this process.
How would you rate the importance of this
process?

1

5. Would you recommend this process to
friends and other family members? Yes or no.
6. Was it important that someone with a spinal
cord injury delivered the lesiure education program?
Yes or No. Please explain.

Important

Very
Important

APPENDIX F
Telephone Protocol
For Social Validity Questionnaire

TELEPHONE PROTOCOL
FOR SOCIAL VALIDlTY QUESTIONNAIRE
(name of person - must not be the researcher) and 1 am
"Hello, I am
calling to ask you some questions about the leisure education program thai you recently
completed with Ms. McIlraith. There are questions so this should not take much of your
time. Your name will remain confidential so that Ms. McIlraith will not know 'who said
what'. It is important for these questions to be answered tmthhilly in case future programs
need to be modified to better meet the needs of others with spinal cord injury. Do yoii
have time to answer this questionnaire now?"
If penon answers "yes",inform the person that you will be recording written notes, then
reCr to the social validation questionnaire and ask the participant to respond to each
question. Thank the person for his or her time and cooperation, and say good-bye.

If person answers "no", set a mutuall y convenient time to phone back and complete the
questionnaire.

APPENDIX G
Participant Profile

PARTICIPANT PROFILE

Gendcr:

Male Female

RacdEthnicity :

Hispanic

Asian African-Amencan

Euro-American

Native American

Ot her (specify):

Date o f Birth:

Date of SC1 onset:

(Agc nt SC1 onset:

(Time since injury:

)

Level of Injury:

Paraplegic

Quadriplegic

Sevcrity of Injury:

Cornpiete

Incomplete

Pain: No Problern

Small ProblemModerate Problem

years)

Major Problem

Mood-altering Medications:

Cause of Injury:

Vehicle-related

Medical

Violence/Suicide attempt

Sports-related

Farm Other (specify)

Present Rehabilitation Services:

Physiotherapy Occupational TherapyCounselling (specify)
Other (specify)

Industrial

Pressnt Living Arrangement:
Alone With Friends With Parents With Spouse Other
Marital Status:

Single
(Never Married)

Co-habitating
(but single)

Married

Widowed

Separated

Divorced

Education:

Grade

Secondary

Post-secondary

Empioyed

Unemployed

UndergraduateGnduate

Employment:

Student

Annual lncomc:

Less than 10,000

10,001

-

-

15,000

20,OO 1 30,000

Rctireci

Otlier

30,001 - 40,000
40,001

- 50,000

More than 50,000

APPENDIX H

Pre- and Post-test Battery Protocol

PRE-TEST BATTERY PROTOCOL
Meet and greet the participant at CPA office. While leading the participant to the Board
room, where the pre-test battery will be completed, engage in small chat and offer the
participant a cup of coffee or water in order to facilitate cornfort in the environment. Two
pre-test battery forms will be placed on the table facing down in front of me, and pencils
will be available on the table. Once the participant is seated comfortably at the tablc,
proceed.
"As you know, 1 am conducting this research study. As part of the study. 1 am collecting
responses about how people feel about thernselves, about life, and about leisure. These
responses will be collected from al1 study participants. Also, these responses will be
collected both before the leisure education program is delivered and after the program is
completed. Today you will be cornpleting five different questionnaires. To do tliis. you
should need about one hour. Each questionnaire has its own set of instructions. I will rcad
the instructions for cach questionnaire before you start answering each questionnaire. Do
you need any assistance with recording your responses?"

Since some participants may be physically unable to write due to the nature SCI,
assistance may be required and will be provided as needed.
"Do yoii Iiavc any qiiestions about anything 1 Iiavc just explained?"

If yes, answer accordingly and continue.
If no, continue.
"Okay . Let's begin."
Flip both pre-test battery forms over. Give one copy to the participant and keep one for
my reference. Commence by reading the instructions out loud for the first questionnaire.
The questionnaires will be arranged in the following order: Life Satisfaction Index A
(Neugarten et al., 1 961 ; Adams, 1969); Perceived Control Scale (Decker & Schulz, 1985;
Schulz & Decker, 1985); Center for Epidemiologic Studies - Depression Mood Scale
(CES-D)
(Radloff, 1977); Perceived Leisure Control Scale - Version C (Witt & Ellis,
1987), and; Leisure Satisfaction Scale - Short Form (Beard & Ragheb, 1980). Once the
participant has completed the first questionnaire, with or without physical assistance in
recording responses, read the instructions out loud for the second questionnaire. Continue
in this rnanner until al1 five questionnaires are completed by the participant.
Using the "Participant Profile" form as a guide, ask the participant to provide me with
demographic data that was not available in the CPA file.
"Just before you leave, 1 would like to ask you a few questions about your background.
This information is needed for the research study that you are participating in."

Complete this fom accordingly. Thank the participant for his or her time and inform him
or her that 1 will be contacting al1 participants by telephone to let them know which group
they have been assigned to. Lead the participant out of the CPA Board room and office
area. Say good-bye.

POST-TEST BATTERY PROTOCOL
Meet and greet the prticipsnt nt CPA office. While leading the participant to the Board
room. wliere the post-test battery will bc completed, engage in small chat and offcr the
participant a cup of coffee or water in order to facilitate cornfort in the environment. Two
post-test battery foms will be placed on the table hciny down in front of nie, and pends
will be available on the table. A tape recorder will be placed to the side and on top of the
table. Once the participant is seated comf'ortably at the table, proceed.
"Tliank you for coming today. As you know, the leisure education program lias been
completed, whicli means that al1 participants in the study will complete a second set of
questionnaires. The procedure for answering the questions today will be similar to what
was done at the bcginning of the study. You will be answering questions that relate to
Iiow you feel about yourself. about life, and about leisiire. You will bc completing tivc
different questionnaires. To do this, yoii slioiild need about one lioiir. Each questionnaire
lias its own set of instructions. 1 will resd the instructions for each qiirstionnaire before
y011 start answering each questionnaire. Do you need any assistance with recording your
responses?"
Since some participants may be physically unable to write due to the nature SCl.
assistance may be required and will be provided as needed.
"Do you have any questions about anything I have just explained?"
1f yes, answer accordingly and continue.

If no, continue.
"Okay. Let's begin."

Flip both post-test battery foms over. Give one copy to the participant and keep one for
my reference. Commence by reading the instructions out loud for the first questionnaire.
The questionnaires will bt: arranged in the same order as that of the pre-test battery. Once
the participant has completed the first questionnaire, with or without physical assistance
in recording responses, read the instructions out loud for the second questionnaire.
Continue in this manner until al1 five questionnaires are completed by the participant.
"Now that you've completed the formal part of the study, 1 would like to give you an
opportunity to offer your opinion about adjusting to disability. 1 would like to do this
because 1 realize that sometirnes it is not possible to capture al1 that a person feels and

experiences in a questionnaire. If you agree to share your thoughts, 1 would like to record
your cornments using this tape recorder (point to it) so that 1 dont have to take notes.
Some of your comments may be included, in whole or in part, for my research results.
Your name, however, will remain confidential to me and your comments will be erased
from the tape after 1 transcribe them into writing. 1s it okay for me tape record your
comments?"

If no. ask if 1 can take notes instead. If no to this, then omit tliis form of data collection
for thnt particiilor participant. Continue...
If yes, turn the tape recorder on and continue...
"Tell me, in your own words. about important factors that you think have either been a
help or a hindrance to you in leaming to live with a disability."
Allow person to answer.
Turn th<: tape recorder off. Thank the participant for hisllier effort, corninitment, and time
in participating in this study. Remind cxperimental group participants that they will bc
contacted by teleplione within the following couple ofdays by someone other tlian the
researcher in order to complete the social validation questionnaire. Offer participants who
were assigned to the control group the opportunity to participate in the leisure education
program. Inform these participants that I will be contacting thcm to coordinate a schedule
for program delivery. Lead the participant out of the CPA Board room and office area.
Say good-bye.

APPENDIX 1

CRP Participant Guide

The Time of Your Life
Name:
Recreation Therapist:
Phone #:
195

The
Community
Reintegration Prograrn

Why you do lt

Looking for
somethlng else

UNIT 2

UNIT 8

I
How it's done

NO

2

PIMY
N%

Can/willyou
adapt?

Barriers

I

UNIT 5

~ a k i n grecreation plans
UNIT 7

1(
_r

Resoutces

L

L

-

L

.

9

"Why so much talk about 'ncreation'? I'm not worrled about
recreation. I'm worried about getting better. about getting out of the
hospital. about getting home, about getting back to work! 1 don? have Ume
for 'recreation'!!1"

Well. that's the point. You do have time for recreation. and you should.
Recreation 1s fun. You've enJoyedit in the past, so why should you stop now?
And besides. recreatlon helps to improve health in lots of different ways.
Recreation can improve Our bodies. our minds. our spirits.

"Leisure education"is a way to get people to look at their feelings
about recreation and to help them leam new recreation skills and lmprove
old ones. This leisure education program was put together to help you flnd
recreation activities that you c m and wili enjoy now. We hope it wîil also
help you to find ways to participate in those activitles in your home
communîty. regardless of any disabiiîty you may have. We believe that this
program can be of real value to you as you move toward improving the wellbefng of your body. yow mlnd. and your spirit.
The prograrn is designed to help you flnd information and corne up
with ideas which will lead you to satis&ing recreation actîvity. Your
recreation therapist will be gohg through the prograrn wlth you.

This manual is a part of that program. I t has 12 units. Each unit has
been written to help you look at your own ideas about recreation activity and
at your own past and future parücipation in recreation activity. To help p u
do this we have included some "forms"for you to work with. One of these
forms will help you look closely at your individual recreation înterests.
Another can help you find new recreation Interests. Others wiil assist you in
thlnking of and solving problems. and in finding people, thîngs. and
organhations that can help you. One form wiil help you make plans for the
future. Each of these "forms"includes a description of its purpose and how
it can be used.
It's not very llkely that everyone who wants to take part in this
program WUhave a recreation therapist who is always ready and able to go
through it with them. We have therefore tried to gîve you enough
idormation in this manual for you to achieve the goals of the program on
your own,or with help from f d y , Mends. and other resources in your
community.

Our overail goal is naUy quite simple. We want you to be able to take
part in the recreation activities of your choice. either new ones or old ones.
Why? Bec8we you have 8 dght to have nm. You Imm. *t
to fasl goob.

You h v e a wt to be u phplcrllg, e m o t i o ~aad
, mentdSy hdthy u pou
caa be, and ncreitlon can help.
To help you make your own recreation cholces. and then DO them, we
hope to be able to show you. or remind you, how to:

- flnd your persona1 recreation interests and the reasons you have
those Interests.

- deal wlth things that get in the way of your recreation parüclpation.

- figurehave.
out the resources you wiii need. and the resources you already
to help you participate In the actlvities of your choice.
- corne up with reasonable short and long term goals for your
recreation participatîon.

- leam new skills and knowledge that wîll help you to achieve those
goals.

We hope these are things you're interested in flndlng out about. For us
to be successful. you have to belleve strongly in your right to full and
satisfjdng recreation. You have to believe that you can leam and do things to
make that happen. We believe that this program wili help you to find out
what those things are and how to do them.

Unft I

What you do for recreation...
To get a good idea of what you mean when you Say "recreation".name
those acüvities in which you have taken part in the past for fun, enjoyment
or satisfattion. Or thînk of activities that interest you now for those reasons.
Don't thlnk of whether you beiieve you can or cannot actualiy do these thîngs
right now. We'll deal wlth that question later. We're just trylng to flnd out
what you llke to do, based on your past experience or on your imagination.

Later. as you work through this prograrn. you'll be deciding if you can
talie part in these activities right now. You'll also decide if you can or want
to change them a llttle or use special equipment to take part in them.
Fhally you'll look at what other activities you can take part in that might give
you the same h d s and arnounts of satîsfaction.

On the next page, there's a "form"called the "RecreationActivity List"
to use for naming recreation activitles that you're interested in. Instmctions

for using it are at the top of the page.

Remember. the point is to find out what you're interested in doing for
recreation; what you've enJoyed in the past, what you think you'd enJoy now.
We know it's hard to think about recreation actlvitfes wlthout thinking at the
same Ume about what you as a person can and can't do. But we want you to
try, hardl What are your dreams about recreation? We'îi deal with the other
issues we rnentioned above later Ln the program.
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Why you do what .you do...

We do almost everythlng for a reason. even recreation. maybe
yiQeEaUy recreation. Sometîmes we only talk about those reasons in generd
ways. llke "It feels good". or "1just lîke it".

In this section of the manual. we're ûying to figure out the exact
reasons you paNcLpate in certain activlties. Can you name or descrlbe your
reasons for taking part in the activities you've enjoyed before? Can you name
the reasons you want to take part în activities you haven't tried yet? If you
c m . you may be able to find other activlties you hadn't ever thought of doîng
that might give you the same M d of enjopent and satisfactionOn the next page. 1s another "tool".the "RecreatlonReasons" 1Mt. wlth
some instructions. You can use thls for thînklng about and d t i n g down
your own reasons for taking part in each recreation actlvity you've named.
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This llst of recreatlon activities 1s provided to hel you name the ways
1s 1s a Brst ste in
you spend pour free Ume (or would lîke to spend it).
~ O Y I planning for future iecreitim actîvlfy. Our Ust 1s written here
to
glve you idesr. What you should be tqrîn to namc are thosc activitîes Xat
you enjoy. whether or not they are inclu ed on t u s list.
Write the six acüvîties you enjoy the most on the back of this sheet.

oJ

d

Acting
Archery
Art A reciation
Auto echanics
Backgammon
Backpacking
Badminton
BaMng/Cooking
Ballet
Ballroom Dancing

P

Basketball

Batik
Bicycling
Bird Watching
Boating
Boating/Sailing
Bowling
Canning
Canoeing
Card Games
Checkers
Chess

Church Activlties

Cop er Enameling
Cr s

J

Crlbbaf?
cross ountry

smg

Crossword Puzzles
Darts
Deck Tennis

'

.

Dominos
Downhill Skilng
Drawing/ Painting
Euchre
Flshing
Flower Arranging
FTyingIGUding

Football

Fkisbee
Gardening

Golf

Gultar Playin$
"Ham"or ' CB ' Radio
Handball
Hearts
Hiking

Hockv

Hom laying
Horse Shoes
Horseback Ridlng
House Plants
Hunting
Ice Fishing
Ice Skating
Isometrics
Jewelry Making
Jigsaw -les
Joggin /Running
Judo/ if Defense
Knitting/Crochet
Lapidary (rocks)
Leather Crafts
Macrame
Meditation
Miniature Golf
Motorcycllng
Music Usteriing
Orienteerin
Paddlebd/ 4 3cquetball
Party Going
Pets
Photography
Ping Pong
Playlng Other Instnunents
Poker
Politics
Pool/Billlards/Snooker
Pottery/Ceramics
Reading
Riflery

&

Roller Skating
saîiing
Sewin /Needlework
Shuffle oard
Singing
Skln/Scuba Diving
Diving
Sleddinf
Snow S oeing
Soccer
Social Dancin
"Socialking/ isillng
So£tball/Baseball
Sports Officiaüng
Square Dancing
Squash
String Art
Sweepstakes/Lottery
Swimming
Table Games
Tennis
Tent Camping
Theater Going
Touring
Trailer Camping
Traveling
Video Games/Pln Bal1
Volleyball
Volunteer Work

%

f

Walking

Watchlng Baseball
Watching Basketball
Watching Football
Watching Other SpoN,
Watching Television
Water Skiing
Woodworking
Wriüng
Yardwork/Landscape
YoBa

Below are a number of nasons that peo le have given when the
asked why they enjoyed recreatîon actlvitles. I f e want you to use thîs 1st. if
you need it. to name the reasons that you participate in the recreatîon
activities that you enJoy.

Y

For each number on thls sheet. write in a recreatîon activity that you
llsted on your Recreatlon Activlty List. Then. whatever your reasons are for
taking part in each activlty (whether or not they appear on this Iist). -te
them down next to that activity.

- to meet new people

- to be with other people
- for the competltion
- for the mental exerclse
- for the physical exercise

- to increase m knowledge
- to leam new t ings
- to increase my skîlls
- to learn new skills
- for a change of pace
- to increase my confidence

K

- as a way to express my feelîn s
- to share what 1 know wlth &ers
- to practice old skius

- for fun. pleasure. enjoyment
-- toto stimulate
relax, reduce stress
my senses
- to finish something

- to be outdoors

-- tota be
share with family/frlends
done. to be on my own
--

- just for the experience
- to explore new things
-

- to împrove myself
- for the time to think

- to mouvate myself
- to forget about things for awhile
- to face my f e u s
- to be creative
- to help others

- to be open
- to accompllsh something
- to keep busy
show off a little
--- totoformake
things 1 can see and touch
the challenge
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How ittsdone...
Now. we want you to try to look again at the recreation acüvitles you've
taken part In before. or are înterested in now. to flgure out what klnds of
skills and abilities are requlred for anybody to participate In them. It's
important that you not think of Just yourself when you list the requlrements
of an activity. Instead think of the requlrements for anyone who wants to
participate.

We're doing this so that you can flgure out a little later how your skills
and abilities compare to the requirements for a given activlty. Flguring out
what's needed, then measuring it against what you can do, may show that
you cm participate right away if you want tomIt may also point out skills and
abilitfes that you don't have but that you could make up for by changlng the
equipment used In the acüvity or by changlng the actlvity itself.
On the next page. you'll find an "Activity Requirements Form". It's for
helping you to look at an activity and to flgure out what skills and abilities
are needed for anyone to take part.

This f o m contains space for you to write the name of the actfvity. its
purpose (what the point of Lt seems to be). equipment used in it. and rules
(if any). Next are some large spaces for you to list the different Wnds of
skiils and abilities that are necessary for this particular activity. You can
wrfte these any way you want: as a description of what actually takes place in
the activlty, or Just the actual abiiities and skills that are required for
participation. Just try to break down the acüvity as best you can.

Try to do this with ail of the activities you identified as your recreation
interests. h e r e are extra forms at the end of this manual in the Appendlx.
If you need more. your recreation therapist has extras you can use. or you
can make your own copies.
On the back of the form are two columns called "Problems"and

"Changes". Don't do anything with these columns rfght now. We'll deal with
them in Units 4 and 5,

nie more you think through each specific activity. the more valuable it
wlii be to you when you make decisions about whether or not to include that
activity in your recreation plans for the future.

Aeüvity Requirementa Fonn
Actîvity name:

Purpose:
Equfprnent:

R E Q U I m M E m : (for m p l e "throwlnga basebali". "endurance".
"ninniRga',"average strcngth""sight")

MENTAL REQUIREMENTS: (for aample "concentration"."understandingdlrectlons".
"sttaitlonto detail". "goodmtmory")

.

SOCIAL REQUIREMENTS: (for uample "patience with othua". " a c c t p t ~ cof
e c~ticisai".
"tcamwork". "leadership skillsl')
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Now step back. take a good long look at yourself and descrlbe yourself
in terms of what you can do right now. physically and mentally. Corne up
with as complete a picture as you cm. As you do tus. keep In mlnd that it's
important to descrlbe your strengths, rather than your weaknesses. Think
of what you c m do. not just what you can't.
Also. ûy to think of what you'll be able to do in the future: in a month.
two months. s h months. and a year. This will help you in future recreation
planning.
We're asklng you to do this because you have to figure out whether
what you're able to do right now matches up with the requirements of the
activities you narned earlier. If your abilltles and the requirements of the
activity you named are pretty much the same. you should be able to start
maktng plans for participation right away.

If. on the other hand. there fs some difference between what you can
do and what the activity requires, ft's important for you to know exactly what
that dlfference is and how big it 1s. This will be helpful when we try to 8nd
ways to make up for that dlfference.

Now look at the "Actlvity Requfrements Foms" for the activities you
have named as your fnterests. On the back of each form. in the left hand
column. name those requirements of the activity (from the list of
requlrements on the front) that you are at this tlme not able to do or would
have trouble doing. For now we can cal1 these requirements "problems".but
hopefully not for long. We'll look at what you can do about these problems.
and flll in the rlght hand column in Unît 5.

If you c m do al1 of the requlrements of the acttvity rîght now, there's
no good reason for you not to take part'in that activity rlght now. For those
acüvitîes which require things you canttdo now. the next unit should help
you out*

Unit 5

Ways

make it happen

...

Many people are now taking part in recreation activities which once
seemed impossible for them to enjoy because of their disabîlltîes. And
they're having a wonderful Ume! That's because they flgured out how to
change some of the ways people usually take part in those activities. They
made these changes. which are often called adaptations. to make up for
thelr lack of some of the abllities that are usualiy requhed by the activity.
Such changes often mean flnding or making special recreauon
equlpment that allows a person with a disability to do the same things
people usually do. only in a dlflerent way. Some examples include a bowling
ball with a handle that disappears into the ball once it's thrown. a tennis
racket or a garden hoe attached to an artificial arm. a brace for holding a
paîntbrush in the mouth.

Sometimes such changes mean adJusUng the acüvity itself in some

way. like a small change in the rules, or in the size of the playlng field.
Some examples are allowing two bounces instead of one In tennis. lowering
the basket in basketball. six outs fnstead of three pet inning in baseball.

The Ume and effort you spend to learn about adaptations that have

already been thought of. or to think of some yourself, can lead to much
better and more enjoyable participation in the activities you choose.

.

Look again a t the "ActlvltyRequirements Forms" you did for each of
the recreation activities you participate in .or want to parücipate in. On the
back of the form, in the left column, you should have a Ust of the actlvity
requirements that you think you'li have a problem with. Next to each of
these. in the right column, Ust one or two changes which could be made
.that would allow you to overcome the problem and take part. Try to do this
for each of the activities you named, and for any others you may choose.
Sometimes you may not be able to thWc of anything rîght away. but
give it your best shot. Dont give up untll you've thought of somethîng. And
don't stop thinking d e r you've lîsted the adaptations youtve alnady seen or
know about. What you should be looking for is the ideal change or changes
that would let you to take part but SUU keep the activity fun and interesmg.

When you thlnk about changes or adaptations, keep thinking the less
the better. What we mean is that the less you need ta change a game or
activity in order to take part, the more likely that activity wlll provide you
with the benefits you chose it for in tht Brst place.
Once you have a pretty good idea of the kinds of changes you need and
are willing to make to get involved in a recreation activity, you shouid try to
209

figure out how to make that change happen. Sometlmes thls means getting
a hold of some special equipment. There are two ways to do this. Get it
from someone else or make it yourself.
Work wlth your recreation therapist to find out where or how to get
the kinds of equipment you need from places in your local area. You can also
ask her/him where you can get a list of cornpanles that make and seii such
equipment.

Another option ls to make the equipment you need for taking art in
an activlty [or have 1t made for you). 'Ry to thînk of ways you could
equipment that L already used Ln the activity, using common tools and
materials.

&

No matter how smart you are. or how careful you are. sooner or later
you're going to m n into some people or things or conditions that cm get in
the way of your enjo ent of recreation acllvitles. This doesn't happen only
to persons with disa Utles. but it's safe to sa it happens to them more
oiten than to persons wlthout disabflitles. e refer to these people. thin s,
or conditions as "barriers"and you should thWc of them as challenges to e
overcome. We'll deal wlth ways to do this in the next section and later
sections whlch describe resources you can use to solve barrier problems.

i
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Barriers are usually divided into three categorles.

a.

1) Phpicd buriers:
A physical barrier in recreatlon is some thin

often man-made. that
keeps people from using recreation buildings, par s, facllltfes or other
areas. Physlcal barrfers include stairs. curbs, narrow hallways, doors that are
without braille buttons or tones. There are also
howevcr. that can cause ust as much trouble.
tree growth. rocky sol1 or grave and other natural
problems for many persons who, for instance, use
wheelchairs.

i.

2) Attitude banitm:

This kind of barrier eldsts when someone has mistaken ideas about
people with dIsabIlitJes; who they are. what they are Uke. and what the can
or cannot do. These fdeas then affect the way they look at and treat ai
people with disablllties. Usually thk Und of thinklng winds up making ft
more dimcult for people with disabilities t o take part in recreation activities
of their choîce.
Many eople w h o are not dlsabled beUeve that persons with
disabllltles s ould be separated from other peo le. especiaily when It cornes
to recreation. "It's better if the han out wlth tKeir own kind". Such an
attitude Ls often an excuse to en
getting tw close to disabled people.
an excuse caused b fear. disco ort, or by not wanting to change an actlvity
so that persons w d dlsabiUUes can take part. n i l s attitude dlscoura es
people with disabtiltles from taking part in pro rams with non-dlsabed
persons. Most people, whether or not they re babled. know when they're
not wanted.'
Some people wîth dlsabiiities rit at home and dont get tnvolved in
things they enjoy because the 're afrafd they won't do well. that they'll look
funny. or that theytUmake Otzer people taking part angry. They choose to
be alone to avold the stares of others.
These are attitude barriers.

Y
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S] Rerource bardera:

f

Thesc barriers result from not having the resources needed to take
part in recreaUon activities. No money. no transportation. no equlpment, no
moral support are all resowce barders. For example. if a person with a
disabliity wants to swim for fun and exercise, but there 1s no swimming pool
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nearby. and no way to get to the nearest pool. . U t penran faces a resource
barrier,
L
\
It's important that you have a good understanding of what is meant by
the word "barrlers". If you don't. barriers wili be that much harder to see
and overcome when you run înto them. Be sure your famîiy and frlends
understand about barrlers too. Somethnes it's hard for people who dont ntn
into barriers every day to know what they are and how they get in the way of
dolng thlngs. But your farnlly and frlends can glve important support in
helping you deal Wth some kinds of barriers.

On the following page is a Ust of books, catalogs and artlcles that c m
help you as you try to overcome barrfers to your recreation.
Another way of flnding resources is to use your own imagination. Find
out what local agencles, organizations. or individuais there are that mlght be
able to help you or at least provide some advice. You might even get
someone at some local agency to begin thlnktng about putting together a
formal program on "barriers".
Of course. most of the time you're gohg to have to figure out the
answers to barrier problems yourself. That means you'll have to count on
your own mind as your number one resource. We've fncluded a short article
caiied "A Roblem Solving Method" to help. You may be able to use this
information when you flnd yourself up against some problems caused by
barriers, and have to corne up with ways to deal with them.

If you want to flnd out more about barriers and how to remove them,
therc are a number of books and articles llsted below that may be helpful.
You can also check wîth local advocacy groups. consumer groups, planning
boards and commlsslons. or local agencies responsible for detennlning and
enforcing building codes.
1.

Bowe. Frank, HANDICAPPING -RICA:
BARRIERS TO DIÇABLED
PEOPLE. New York: Harper & Row. 1978.

2.

Bowe, Frank, REHABILiTATING AMERICA: TOWAKD INDEPENDENCE
FOR DISABLED AND ELDERLY PEOPLE. New York: Harper & Row,
1980.

3. "About Barriers." "Selected Resources for Accessibili
Architectural Barrîers Act and You," and RESOUR E GUIDE TO
LITERATURE ON BARRIER-FREE ENVIRONMENTS 1977.
Architectural and Transportation Barriers Cornpllance Board,
Washington, D.C.2020 1

p.''

Ine

4.

ACCESS FOR A U A WORKBOOK FOR OUTDOOR ACCESSIBILrrY

5.

ACCEÇS NATIONAL PARKS. Superintendent of Documents. Washlngton.
D.C.20402.

6.

B A M E R AWARENESS: A'ITITUDES TOWARD PEOPLE W H
DISABlLiTIES (198l), edited by Debra Cornelius. Regtonal
RehabUtation Research Instîtute on Attitudlnal,. kgal and
Leisure Barriers, George Washin ton University, 1828 L Street.
N.W., Washington. D.C.20036. (Ifequest pubiications ltst a h ) .

7.

"Choosingan Accessibillty Consultant.""Swimming Pools," "Recreation."
"Environmentsfor All Chlldren,""Doors and Entrances." and
other 4 to 6 page access information bulletins are avaflable.
Design Resources Coordinator. National Center for a Barrier F'ree
Environment. 1 140 Connecticut Ave., N.W., Suite 1006.
Washington. D.C. 20036.

8.

DESIGN FOR ACCESSIBILXm EQUIPMENT AND AIDS CATALOG 19801981, by Mirfam Rances Khg and Robert A. L. WiUams.
Mlchigan Center for a Barrier FYee Environment, 6879 Heather
Heath. West Bloomfield. Ml 48033.

9.

DESIGMNG FOR THE DISABLED by Selwyn Goldsmith (RIBA
Publications. Ltd., London). An îm ortant book for anyone
concemed with the design of buil ings to be used by disabled

(1979). by Rita Plourde. Minnesota Department of Natural
Resources, Dlvision of Parks and Recreation, St. Paul, MN.

people.

a

10. GUIDE TO DESICNINO ACCESSIBLE OUTDOOR RECREATION
FACILïIIES (1980). Information Exchange. National Park
Senrice. U.S. De artment of the Interior. 440 G St., N.W..
Washington.
20243 (free).

D.Z

11. AN 1LLUSi'RA.D HANDBOOK OF THE IHANDICAPPED SECTION OF
THE NORTH CAROLINA STATE BUILDING CODE,The North
Carohna State Bullding Code Council and the North Carolina
Department of Insurance, P.O. Box 26387. Raleigh. NC 27611.
12. INCLUDING EVERYONE: A CONFERENCE PLANNER'S GUIDE TO
INCLUDING PEOPLE WlTH HANDICAPS (1979). Center for
Training and Development Multl-Resource Centers, Inc., 1900
Chicago Ave., Minneapolis. MN 55404.

13. INTO THE MAINSTREAM (1975). by Stephen A. Klimant. Amerîcan
Institute of Architects, 1735 New York Ave.. N.W.. Washington.
D.C. 20006.
14.

MAINSTREAMING HANDICAPPED INDMDUAIS: PARK AND
RECREATION DESIGN STANDARDS MANUAL. by Dr. Sllas P.
Singh. Program Develo ment. Bureau of Land and Historic Sites,
Illlnois De artment of onservation. 405 East Washington St..

e

çprîngfielB, IL 62706.

15. MAKING PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION FACILITIES
ACCESSIBLE TO ALL: PLANNING. DESIGNING. AND ADAPITNG,
by AAHPERD Pubiications. P.O. Box 704. 44 Industrial Park
Circle. Waldorf. MA 2060 1.

16. MODIFICATIONS OF PARK AND RECREATION FACILITES FOR
HANDICAPPED INDMDUALS.by Jay Jorgensen. Hawkins and
Associates. Inc.. 804 D St.. N.E.,Washington. D.C. 20002.
17. PROnmPICAL PARK DESIGN: ACCESS FOR THE HANDIWPED, by
Mark L. Baker. Stephen G. Gang,and Dr.Gerald S.O'Morrow.

Institute of Community and Area Development. University of
Georgîa, Athens. GA

18. THE PLANNER'S GUIDE TO BARRiER FREE MEETINGS (1980).
Barrler Free Environments, Inc.. P.O. Box 30634. Raleigh. NC
27622 and Harold Russell Assoclates. 235 Bcar W Road.
Waïtham, MA 02 154.
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A Problem Solving Method
There 1s really nothîng special about problem-solvlngmWe do it every
day. When we have cholces to make. we have problems to solve. Sorry to Say.
we often do thin s wîthout gettlng al1 of the facts. We jump to conclusions.
We don't think c early about what could hap en to ourselves and to other
people when we rnake certain cholces. In o&er words. qulte often wc arent
carefull enough when we solve problems, and the solutions we come up Wth
don't work.
Problem solving can be done in a way that guarantees a careful
approach. The problem solving method we 11 talk about here ls such a way. .

f

There are five steps. First, get a good. clear idea of what the problem
really fs. Second. Bgure out where you reall want ta et to. what you really
want to happen. That ls your oal. Third. &cide the est way or wa s of
making that happen. Fourth. %O it. Fifth. figure out if you've rreache8 the
goal and,if not, what else needs to be done.

%

Step One: Finding the Real Rablem
Careful thinking is needed here. Sometfmes, the things that let us
know there is a problem are not the actual problern itself. They may be
things that were caused by the problem. For example. you may believe there
is a problem because a CO-workerIs always angry with you. But this anger fs
almost surely a symptom of some other problern. He doesn't like the way
you do your work. he has problems at hls own home, he mlsunderstood
somethin you said.
In igudng out a problem, ou must flrst ask : What are the facts? How
did the roblem come about?
O sees the situation as a problem?
O ten. this last point is very important. Some things rnay be looked at
as a problem b you but not by anyone else. Someone else may see a problem
in something at doesn't bother you at ail.

!
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Step Tno: Figuring Out Your Goal
What exactly do ou want to have ha pen as a result of solving the
problem you've name 3 Where will eve@!inP end up if the problern Is
solved to your satisfaction? In the example O the angry CO-worker,you
might want to make Mends with him. Or you mlght ust want M m to leave
ou alone from now on. Answerln these questions a out what you want wilî
e l you clearly define your goal. %ou may even find that the pmblem im't
re y in the way of arriving at your goal.
Clearly knowing your goal can also give you important infornation
about the size of the problem. I t should tell you the distance between where
ou want thin s to be and where they are right now. Knowing your oal, and
L o w i n g how ar you have to get to reach it. can help you figure outfmv to
get where you want to go.
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Step Three: Findlng and Choosing the Best Ways to Reach Your Goal
(or Close to It)
The solution to many roblems can be flgured out by looking at them
in terms of "forces". First. gure out the thin s that seem to hefp make the
problexn bl er. Those arc ncgative forces. &en figure oui the things that
seem to be eeping the problem fsom etün worse. n i o s e are positive
wor against solving the problern.
forces. The ncgative forces Wl

%
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The posltive forces WU probably be helpful in flndin a solution. The best
idea. of course. is to et rld of the negative forces A%D to strengthen the
positive forces as muc as possible.
"Forces"as we use that word here are very often people, who can
either h d p or hurt the situation. But "forces" can be lots of other things too.
The weather. tirne. attitudes. the economy. mone , all of these things and
lots of others mlght also be "forces" in some prob em situations.
Breaking down a problem as completely as you can accordlng to
positive and ne atlve forces MU help you et a good look at it. The better
you understan It. the more likely your so ution will be a good one.
I t will robably be helpful to k t each of the forces ou flnd in or
behind a pro lem. both positive and negatrve. You may so want t o write
down how big these forces are and how important you thlnk they are..
Next. you have to thlrik of as many ways as you can for usin the
~ositiveforces to solve the ~roblemand for reduclng the effect O$ the
5egative forces. Put these Gays together into severd possible plans of
action.
For each plan of actlon. be sure you can name the forces that will
s u o ~ o rit.
t those that will work against it. and what the likely "cost" mav be.
"cÔ& can be money. but it can &O be other things. like maklng peoplé
mad. or llke loslng something (a ob, a friend, whatever).
Next. compare each plan of' action you have thought of. based on three
things:
1) the balance of positive and negative forces. The more the ositive.
forces outnumber the negative forces. the more likely e action
lan wfll end up as a solution.
2) theekely cost. You may not be able to afford some plans. or they
may cost more than ou're willing to pay to solve the problem.
3) the closeness of the like y results of the plan of action to your
goal*
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Choose a plan of action that wlll be the best balance of these three
things.
$tep Four: Going With the Plan of Action
As much as possible. the course of action you choose should take into
tonsideration the ideas of those people who are golng to be aflected by It. as
weil as those who will be seeing it through. ?hatts one very important
reason that Ste h r e e should not be done alone if you can help it.
In all pro lem-solvin situations. the end result is change. We either
the situation and &ereby do away wlth the problem. or we change
ideas and f e e h s about the situation so that there 1s no longer a
those who wiU be af'f'ected by the lan of action to
Either way.
solve a problem need to be told as much as possible about t. If they are not.
another "negative" force c m enter the plcture.
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Sttp Flve: Did the Plan Work?
Did the course of action do away with the problem or make it better?
Wen there unexpected ha penings that now need to be looked at? Did you
miss some of the causes O the problem? 1s more action necessary3
These are some of the questions ou should aak once you have acted to
solve a problem. What 1s often overloo ed is that these are also ood
questions to be asking al1 throu the problem-solvin process. ou should
be checking your progress ail ong the way. especi y with those people
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who will be involved in your course of action or those who wlil be affected by
it. These people w i U be less lîkely to become part of the problem If they feel
actlvely involved as part of the solution.
- Here are

work:

some common reasons why problem solving attempts don't

- don't identlfy the r e d problem that exîsts

- don't get aii of the facts needed for finding the size of the problem
and what can or cannot be done about it
- dont explain to the people who are supposed to be part of the
solution what they're supposed to do and why.

- don'tsolution
urplain anything to the people who might be aflected by the
- dont take enough time to test the different possible solutions
or choose one too uickly

- don? anticlpate things 81at can screw up the solution.

Roblem solving should be much easier if you just think clearly and
carefully about what the problem really 1s. what its parts are. and how you
can deal with each one. Then. make good plans for solving the problem
based on your understanding and Judgement. and carry these plans out with
confidence and courage.

Now it's Ume to make some plans for those activitîes you've named as
your recreation interests.

You make plans for aimost every thlng in your Me. You have financial
plans. work plans. f a d y plans. insurance plans. al1 klnds of plans. For you
to get the most out of your Me. you need to make recreatîon plans tool

By now you have named some recreatlon activities that you're
Lnterested in. You should have a good Idea of which ones you can take part
in right now. You should also have a pretty good idea of whlch of those
actlviUes you could take part in wlth certain ldnds of changes. and whether
you're înterested in maklng those changes.
Foilowing thfs page. you'll flnd a "RecreatlonActivity Planning Sheet''.
You can use it to make some short and long term plans about one of those
activitîes you plan to follow up on. Thfnk carefully about each part of the
plan. There are more "RecreatlonActivity Planning Sheets" at the back of
this manual in the Appendk and you can ask your recreatlon theraplst for
more sheets if you need them.

On the back of the "PlanningSheet" k a section for writing down
possible "barriers". ?ty to think. in advance, of any barriers you might run
Into as you go for thls activity. That way you'li be prepared if and when they
do corne up.
When you fiU out these sheets. there's no point în wrlting in ink. Use
a pencll because you'll be changing your mlnd about recreation plans from
*tirneto U n e for many dffferent reasons. It is helpful, however, to wrlte
down these plans, and see in what direcüons you're headlng.

Try to include your f a d y and frîends in your planning. Thcn they can
be f d y aWare of why you're movlng in the directions you've chosen. where
you hope to wind up. and how they can help you get thue.

One more important point. Don't be discouraged if you find that the
things you're interested in doing for recreation are not available to you
because of your present condition. That's what Unît 8 is about. We want to
show you how to flnd other new recreatlon activltles that you may not have
thought of before. We want to show you how to find activltîes tbat wiU give
you the same kind of satisfaction and enjoyment as those you've already
named.
So chin up. and full speed ahead!

Resources...
Figuring out changes. or "adaptations".you can make and deaUng with
barriers so that you c m take part in recreation activitles of your own choice
can take a lot of time and effort. You have to want it and you have to be
wiliing to work at it. But you do have quite a few thlngs on your side. You
just have to take the thne to look for them and once you find them. use
them as much as you can. The peoplenagencies, and things that you can use
to get what you want and need to take part in enjoyable recreation actlvlties
are your "recreation resources".

The next few pages may help you to find some of these resources.
Some of these resources wlll be useful to you for particular activitles that
you're trying to get involved in. Some of them WU be useful time and again.
for al1 kinds of activitles. AU of them can help you to create bridges,
overpasses and detours around the barriers you nin into as you follow your
recreation dreams.

These are the lndfvlduals (family, frlends, and others) we cal1 your
People Resources. It's important to figure out who these people are, what
kinds of support and help they can glve you. and how much. Independence.
doing tbîngs on your own .s much as possible, Ir alwap a god you rhould try
for. But being disabled, and deaiîng with barriers, means you're probably
going to need some help someüme. somewhere. with something. mat c a n
be a hard thing to face. but you have to learn to do it.
Whom you can count on to provide that help is something you're going
to want to know, and the more you've thought about it ahead of Ume. the
easier ft will be to find them when you really need their help.

Think about the kinds of help you mfght need in your future recreation
participation. Think of the people you've depended on in the past, and how
you've depended o n them. Try to think about how your relationships wlth
these persons may have changed since the last time you counted on thern.
Once you've thought about al1 those things, bulld your new "people
resource network". To get started you can use the "form"on the next page,
the "People Resources List". This form glves space for writing the name of
each person you think of, the kinds of support [financial. moral.
transportation, physical. etc.) you believe you can expect from each one, the
amount of support, and possible problems you may run into when you ask for
support from each one.
Many people have some trouble askîng other people for help, out of
shyness. or not wanting to be a bother, or other reasons. If you're one of
those people, we suggest that you work on your stfcking up for yourself.
Following the "People Resource lst"la a short article called "Being
Assertive"which mlght help. You can also read books on assertiveness or
you may want a more formal program Uke an assertiveness training class.
Often such classes are held by community colleges and unlversitks. mental
health centers, YMCA'S. YWCA's. and recreatlon departments.,.at llttle or no
cost.
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Recrtation Aetiaty Planning Sheet
1. What 1 want to do:

2. When I want to do Lt. for how long. and how often:

3.Whom 1 need to contact or talk to before 1 go (about policies. persona1
assistance. regulatlons, access. etc.)

4. Where 1 need to go to do it:

5. Changes (or adaptations) 1 can or will have to make:

6. Other thingr I need to do. thînk about. or decide:

Unit 7
Porrible ptoblemr (burien) 1 mlght encounter:

What we're about to tell you can be useful în two cases. Case d l : You
donnthave the abilltîes to take part in some activlty you want to take part in.
even with adaptations. Care 12: You are simply looking for more recreation
activities. other than the ones you've already named. that you can enjoy.
The process below c m lead you to activftîes that wili provide the same
Wnds of satisfaction that you used to get frorn sornething you can no longer
do. I t can also help you find more activities Jike the ones that you already
enJoy.

"Recreation Reasons" are important parts of thls process. Remember

we told you how important they'd be when we talked about them earlier. Go

back to "Recreation Reasons" on page 9 and look at the reasons you gave for
taking part In each recreation actlvity you listed.

Look at one of the activlties you declded you can Rpf do right now. Try
to th- of several replacement actlvltles that a person could take part In for
the same reasons. Check the Ust of activftles on the "Recreation Acttvlty
List" (p. 5 ) to get some ideas for replacement activlties. Don't pay much
attention right now to whether or not you would like to participate In the
other activities you thînk of. J u s t ûy to Ust as many as you can. Use the
"Recreation Alternatives Worksheet" on the next page to write down the
different activfties you think of.
Now. from the different activitles you've named. decide whtch ones
take part
~ou'mightlike to try. Don't think too much about whether you
in them right now. We're looking for things you would IlkC,to do.

Maybe you have already thought of another acfMty you would like to try
for completety different reasons. That's cool. The important thing Is to
keep looking for new and different ways to make your recreation as N1as it
can be.

You aiready know what an "Actlvlty Requinments Form" 1s. Do one for
each of the new activities you want to ûy. From these fonns you should be
able to figure out what pew s u s youll have to learn, as weii as what
adaptations or changes you may need to make to partlclpate. If you're not
sure about the requirements of any of the recreation acüvities you've thought
of. ask someone about them. Your recreaüon therapist is one person you
could ask. Or iind a Ubrary wlth books on recreation activities.
This is the same thing you've already done for the activlties you f'irst
named as your ncreatîon interests. You might want to go over how that went
by looklng at earîier sections of thts manual ("What you do for recreatlon",

"Why you do what you do", "Howifs done", Ways to mcrke ft hnppcn?.

The last step b to set some more goals for yourself. and fill out a
"RecreationAcüvity Planning Sheet"for each Dew recreation actlvity you
have in mînd.

Thls worksheet should help you name some new recreatlon activities
which may glve you the same Wnds of enjoyrnent and satisfaction as
activities you already take part In or want to take part in. Naming such
activltîes can încrease the number of ways that you can enJoyyourself. and
may help you find rewardîng substitutes for acüviües whlch have become
hard for you.

In the flrst column U s t the recreation activitles you named on your
"RecreationReasons" form in Unit 2. In the second column Ust the reasons
you gave for taking part in each of those activitles. In the third column.
write the name of one or more activities you think nilght satlsQ the same set
of reasons.

mis fonn is provîded to help you flgure out what people ou will be
able to count on for help as you move through thls program an(ras you begin
to take art In the recreation activlty of your home community.
thlnk you'ii find it hclpfd to write thîs information d o m in the
s aces provlded on this fonn. especlally for future reference. It's important
&t you think of al1 the peo le ou beheve ou can loak to for support. This
includes famlly. friends. an O er people îke home health aides. nefghbors.
and people who provide various services In your cornmuni
Try to flgure
out what kinds and what amounts of su port they will be a le to giW to you.
Be competely honest Mth jroursegas you make out this Iht. and
remember that some people's attitudes toward you ma have changed over
tirne. n i e people who show u on this list should be J o s e you can rely on
right here and now. You mîg t even try checking with people to be sure you
can count on thern.
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Possible
Problems

Kfnd of
Support

Level of
Support

( cxnmples:

(examples:
-whenever 1 need It
-Cor rec. dames only
-onwetkcnda oniy)

(examples:
-mrk schedule
4 e n out of town
-ka30 miles away)

=======s===t=

-&III------III----

-transportation

-Onanclal
-companionahlp)

===========

Beîng "uaertivtMmeans standin up for younielf. Beîng Q1anaerti~e"
means
knowing and asking for your rlg ts while you res ect the rlghts of others.
Bein ttaaaertivefil
means being open. honest. and irect about what you want
and ow you feel.

&1

h

%

Being assertive isn't easy, especially if you're not used to it. The
honesty and openness that O with bein assertive can sometlmes'upset or
hurt ather people or make em mad. &r thls reason many people avold
beîng assertive. The Say, "It'snot very important anyway", or "It'snot worth
of behavior Is "non-i.rertkew. When peo le
the confrontation". &s
are non-assertive. their rig ts tend to get overloaked or ignored. and &ey
let it happent

&

Bein assertive means understanding that if ou are open and honest.
you shoul not have to take the responslbillty for ow other people feel
about it. How they feel is u to them. You're responsible for you and how
you feel. If you are asking or your own ri hts, and you are not ignoring the
rights of other people. you shouldn't ever eel guilty. shy. or embarrassed.
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Non-assertive people tend to hold things in rather than deaiing wlth
Sometrmes when people continue to be non-assertive,they
lode". They just can't hold in al1 the bad feelings that go with
losfons are "aggrersive". Sure. an
anymore. Such
aggressive person stands up for irnself, but in a way that overlooks or
ignores the rlghts of others. He's not just belng honest. He's often hostile
and threatening.
You don't need to let things et that far out of hand. You have dghts.
if you understand and belleve In d e s e rights. being assertive ls a lot easler.

You have the rlght to:

- be respected as a responsible person
-- make
reasonable requests
refuse requests

-- ask
questions
make up your own mind
-- BE
have our own feelings and opinions.
YdURSELS

Can you think of other rights you have? l t y Usüng them in the space
below.

Unit 9
Many thlngs get in the way of being asserüve. A ftw of these
things are:

-- fear
Filt
car of
feeungs
hurüng other eo le
of what others wh &k
O

- feeling that you don't have the rlght to be assertive

niere may be some specîflc reasons why you don't feel you can be
assertlve. What are they?

If you'd like to work on being assertive try these exercises.
1. Describe two situations when you thlnk you were assertive. How did you

feel?

2. Describe two situations when you were non-assertive. How did you feel

then?

3. What people do you have the most trouble being assertive with? In what
kinds of situations do you have the most trouble?
why. Then think of some ways you mlght be able to eto
more assertive
Out
in these situations and with these people. If it's possible. let the
people know that you're trylng to work on beln more asserüve. If
the know that you want to be more assertive, ey may be more
un erstandlng and even helpful.

T
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Your asserllveness is one of the resources that wîli help you Rnd and
enjoy a full recreation life. It's never easy to change. and becomlng assertive
isn't somethlng that wlll happen overnight. You may feel like you need help.
If so, there are assertîveness training roups that you can job. Contact your
local communîty college, recreation epattment, or mental health center.
They should be able to help you fkid good. inutpensive training programs.

t

Another option b ta bu seif-hel books. A few good ones are:
Wacn 1Say No. I Feeï Cblty ôy lhnu8f J. Smith
Womui, k a e r t Youneif Blanche Adams
Don%&y Yer Whea You urt to 8.7 No by Herbert Fensterheln and
Jean Baer

t

Remembcr, you have ust as much rlght to the recreatîon you want and
need as the nuct rson. w ether the have a dlsability or not. One wa to
be sure that you
the best posaib e chance to gel what you want anir
need is to learn to be more assertive.
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One of the most important resources you can tum to as you move back
into the recreation Me of your comrnunity is youraelf. As you Wnk of your
recreation cholces and the barriers you may face as you make recreation
plans. dont forget to think about your own resources. You can almost always
depend on yourîelf for something.
niink of the kinds of personal resources you'li ~ e e to
d take part Ln
recreation in the ways you're planning. See if they fît into categories of
some kirid.
niink of the kinds of resources you bave that wllî make it easier for
you to recreate in the speciflc ways you're planning.

If there's a dllference between these two iists. you'll have to flnd ways
to get rid of that difference or to make It as srnall as possible.

On the next page Is another form. an important one. The "Recreation
Activity Resources" sheet Is deslgned to help you flnd resources for a
cul= recreatlon activity that you've narned as one you want to take part
P T h e flrst part of ît (the front) ls supposed to help you figure out your
personal resources for partlcipatlng in that acttvlty. Be sure to write d o m

your persona1 resources in the spaces on the fom. You can fînd more forms
at the back of this manual in the Appendlx.
We'll work on the second part of thfs form (theback) in the next unit.
Unit 11.

This form 1s desîgned to hel you flnd those "personal"and
"romrnunlty"resources you can c& on as you try to take part in a partlcular
recreation activity.
We believe that doing the thinking and filling out the fonn wiU be
helpful now and ln the future. It's îm ortant that you thbk about each of the
resource categories, and figure out w at the resources are or could be for
the activity listed.
This form can ive you a really good idea of some of the barriers you
may have to deal wi , if resources are hard to find ln some areas. 'It can
d s o give you an idea of the kind of support you can count on as you follow
your recreatlon interests.
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Activity

Pemonal Resources
Financial (moneyyou feel you can spend on this actlvity]:

Transportation (ways you can get where the actlvity is):

Communication (ways you can get information about this activlty):

Equipment (thlngs you can use to take part in U s acttvlty):

Other Personal Resources:

Unit 11

Phone:

Phone:
Address:

Service Providd

Agency/Organlzation:

Phone:
Address:

-
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Resources. ..cornmunit
Many recreation activities can be enjoyed in the cornfort of your own
home. However. your recreation choices may mean taking part in an activlty
offered by or h the communlty. You then need to look at the set of
resources offered by the commurilty itself.

The Rrst thing you need to do to use community resources is to flnd
out what they are. That means getüng information. from whatever or

whomever you can. Try to thlnk of as many recnatîon information sources
as you c m . Some will be standard lnformatîon sources. lîke the newspaper.
the yellow pages, magazines. You might also look for federal and state
government publications that you can send for. The more recreatlon
information sources you can find. the better you'll know what local resources
you can use for your recreation.
n i e next step is to flnd out whkh organizations provide the services
or support that you and your recreation plans requke. and give them a call.
You may have to do a littie guessing here. since the exact things you're
looking for may not be easy to locate. But keep trying. Sometimes it's a
little like a detective game. One source leads to another. which leads to
another. and so on.

On the followtng page 1's a Usting, the "CommunityRecreatian
Resource List". of some local recreatlon resources and some national
organizations which may have local groups în your area that could provîde
you with more information.
to recreation.
Remember to stand up for yourselfl! You have the
Be sure that the folks who m n your community recreation resources know
that you know that. You may even get them to start some new programs to
meet your needs and the needs of other people who feel the same way you

do.

On your "RecreationActivity Resources" sheet. there is space on the
back for listing comrnunity resoums which can help you with the parücular
activity covered by the sheet. W e suggest W t h g these organizations down
since you may want to refer to them over and over agaln.
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Clty Recreation De artment
County Recreatîon epartment
YMCA
YW%A
Universitîes and colleges
Churches
Schools
4 H Clubs,~o'ys'Clubs. or Girls' Clubs
Parents Wlthout Partntrs
Women's Clubs. Men's Clubs, Senior Citîzen's Clubs
City Chamber of Commerce
Commercial facilittes (bowling alleys. skatîng rlnks, etc.)
Scouting programs
Local theater groups
Local library
Wei ht Watchers
Alco olics Anonymous
bcal stables
Welcoming otganizations
Arts and crafts shops and hobby shops
Dance studios
Museums
Art galleries
Community concert associations
Volunteer service organizations
Bookstores
Garden Clubs

%
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Nationaî organlzations that un be contacted for local .fiBJJ.tem:

Natîonal Wheelchair Athletic Association
National Inconvenienced Sportsmen's Association
Boy Scouts of America and Girl Scouts of Amerîca. Scouting for
the Handlcapped Divlsion
4-H Youth Extension Service
Natlonal Wheelchair Basketball Association
American Wheelchair Bowhg Association
Amerîcan Campîng AssociaUon
North Amcrican Ridin for the Handlcapped Association
National Amputee Go Association
Assoclatîon of Handlcapped M a t s
Amerlcan Blind Bowling ~sociatlon
US.Deaf Skiers Association
American Athletic Association of the Deaf
National Amputee Skling Assodation
National Spinal Cord Injury Association
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Before youke through with us...
Before you are through with thls program, be sure you h a w a meeting

wlth your recreation therapist. If possible. have some of the people in your

"people resource nehvork there. This is the tirne you'll be making some
plans that may involve them. plans for your continued recreation In your
home community.
You should be doing several things at this meeting.

#1) Take one more look at your recreation plans and goals. See if you need
to change these for any rcason. If you think it would be helpful. ask your
recreation theraplst for advice here. She will give you her ideas if you ask.
and maybe have some good ideas about other activitîes you mlght take part
in or problems that you haven't thought of.
112) Remember it's vexy possible that you haven't completed al1 of the units
of the program. If this L the case. the meeting should be a Ume for you and

your recreation theraplst to sit down and corne up with some plans for
complethg the rest of the program on your own wfth the help of famiîy and
frlends. This may mean brlefly going over the parts of your manual that you
haven't covered, discussing some actîvities you might consider, and
providlng some instruction on how to use specffic "forms"in the manual.
#3)B e f m you leave thîs conference try to be sure about what your speclfic
recreation plans and goals are at thîs point, and, if necessazy, how you will
be able to take advantage of those parts of thls program that you've missed.
#4) Get the phone number of your recreaüon therapist. She/he will be a

good resource to consider as you look for ideas and information about your
continuing recreation.
Tben itt8pretty much up to you. Recreaüoa c m and dot8 contribute
to our mhyaiea&-emo~od,
urd mental hedth. That contribution comei

